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VOLUME XXX. 
OCge @ ClltOtntffr ~ lll\lUt 
h PU ISnl!D EV&RY SATURDAY llORNI:MG BY 
t, HARPER. 
·ornce l~1 Rogers• Hall, Vine Street. 
$'!.30 ooro.nnurn, pay,.blo strictly in atlvnnce 
ija.OO if pnymont bo dol1tyecl. 
7if1"" rhe,e terms will be striotl,v ~dherecl to. 
.SgeciaI Jotitts. 
Blanks I Blanlu1 I Blaul,s ! 
The•folluwing dc~criptions of Bln.nka are kept for 
en.lo at the BANNBH office, viz: Dec<le, MortgageEJ 
Quit Cln.ims, Sheriff or Master Commissioners' Deeds, 
Cognovits, Inquisitions, Suru1no~s', Executions 
-Subpo:mas, Or<l.er of A lt:J,chnient, Scire li'acin~ 
Agri.in~t Dail, Scire Facin.s to Revi\-e Judgment, 
Venclis. Constn.blo's Sn.lcs, Judgment Notes, Notes 
v:f ll:.i.nU) Api li<'n.tion r()r Bounly Lnnd, &coJ &c. 
Schenck's Seaweed 'l'onic. 
This mo11itinc, in,•ontod hy Dr. J. IT. Schenck, 
of Philnclolpbia., is intended to dits~oh-o the food and 
mo.Jee it into chyme, the fiJ".st process of tlig-eation.-
By olon.n.sin!( the st1)maoh ,Yith Schonck's M::wlha.ke 
Pilh, the Tonic soon re~torcs the appetite, nnd food 
that ooulJ not bo eaten before using it .. ill be easil7 
digestoJ. · 
Consumption ca.nnot be cureil by Schonck'i, Puhno-
nio Syrup 11nle:a:,1 the storuq,<>b a.nil liver is m,ulo 
lie·dthy nn 1 thll il.ppctito .re~t"lrctl, hen(.JC the '1101.ic 
nn<l Pnl::1 arc n..:qui.rod in ne:uly every C'it8e of ·con-
aumption. A balf<lo:r.ou bott.lcd of the Seaweed 'fon-
io o.ncl three or four boxes of' tho Man1lru.ke Pills will 
eure the nny or(lmary eu.se of dyspepsia. 
Dr. 8,,henck makes profc5i~iona.1 vi"5it~ in New 
York, Ilostuu. tLnd n.t his principal Office in 1'b.iladcl-
"Phia everv week. 800 daily papers of etteh place, or 
his pa.mphlot on con:mmp+ion fvr hiil <fays for vl3it11-
~on. 
Plo,iirn observe, ,vlHm purC'lrn.Rin~, that tli~ two like-
nossos of the Doctor, one when in tht, last stogc of 
CoMmmptiun, and the other os he now ls, in perfect 
hen.Ith. aro on the Government stamp. 
Sohl by ll.ll Drug;gi'lfS aml Dod~ts, prirc $1.50 por 
bottlo, or $7.a0 the half do1.l'n, All letters for R.d-
vico slt')uld bo 11,(ldros.ro,l to Dr, Hd1en ck's Principal 
Oflio0, Nu. l5 ~urth 0th titrcot. Vhila.flclpbiu, Pa. 
Gonornl ,vholosale AJ;ont:5: Demas lh.rncs .l. Co., 
N. Y.; 8- S. lll\nt"e, Btt1l'imn~, Mil; John D. Pn,fk0, 
Ci.nr:innn.ti, Ohio; ,v1tlkC\r & Tc1.:·lor1 Cbi{'ngo, Ill.; 
Cottin!! Ilros., St. Louie, Mo. Oct. 20-3vr.eiJ.lly 
l!Jotrat•11 Lifo Pills iuul Phooun:: Bit-
ters. 
Th6 \Tnnclorful effocti; of l\Ioffu.t'.3 Life Pilli, in cR~e~ 
of meniRl doprcd~iun or physi,·1.11 weakness, prvcecLl-
ln~ fr,,m in !i~c~tion. eo:itivcne~.:t. or bilHotls soere-
tione, a.re ecrtific<l Why millions ofpcrsrms who h11.,·e 
~e!'o benafitt.:d by them·. Tboy :tro tho mo~t effect-
ivo ca.th.,.rli·,1 111111 purifir.r cnH· hofi irc. the puL1io ancl 
h,wo evN \Mou in U"0 :-ioco LS2a. 'L'h-Jy n.ro cheap, 
l!ln.fo arnl roli:il.,te. Svltl by all rc.::pe ~·hhh, de:dcrs 
evorywhorc. FclJ. ::i, l::hii -c • .:;.w. 
C'lhnnx. 
A phir. !t:\tr,mont of ft1 cl,;. I inherited Srrufulil., 
anti. 1n·1ny ofmy r,•ls.tions hF~~I) died vrit. ln J~:rn 
my c;illc ·wo.Ji frii;:h~fol. TurnortS a.nd ukcrs :irren<l 
int.ii iu 1~4.j, 1it1,ler the ndvirc of my t hJfli('i,rnti I 
wcut lo AYeu Sprints. I received no b ·nefit--trieii 
evory mc,lJPinc n.nrl dirl o,·crylbing [ c ,ul<l. _I ha.ti 
to rest my ftttn cm J\ cn.ahiou, zinri hn<l not bC'en able 
to rl!.i!'e it to my ll\'A l f,,r 1n'cr :1. ;:;e1lr. Tbt: di5ch:u·~o 
from two nl<'na WI\~ ncnrly /\. plut &- l1ti.Y- Amputa.-
ti on wi.!! rcl11.111Jrucn,tcrl: hut pronr•uur·ed dn.nj!erou~.-
1 eoulil not ~loep, it.111.l my eutforin1.;,:: wcro iublC'ruhlo 
A friend hrot:~ht 1110 a.n Eu~foc.b pbysid:\n who ftR-
plie1J a elft\·o with whirh h(l :-rJid ho h:vl a1•r111!:iplir,,li-
et1 ex:tn.orilinR.1·y eurN· in the h,,8piL'lb ln Eng-l:tn tL 
It Clllllml'U{ll",l t,, relic\ l'i. f pcr~iRt{!(l b1. its u.-=c;· it fl. 
nnlly e1Tt1J1~te1l A. µcrfcct 1tud ont ire cure lt is now 
1 S l8. It i~ n vc ye.us ,.:.ioee I b:ul tho oppearanc-o of 
a scroftilous Pore, aud my h£>,dtb ha!:! be.en j,!ood C\er 
ainre. I vrncur(!d ~be ret.'cipt of tliitt wnwh.rfttl ar-
tirlo--thi:-r blcMin~ of lrnru uity-1tu,l htt.ve c;dlod i 'L-
"PAol:·~ C1,ut:AX SAJ,\'t~," tmd a.llow tbo puLlic to 
n~e if.or no t Rfll tllev <·bo<iRe•. 'rhi ::; is a. hrirf but can-
did ,;tatcmcnt. ~h-;o w ore fully in my circulti.r. 
Gh'l?C:SVA, New York, Decewber. 1849. 
J. ~!. PAG'E. 
Nm:i,· YonK, Oct. 16, L8P,d. 
,i I h~'"'o known J. )[. Pa.l(e, E!'lq .. of U <·nov.1. N. 
Y, for many ycar11. lie is nuo c1f tbo fir::t citir.en11 
of·Wcst('rn 1'ew Y ork. I MW bim ll!-it r.-l'<·k in gnod 
health. 11 ii l ' B.<1O W&M 8. mo~t f\3lL.arlta.blu one, fl1ut 
a .: ll\ ltlly tn1 e in every panlculnr. 
lSigned.) Dc~J.S DAn:-iF.S.'' 
Wo hrt\'O w111tcherl tho unAided but growing favor 
otr, PAGl·:"8 cv~1.,x S.\L\'r., ' ' anrl UX:\.iling- oua~cln~s 
of the knrnvlecl~ ~ of iLR wourl crfu1 curn.ti,o powcr.o, 
hn.vo becvmo pr,11a·i~to re , ,f tb c t(.HJlle. 
It i~ a. ~uro e11re for Huru~ , Sc1tl1!~, S cro fula, Salt 
Rheum, Ftwnr 8 0r~s, ll 1u"k cn ll r~:ist~ , t,'r, )!-l t ll1tc1:i., 
Ohilhb.iuA, t::Hmgi; , lJru.i~efl, C;.ttF, t-w ell iugl', k c., 
whether upr,n ruft-ll or hes.st. lt i..u b1tu e1 pa. iu un1l 
infl.ama.tinn with l'lllT}H'il!ing Y:t•lority , nud hon ls burns 
wiLhuul a SCAT. No family Fboulli b~ with 1rnt it. It 
iA alwl\yH w~ntod, And i:i ~l~I\) 'i r endy \Ve wiH for . 
foit ft. drucu bn~c~ f" r ,my I-irn.d a f:uJ u_ro. \"f o believe 
tbero WM ne\'Cr any thing h k c it in .t Lo worlJ. It itS 
put up in tiu ho xc!I, t!Hrrvuu tfo ll by n full d rcu la r 
giviu.ir fa ctH, d.irc('t.ioo11, t-e,:.ti1m,uia.lP:. &('., nurl ca.oho 
ordon,,l thMn i; lI 11.uy rNpcctab!o Drui;g is t through-
ont tha wurlJ.. I'ricc fJnl~ 25 1• cnts . 
Wlll1' J•: k HOWLAND 
Succeswrs to J.M. PA.or., 121 Liberty St., N. Y. 
Feh. 2. 1S07 -c.o.w. 
Know l'h,t' J)c~tlny. 
MAtHMr- E F. T u uR.,....TO'f", t he 1:-r~a.t En gH1d1 As-
trnlog-i~t. CIJ\in•r}yl'l.nt U.D(l P ~y(•h·>n1ctril:ian, who has 
a.1tonii3hcd tho s,_.,lt·utiG~ cln. ~.--es of the Old \Vurld , 
ht1t1 now located her-:1olf nt Hu<l .\'! rJn, N. Y. Mallnme 
1rhornton r,o ss eaF.=es !HH·h wout1orful p,>wers ofseroud 
1igbt, n.s t,j enable her to impart huowlcrlg-e of the 
groa.totit imp nrtun<'O tu the single Ol' m~rried of ei-
tl.)er sex. \Vbilo in o. stato of rrtt.nce, Eho <lolinentes 
tho very fen.lures of tho person you nro · to mnrry, 
and by the o.id of nn in strnmcnt of intcnf.e po" l'r, 
known n.a tho Psych nu10 t t1,]IO, g nuninle<• ~ to produc e 
a lifo-like pieturo of tile futuru hufib1t1Hl or wife of 
the a.pplicnnt, to~ethcr \\ith oa.te of marriii,lle, poP-
ltion in life, lettding tr>1.ita ofch;tra.etor, &c. This is 
no humbug. n.s thousnnrts of '"eetimoni .:\ls can ashcrt. 
Sbe will send, when dc ::a ire<l, J.1. certified certificate, 
tr written guar:-inteo. that tho p\durc is what it pur-
ports to bo. Dy enclosing a st11tdl lock of lrnir, u.nd 
an,l sta.t.h.~ pln.t~o of birth, age di :-po ,• ition und com -
plexi.001 anU eoclosing bO cents Rnd stumpc<l. envfl1-
ope addre1-1sed to your:,:elf, JUU will receive tbP. pic-
thre n.nll Ue~ircd informirrntioc bv r eturn mnil. J\ ll 
cummuni c~.tions ER.trcJly ci;mfiJcntol. Adtlrfls~. io 
confhlcnce. MADAME E. F . TuoHNTON, P. 0 13cx 2f3, 
Jluclsun, N .Y. :\fay 5 Jy. 
An lnn>ortant A1•r1 ngemt>ut 
AT TU~ Kb . \U" JIOUSJ;;, M•J\.; ;<s'I' \'Jill NON 
P .uticularl.v iutere,; tin~ tu all th os e who aro s u f .. 
(ering with ,li~e:ist;s of the 
Throat, Lungs, lleart, Liver or Stomach, 
0,- an.y otl1 cr compli..:nt£d OIJ. ronic a()mpln i ntB. 
Prof. ll. J. LYO :-IS, l'hy eiciun of the 'l'hro&t 
Lungs a.nd Choi;t-known all on~r t)lo country u.s 
the colo!,rn.f<' <l 
INDIAX HERB I>O(:'l'Olt, 
\Vill vi li it "1uunt Vo rn J o , 011 tho 11 t l, and 12th of 
e~ch u.nU on.ry 10-mtll rluring 1865, 1860 and 1867. 
~ Con~ul ta.tion free u1 chn.r,re. 
F ·,r fur t her p 1.,rtfoul :t.rs sec tho Doctc,r• adn: rtiee-
ment another c olumn. 
Post t1tli··c :1,~ll!ro:,s: R. J. LYONf:, !IL D. 
Rep. 16, 1 s6o. J3ox i66a, t:Jevo\,-ntl. 
Partner!>hiI> J)ifisolution. 
TUE Pu.rtucr~btp hor~toforo exi~ting und~r tho style c,f J. W. Purvi,uH:o ,l <.:o. , iii Ji.:!so lvod l,y 
hwita.tion. 'Ib-o bu:sincse: will bo r•on tinuod at pres .. 
cntstnnd ( Norton's corner,) liy J. ,V.Purvianee, who 
a.lone b a.uilJorizcd to set.Uc tho bu1tiueil's of tho firm. 
J, W. 1'11Jt\'IANCR. 
Feb. 0-w~. .T. P. WI. TERAIU'l'E. 
ll'illia111 Bh•wbaugh's Eslate. 
NOTICE is horchy given, that tbo un~cr,igncd hn., heen duly npJJoiutccl an(I <prnlificd RS the 
a1: mini.nro.tor with the wlfl a11ncxed of Wm. llicw -
1..ugh In.le of lu;o;.: coun t~. Obin, <lcc 'tl. All per-
sons u:1.\'inJ? claiws again t s11itl c.:Jtnte, will prc1::c1J t 
tho ~H-UlC duly i,rvvcn , 
Feb, 9 3,. EMILY '.\!. I:LEWilAUGIT. 
H A IR DYES, all kinds, at • mar W. B. RUSSELL'S. 
MOUNT VERNON~ 
JOHN 1'10RRISSEY, JtlY JO, JOHN. 
An Em·ne.Jt Or.v and Prayer tf,at Ile Afart Not be 
Corrttpte<l by his Associates i•, Omgrwa. 
DY }IlLRS o'nEitLY. 
John lforris~oy, my .Jo, Jolin, 
Wbljn first I konnod ye wcel, 
Ye'r n.rms were like twu. iron flitils, 
Your hands liko i;ilugs o'etP(~l; 
Aut now ye',-o gnlthered pelt, John, 
An' to Congress ye mnun ~o, 
Where they fl~ht le•s fairly th~n yourself. 
John :Morrisi:ey, my Jo? 
John Morrissey. my Jo, John, 
\\-'i'hndd t\nd mouly breast, 
Ye hac fn.eed fu' mony o. mon, John, 
To lry which mnn- was be8t: 
Thero were tough knocks fairly dealt, John, 
Rnt to Congress now ye _e;o, 
Where they ~ouge n.nd strike below the belt, 
John Morrissey, my Jo! 
John Mord!Zsey, my Jo :• J uhn, 
,vc ba.c pla.yed un' drank together, 
An' fu' mony fl. "tiger" fight, John-, 
,ve hac bnrl wi' a11e n.nithcl'; 
Oh, at cheatin' still yo mocked, John. 
llut to CongresR uow ye go, 
lVbero thedi<-"e n.re cog~e<l, n.n'lbocairds a.restocked, · 
Jubn Morrissey, my Jo! 
John Morriss<"y, my Jo, John, 
,Vi' grief our hcfLrts arc 8tirrod, 
Fur still to friend nn 1 foo, Jo1lu, 
Ye'r bon1l w rtfl uyo your word; 
But I fear ye'll lcllrn to lie, J ~hn, 
\Yhcn to C.nngn,ss now ye go-
Fo' twad tak n ea.int to re-1ist tl10 taint,, 
John I\torri::i~ey, my Jot 
Jt'.Jbn Morrisf-lcy1 my Jo, John, 
On ye'er guud luck Ye re.lied, 
Au' 1L~u.inst uo pitteU foe, J6hn, 
The•· hocussitl•• gdtoe" )'O tried· 
But ye'll Jind it ,';hocus" ~II, Joh;, 
When to Congros~ now ye go. 
An' we fpar frne yer high stand ye'll r.a.11, 
John Morrissey, !ny Jo I 
John 1'.lorriss<'y, my .To, John, 
These politiduns rlen.l 
From I\ faro- box, fnls<'-bott~mcd 
lf i' springs ()1 patent ·' slt'nl;" 
Wm ycr scru1Jlcs never clt, Jolrn, 
,rhon tu Congress now yo go? 
Can ye doal the ~arno sqnare game ye denlt, 
J ohn l\lorrss!ey, 1ny Jo! 
joho Morrissey, my Jo, John, 
It ne'er wss kennel.I yc·r v1url, 
Tv ki k ft. fallen foel Juba, · 
Or :-apurn ll hclplecs rnnn; 
Dul yo·JI fin<l u {lifl'cront rule, ,Tobn, 
,vu.en to Ctihgr~.!s no,v yb .go:-. 
Fo' they kil'k tho South, h~viug gagged its l!louth, 
Juhn .llorrisgtiy, wy Uo l 
J yhn Morriffsey, my Jo! J oboj 
.\1J IJ t<: bl't in lerr (J r beat~, 
For ye'cvo S?;t>t iuti, unu,' cornpnny-
A gu.lJ/,!; 0 1 1rntent c.-Lents ! 
Ye ln\.o fought nn' g-:11111.JCd fnir,Johi:J.; 
But to Uongrc t: t:1 n ,,w yo go. 
.An' l fc(Lr they may corrupt ye tllcre, 
John :Hnn"rny, my Jo! 
Curious Anecdote. 
On n gloo111y day in 1he 41onth of Novem-
Ler. ti trfl.\1 C1er on horseback stoppc~~ At the 
,he door of nu iun in I he ,,illai:e ol Roudellc, 
Fl'>lnCi'. wtiich 9djoinA t,be p,irk of Malina!, 
S<HL J'he ho:-it. .. ·ea went, out to tPCeivc him 1 
and gi\·ing hi~ horse to the stalile t,oy, hu or-
derep dinner. He was show11 111to the Lest 
room in th, ho11se, and the busy hostess set 
a bunt prep:ning lhe rtpal:lt. 
l11 n lew 1nintnes R1totht>r traveliilr on hor!\e' 
bark ;,101,ped at the inn, a11d lllso ordered Jiu. 
ner. 
·• I am very sorry that I cl\nllOt occommo 
date yon," @Rid t.~1e ho~t, 0 Uut evel'ytlling we 
IHWH i II tbe house has heen bespoke uy n 
i;e11tlctnan who came a few minute before 
JOU " 
"°" 11 p elnirs." ~aid the lra veler, ••and tell 
your guest l shut I lie obliged to him ii be will 
pern1n me to aha.re' bid drn11er, and l will <le· 
frtll) my portion ol the expenlile." 
The ho,tni:• de livered the message to the 
Jlrot trnvelor, who very p<.}itely replied: . 
·• Tell th e gc11tl e rni.11 l sho uld be glad of his 
con,pRny, but that it io 1101 n,y practice to uc• 
cepl f ayment from perso,,s whom I invite to 
dine with me. " 
The eecori'tl traveler accordingly went "l; 
s tai rs , "'"i ha,•ing cxµr ee,ed hi! aokno..,Jedg 
me111~ for 11,c kind rec pt1011 1,e had received, 
they lJoth bat tlow11 to th e lttllle. 
nn hour )'OU •ee n hgl,ti:;li1uu1erllJg nt the wiu-
,low which l hnve pointed out, then yon may 
conclude that I am ordered het~ to exPcute 
vengeance uron another. but if, on the con-
trnry, you $ee no lil!ht, rely on it that you your-
self lire the intenoed ,·ictim. In that -cnse, 
lose 11ot a moment. Profit hy the oarkness of 
the ni11:ht an,! the swiftness of your horse.-
Gain the fro11tier, and there u!e,ul vour cause 
as you see fit. But permit me to tell you that 
it is ~hsud to seek to justify yourself' against 
the imputatio, of 1111 offense which you have 
not committed; for wbere tlr-spotism reigns, 
truth and just-ice are pOw('rlP!Z18." 
Illlving expreased ur1lioundeo grntitude to 
his tutelftr !mi11t, the first traveler witlidrew to 
hia hiding place 
The auspieior1s of the cardinal'• agent prov-
e,! well founded. Ko light appeared nt 1he 
window of tlie turret, nn,1 at the expira1ion of 
an l,onr the traveler galloped off. 
He immerliately quitted Fra11ce, anu uid not 
ve11t11re l,ack u11til after tile death of the card-
iual. 
On returning to his native country, his first 
businese was 10 visit the ion at Rondelle. anti 
to nrnke in~niries respecting his benefaclor, 
who, hO\vever, had not beeu b~rd of for sev-
era I veara. 
He then relate<i his a,lventure, which has 
since become a local trad11ion. and h1s con-
ferred cel~l,riry on the i1111 111 Roudelle, koown 
liy I he si/!n of l he Cheva/ B/m,c. 
The roon1 in which the two travelerA ,linerl 
ieshown to 1hjs tiny, ,inti is call,tl "The room 
?f good cheer." _____ ,., ____ _ 
The Democratic Ladies of Ohio. 
To the 15th 'J'o119t-" 'l'he Pair Sex: They 
have a vote on the question of Union most es-
sential to their happl11ess. 'l'hose thllt uon't 
wear breeches want no other right of suf 
frage"-Hon. Ben. Le Fever, the gf\llant rep_ 
resenlati,·e from Shelby county, and late can-
didate for Secretary o l State, respo11oetl aA 
follo,te,-at the Neil UoUPe aupper, January 
81h: 
J\.h. 1'nEs1JJtst :-Could a theme be Ira Ugh t 
\villi more purity, - de,·otion and Lieauty tbnu 
the set11iu,ent 10 IVhich I have Leen invited to 
re~po11d? "'\V 0111au I" fl eav en's first, brsl 
gift to tllHn. · Every pulse thtillo-every heart 
Lh:obs lvith love tor her. ,vhetber we llll"ll 
the tide of J•ecollec1 ion back to the period 
when we ne~tled iu her arms, received lhe 
ca~eese~ Jue lb ii1faucJ, and il~J.,ed the Mi1,teJ 
1,ame or 1hother, 01 to those clou rllese day s , 
pnenhial a1Jd perpetual, when ni!(bt did hot 
int erve11e ahd d,e soni:e ,;if Lirds lo0 t their mel-
ojy rn the echoes 9f 1h.r lute ltke tQne~ oflove, 
, hat fell fro1il the lipe of roguish -eyed si.nee11 , 
or to thnt luomeut. ernhllrnrd ill our ruemory 
as the cli111r.x of worthy bliss, when we Ae 
ceµted u hand devoted to our hnppint"i,,;~ a11d a 
IJeart fr tilh tire a.ltnt ol affectio11 and lire111hed 
for the fir•l 11me the l0Hli es1 name iu 1111 the 
bright' lcx1rm1 ol ld"il, llnd cnllcd J,er wile in 
><Ii ·tl)e ~pocho of hn •xiete11ce, Jn !ill the 
v1ci8~lt11,les with which life >tiay surrou11d her, 
Fihe, it.; llie F-elf.r:.Hnlt' aat'rificiug, uolde and love-
ly t,eiug, den11-i:11li11g a11ii t t?c~iviug oUr p:uet.11 
hon111go and best nllem iou . 
But the Democratic lartieA of Ohio-God 
Lins d,en, I The 11101hPrs. wives and ei,ters of 
the two hundred a11d fourlet'ri thousan,f 1111ter-
rifiud. i11conuµ1ihle nnJ l,l,er(y-lovi,ig freet11ell 
who bi.ttle for principle and turn a deal' ear tel 
Lile ayren voice w.iich prombei, pl,1ce uu·d 1,0\\' 
er as the rewar,I tor treacl,e•y to <he Coustitu• 
,ion a11d liberty. 
la the dark and hloo,ly days through which 
we are en1E>rgi11g, their 8tout lif'urts e.ud bright 
siniles give ntrve to tht! 1ltn1d anrl. .. t"'-11t•ourage-
n,e11t to eve11 thoae who l\re fighting i11 tlie 
van. They saw their relaJiveti th-aggeri to 
prison i11nocent of ofl'enee. heard tMe hoo1i11g, 
bowling mob, hunting their loved ones like 
bounds on the defeneeles,i 8tog. uut brnve 1<11d 
de\:ou•d, ·their own a1tffer1ng:3 were 1::1uhmerfred 
in theiroyn,pathy forothere, and every wo11~1d-
ed spirit found nn esylum ip the gre!lt henrt 
o( tlie Dernocr>Ltic 1udiea of Ohio. !Iistr,ry 
givea 118 record Gf the women of tlie crusades, 
of u,e women of the French revolutiou, a11,I 
wom en of other important periods or the 
world's history, ~ut future 1hme should pre• 
Herve a hright page on which to iuscrihe the 
hProi~m. ~,lcritice n.nd de\'otion o!' the Demo 
cratic women of Ouio during tlio past six sor 
rowful year•. 
The dinn er wu cheerful ns conltl be expect-
ed, considering the ahort acquai11ta. ,ce ot the The Longest Story on Record. 
pMti ee; l,ut ,luring the <leeeri, when some ex Tl , II ·1 ·11 1e ,o owl ,g w1 Rmuse almost any ohe 
cell ent wi11e 0 w1>s plnecd before th~m. t bc con · 
verMt1o n hecnm e nnreb trnmed, a,,d the seco1.J who will rnke the trOllb!e and epare the time 
tra,·e ler aHked b1a ol>lig iug A111phi1ry• n what to 1, ad it tbrongh: 
harl brongltl hii:1 to that p111·t of the country, Th ere wae 0 11re a certain king, who, lil<e 
w.here h e apµ eared to lie II stranger. mauy EMtcn, kiuge, wn~ rery fond of hea.ring 
"I have ~ce11 ordered here by the cardi- stori,•a told. To tfiia 1111111sernent he ga,· e up 
nal." all his time, b111 yet he was uever ,a1i~fied.-
11 Bv the cardinal!" resnme(I hiM co1npan• The exertio11e of bis couriers were nil in vaiu. 
io11. •·Pardon my<· irioeity. il'I i11quirewhetb- Uc at last made a procli1mntion that if 8 1,y 
er yon have given his <•111111e11cr! "".I' offonse?" u,an should tell him a e<ory that wonl,1 111st 
•· l.ly 110 mean s," rep ied the first tra,·eler; l'vrever he ,voulrl prohaLly 1111\ke him I,ia heir 
"nud it 's only to f'ree 111ye.elf from nny such and izive him the princess, his da11gh1cr, in 
i1nputation tliut I Lave come here. 'l'J,e fact marria/(e, hut if Ml)' one should pr~ternl he 
is, there htts been publielied at Rocbelle, my h11d such a story 1111d ehould full, that is if t e e 
11l1ti,·e town, a virulent eHtire upo11 the puhlic storv shonlo co1ne to an enJ-he was to have 
cond t1cl aud personal churncter of Lhe cardi- his heud cut off. 
ual, several copies ofwh1c!i have beeu t«ldreoe For such a price as a beautiful princess and 
ed 10 the K11,g, a.no though l never iu my life ki1111:<lolll, many ~andi,lntes oppcared, and 
wrote a si11gle word that has nppearcd in print, dreadful long storiee eome of them tol,1,-
1 am u11justly accused of IJeing tLe 11uthor of Some lusted u week, •ome a month, and Home 
d,i.➔ pnn,phl<•t. NoLbing obtains ~uch a ready six months Poor fellows. they all @pun them 
belief'ns the whieperinirsof'folly nud 1ll-nut.ure: ont as lonp; ns they possil ly could. I ut all in 
und I b1<ve therd,,re loBL no t11ne in oheying \'Oin , Sooner or luter they ,di came to a 11 
the summons of' bis e111ine11ce, in the hope of e11d, one alier another, nud 1he unlucky spry-
effet:lually refuting Lh~harge lho.t is Lroughl tellers• ha<l their he11,ls ohoppe,l off. At Ja8 t 
agains t m e." came a man who Haid tha1 he had a story that 
"Sir/' eaid hia companion, with an expreR- would Inst f?rHer, if his meje,ty wo 11 1,I 1,1,88. 
sio11 uf mark ed anxiety, • return tha11!,~ to ed to give hun a trial. He WHa warneo of his 
Prnvidence for the fonnnate acd<lent that has ,la11p:er: they to1d him how 11rnny o thers ha<l 
1ntrodur.ed yo u to me to·day. I also have hee11 tl'id Rll<l h:ul lost tbeir hen,ls, uu•, h~ aaid he 
eu111mon ed 1,itber Ly the cardi11al, and for no wae not afraid; and •o he was brought t,efore 
other purpose, I 0111 couvii,ced, iLrtn that oi' d, I,inl(. lie w110 n n,a11 of very c<> m1JnscJ 
~ehea,1111g ,1ou ." !lnd d ..t ilwJ·Ate way ofepeak111g, i.111l 11fter inu.-
A thri ll of h o rro,· pnssed through the frnrne kin~ oll neeesH•r~• •tipulatiune for his eating, 
oi' the pe1~on lo whv1u th ese word8 were ad - drinkin)! nnd sleeping. he thus beg;an: 
drc~Hed. '· Oli, king! there wtts once a kin/.( who "ll• 
"Y t>S, sir," resumed the Ppea.ker; "ruy tn sk a greflt 1yrn.nt; and df:'siring to iucre1t. e hitt 
woul ,1 li;1 ve b<•en o uPhrnd vou, 1 tun the ex- ri c• heB , h e aeize,l upon the corn in ' his J, in:.? 
PCuti o 11 e r ol a n e iid1horiu g town, aud \irhenev• rlom, nntl p1 tit, in an immenRe granerv, which 
er \be caro iniil ha A a11y see r tact of venge!lnce WR8 built on purpoae. as high 88 a. mountain. 
to perform, l rece1n ord ers to report to the Thi• he did lor Reveral yeor•. until thegrnn,ry 
cn;.tlc, The p ,1 rt1 cul ,11·• l baveju st he1Hd you was qni1e full tt> the top. Ue the 11 •tOppe,I 
rd111e, togetl,er with th e hour ol your nppoiut rloOtH and w111dowa on all Hi.fee. Bui, the 
m ent he1·e, all conv111ce m e without II d .. ulJt. liticklayero bad, by arcider;1, lei\ a very e,nnll 
that you ore 11rnrkerl out as a victim. But hole 11eAr the tnp of 1he grnncrv, lln,l htre 
fear notloiug; 1 will secure your escape. Or came a flight of locusts, &11<1 trie,i to get ,,t tlie 
dcr )our hor.e inet,1ntly ond µo with me. I corn, but the bole was so smnll tht1l r,nlv oue 
<tlJI arq111t mpelf'of 11,e vrntitu ,le which your locasl could paes 1hrough nt ti time. So one 
con rte~.} liaH 11u11\J8{>d upon rue." locn i,L went iu an<l carr ied Off· one grain ol 
Th d horror and nl11rm of the poor traveler corn , an,I then another loruet went in and cnr• 
mny L,e 111or,e ea,ily COll('"i,ctl lilnntl,scriLed. ried otfannther grllin ofc()l'II, nn,l •hen nnoth-
lle instnntl,v o.r,lned the horo,•s to Le sa,fdleJ, er locust went in an<i carried of! llno1her grain 
1<nd hav11,g pAtd the l11ll, he aun hi• comµan- of corn, &nd the11 qnother locu~t went i,• and 
ion set out , taking a 1,rivatc wav through the carried off llnother ~rain of corn. nnd then 
wood ol Bertrnud: • a1101her locu~t went ro nm! Ctirried off another 
"Do yon aee," sni,l the guide, ns they ap• graiu of corn, 1111d then a1101her locust ,vent in 
pro(lch the castle. "thnt grated window which and cari ied off another grain ot corn, and 
almost reache8 the cran11ieA of the center tur- then another !om1st went in and carried otl' 
r..:it? l.n thut ch1t1geo 11 ~eri1, nC"t--"M , HJ?Nini.it wlli('h ano,hPr p:rain of corn. 
th t rC' rn 110 appe:tl , me pr, nounceil 1:nd ex<'ut• 1J e ha,1 gon on thus from morn in~ Lill 
ed , n_nd tl,e ttluten l,o,lies of l he ,•1ct1n,s are ni~hl (except when he was eng<1ise,I at 1,is 
hurried llllO tf1e mollt. below, where they a.re lmenlA) for about a month, when the Kin"'.be 
5pced1lv de~troyed by qu1rkl11ne_ Nei:lect not gan to be rather tired w:th his locus.a, and in-
to obs,rve my 111struct1ons. Conceal yourself te~~upte,1 him ,vith: 
behind that b~dge; and if wttbin th~ ~pacl of · W'e11. W'el): w1! haYe heard e>lnu;h of ibe 
~- -
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loc11Me. w~ will suppose tbey helped them-
eelves to ail tbe corn thev wantetl. Tell us 
what happened Rf,erward;," 
To which•tho story teller ans\Verred deliber-
ntely: "If it please your majesty it is impos-
eiL\e to tell whut. hapt1ened afterwards before 
I tell yon what happeneJ fir8t." 
And then he went on ngain: '' And 1h~11 
another locust went in ond carried off n11oth e1· 
grni11 of corn, and then another locuH went in 
and cnrriet l off another grain of corn, llnd the11 
another locust went in and c1trried off nnother 
gruia of corn, nnd theu an~ther locust went !n 
aud cnrried off another gr111n of corn, and then 
a not her locust went iu and carried off another 
grain of corn. 
'l'he King listened witb unconquerable pa-
tience for six months more, Y1l1en be agaiu in-
terrupted hi ;-,1 with: 
" Oh! fr1e11rl I J am weary of your locust... 
How soon do yon thiuk •hey ,viii havedo11e ?" 
To which Lhe the story-teller made a11swer: 
·•Ob! King, ,vlio c,1n t~ll? At. the time to 
which 111y story has come the locusts have 
cleared a small place; it may hen cuuil each 
way arouud 1he hole. and the air i11 still dark 
with locus IS on all side~. Dn t let the King 
have fJ!llie11ce. an,l no doubt ,ve shall ha\•e 
come to them in tirne." 
Thu~ •ncouraged, the Ring listened fo,· an· 
other full year, the story.teller going ou as l,e-
fore: 
Au,l another ltJcuat went in and carrie,I off 
ano1her grain of corn. nnd a1101her locnst went 
in and cnrri£•d off another grniu of ct>rn, and 
another lornst went ir. and curried nil' another 
grain of corn. t1nil ano1her \ocnst we11t in 
a11d catried o~l' fit10ther gtain of corn, anfl !Hl-
ot her loel1st went in aml carr:ed off anothd-
gra.i n of corn." 1 
At last the poor King dould stand it no lon-
ger. and cried out: 
"Oh, 1in!11 t.hat. is enough to take my daugh-
tet; ! take my kingdom! take any1hing, every• 
thing. only IH me hear no more of the abol11-
i11ahlt locust." 
And so the story-teller W!IS mn•ried to the 
King's dnuabter, r,nd was declnred heir to the 
t.hrone, and no one ever npressed a wish to 
heur the reAt of ,he story, tor he saiJ ' it WRS 
impossil,le to come to tl,e other part ol it till 
he ho.a done with the lor11sts. 
The Price of Paper. 
Tbe Quarleily Church Review, 
l>er, -tains the followi11g upon 
prices of ,ptt per : 
fc:· Octo-
the high 
'fl e are constrained to offer an apology to our 
readers !or the inft"rior t1uality of the p,1per 
nerd i11 tbis i1,11d in late numbers of the Jt'e-
view. The pre~ent price!,\ of paper are so high 
· hnt we l'un11ot procure a+ article such a• we 
lormly □ t-J.f-il Without rahd11g the µrlct> uf' the 
Rev1e" nn,1 t hla \'le choo,t to 11\"oid. The ex 
torti on, and Ila un extortipn 10 w!Jich ',\'eehttll 
not) ield. For ex umple1 it is-puhli~ly ~111teo 
t~at tire lforc,, Paper Co11Jv,11y of ~outh u,.d: 
ely Fall,, Jll,i, ., ., lms iust \leclared a ve11rly d1v-
ide111I ofo11e hundred pe:tt,ent. besiJes r~serv-
1ng a fund euHic·icnt 10 11,uil,I an 111lditio11 to 
1heir 1Hill. LMt \' enr 11,e divi,leud w11s one 
hundrt,l !l11d t~e111y 1,er r'ent. The pul,li,here 
of one of tlit: fllOMt \•,idt-lv cir(·ttlatt1.i ~chool 
Looks have a0tually ser,t the atereot,11ie J,latee 
to E11gl,lt1d, a11d cnu~ed it to lJe 1,rinted a11d 
bound tlH:·re, ttnJ Hliipperl hilher, Lecauie they. 
can ilo ,bi, d1ellper tha11 th•y ran buy the µ1t-
1·er nnd get 1he ",wlnh,ne htre. A third bP 
the Look• sold in ~ew York at this time are 
imported from EnglJ1Hi" 
Co111me11t by the All,auy Argus. What the 
above artide ca.Ila a coml.ii11alio11 ough~ rathl'r 
to z\ .. ciVc tlie 111-une of n ,:on~pira,.:y. Tne 
proper remedy' woul1I he to reduce the tarif!' 
upon lorei!'n p~per. The llfasAachusett.~ till • 
gan,by who are thus paving one httndred tfer 
ceut. 11 yeur profit l<1r i11iqui1ouA legislatio11 are. 
resdy to perpe:uale this pruli.tnble rul e uL liiP 
IJHzanl ol civil war. The re,rnon ~,hy New 
E11glan<l ,lem~gogues ar11I their allle~ are 
ke,p<n)! the country iu ,leatl, ilnd eicf:.trling 
:::itates from re1,re8entation, is the hope of hold . 
10g on to iilgott n 1,? >1in. -
Chicago Morality. 
THE CONSPIRACY I 
General Grant to Go Out of Office with 
President Johnson, if Impeachment is 
Successful-Republican Testimony. 
The following extract from a letter oft he 
Washington correspondent i,f the Cincinnati 
Commercial, a Radical newspaper, shows the 
madnesti that seems to posses the Ilatlict\l 
leaders in Congress. Thia cor:espondeut 
foars that the revolutionary schemes of Rndi-
"nl demagoguee ate bringing the country le, 
the very verge of another revolUtior,. Read 
I he extract: 
[Washin:;tou Correspondence Cih. Coln., lbdlc~I.J 
'I"Il£ IMPEaCHMENT. 
People \vho imagine that the impeachment 
agitation has eutirely died out-!lnd I notice 
by the papers that a great many tl11nk so-are 
grelltly mistaken. It was never intended to 
do more at this Sl)~sion t'ban start the sul,ject 
for the p1ll'µose of educating the puhlic mind 
ul) lb the required point Letwee11 December 
nnd March. Ashley was eelected as I lie most 
Aenseless and fit person to Learl.J this work. * 
·M-- * The determination nrver was grea.t.er 
than it iA to d~y to force the Preside11t out of 
otlice aod General Grni:t with billl. You may 
laugh if )'Ol> please at tliat last clause, but 
1i,1,e will vindicate its truLh. It is,. necessa-
ry part uf the programme, an,1 there is no di s-
i:uise a Lout it arnoug the loyal few who have 
u11Jertakrn lo engineer the busine•s. Butler 
h1\s rerently proch,in,etl i11 a epeech, in Bo8· 
ton, that Grant was worse tha11 Johusou, !tnd 
occuµied the most lrn111iliating position ofauy 
man on the American co~t i11ent. At..d it will 
l,e reme,nlsered tbllt 111 his Moz111·t !Jall speech 
i11 Cincinnati, he hinte,l utt!Jc Hrjl B!lme thi_ng 
where he Fpoke of sweeping t!1e n°gul11r army 
out of existcoce ir it !1tteiiipteo to interfere to 
prevent the remo~e.1 of the Presi,Ie11t belore 
nis conviction. 'l'lollt'• just exllclly where the 
row comes in. The fir8l step in Lhe B11tlerian 
pla11 is to pass an act in Congress oeclnrir.g 
the President incapal,Je of holcli"ng bia olfice, 
pending his trial Lefore the Senate. The Con-
etitut.jon rle.clnres that tbe President, Vice 
Prea1de11t and all civil officers may be removed 
by impeachn,ent upon trial a11d conviction, 
&c. Iluiler pro1 oses to go behind the Consti 
tu lion. remove tbe President first and convirt 
him afterward . 
Does 11ny &ane man think this will be quiet-
ly snl,mined 10? "L, thy serntnt a Jc,g, th Rt 
he should t!o this thing?" h ,fohn8011 a fool 
un,l an rmbecile, that he a hon Id be foreetl from 
otlice in plain•violf\tion of the letier of tl,e Con-
stitution, as well as of 1he law that rrotects 
the mea1,es1 criminal 011 "earth from punish-
11re11t until afler eo1n1iction. 
One phrn for the removnl of Gr ,, ni I unJer-
•tand to he this: Firet-- To declare the Presi-
dent incapable nf hol.Jinl! oflice ,luring his tri 
HI; then 11,e PresiJent pro 1,m. of ti,~ Hen ate 
l,ecomea President of t,he , . U uh.et! ~~a tea, and 
ex-'!/ficzo Commander in-Chief of the Army a " d 
Navy; and as euch he will exer~ise hie rip;'11t 
to nppOlnt, rcmo\·e or ~u~urnd •· hi:i atil,ortli• 
nates." fl e ,t\ay not h,n·e the ri,(('h t to deµrive 
Urant of hi8 corornis1".'iou, or rt\tlier, he muy 
11ot. r.are to e;,:erci8e it, for theqneRtion of right 
\Viii not. en:er largely into the considemtion 
\tlien thin:.rs have '!01ne to 11ai:;iM, bnt he ci\n or• 
<ler hitt1 oltt to the plai11$ to fight the l,,dians, 
or anywbere tlse he µleases, and in his absence 
appoint f:Ome man af'rt:r his own hPa.rL to com-
m!tn<I :he tinny. Another plan is to displace 
[he tleneral by almost 11bolisbing the regular 
ar111y by ><Ct of Con/;(re~s. 
Kow. nil these revol11tionary schemes can 
he etoppe,! only by the voice of lhe people.-
If the people choose to let them come by su-
pinely folding their arms and "hoping they 
will blow over/' well nnJ gooJ. I am cou-
vinoe,1 they will not blow over-and eirn equal-
ly convince,! that three monrhs hence iL will 
ti~ too lnte to avert them. No such revolit-
ti o fi ::~ thie country is• now threatene,I witll 
wns ehr stopped nf1er it hail bee11 permitted 
to begin, until it had spent its·desolatinl,( fury, 
of ,and eherifice,I the welfare of a nation anti the 
lives of thonsnn,ls of ini,ocent people. ft 
should not l,e forgotlen thAt retolutio11ists, in 
all times a11d 111 all countries, h!lve relied np· 
on the very enormity of their schemes to turu 
~nepirion into lh:ri~ton. nnd to furnish in theit 
inception,. th1'nte for ridicule rather than for 
fenr. ·It wns so i11 Frnnce in the time of Lou 
is XVI; it was so in E11gl1>11d with the pnrty 
under Croinwell, and it wua AO in America as 
late AR 1860, with lhe secession of the South. 
Th• an,ile of derision at the. idea of_r.ivil w11r 
hnd scArce lv rlieJ a-.ay when the lirs t gun 
npenetl or. Fort Sumler. A million of liHs, 
North 1>110 Soud1, and a hun<lred thousand 
million~ ol dollars have Pince been the co~t of 
a Rlrn~gl e '"bich \•as notnvcrl f>d c nly becrtnaP 
the pet>ple refused to Lelieve 1t was coming un-
til iL waR too la1e to do angh1 but choo.se sides 
The Spri11gfleltl ( llli11ois) corre~ponuenl 
the Ch ieago Ti111es tells tl,e following: 
"I was in a C('rtain corupa.,,y l :1fit evening. 
in wl11l'h the q1,1es1ion o!'the morality of'Chi 
cugo came up. One gt>ntleman remfl.rl,;e,rl, ioc--
ulurl)', 6f course,· "'hat can you e>:pect of 11 
p_lace v.hich ie peopled wi t h Dutch and Irish, 
and i11 which there are 1,730 A>1loon- for the 
Attle ot iqunr ?' Thia was re1ortcd upon by 
11 lead ing Germnn gentleman, who bas very 
&cc~prnbly tilled the ollic,e of Lieu1e11111t gov 
ernor oft he St,ue, ns follow s : • Well, air, 
vo:i h1l\'e rited Durch 1111d Irish mnrnlity. I 
will now ci,e you Y1>nkee morality. I find, 
011 examining the books of the A11dilor ot 
!:irate, thnt the wen1rhy and Christi>111 Ylln 
keeA of Chicniro, Indu,ling all its lea.ding 
chur, h rneml,er., rdttrn to the Auditor for 
tax11tion onlv .;;r, 000 ns the amount of Staie. 
co unty, 1:1adi1gf.l hauk, railroad. gai:1, and RII 
other ·stocks ano IJonds, except U11ited States, 
in 1heir po~,e~•ion. Why , /;(entle11,en, the 
amount ehould be at Ienst $20 000,000. You 
have ci'<•d the nwrnli1y of the Du1ch and lr-
i,h of'Chicngo. I hnve cited Ynnkee. No ... 
look upon th ie picture and on th Rt, and eny 
which 1s the morerepr hensible.' The oppo-
uent of the Dutch aud Jrisb hnd nothing more 
to say." 
Emigration to Texas, 
The Standurd, published at Clarksville, Red 
River county, Texas, in ils issue of Jhe 22rl 
ultimo, Bnya: "For two months ernmigranls 
in crowds Lnve lieen going through our streets, 
we(,tward a111I 1111d sou1hwe,tward hnlti11g long 
enough to huy eouie Iinle necesanriea of.Jnily 
use from the stares, Tl,e number is great. :ind 
11,e line of 11111r,·h Ii~• f, w int ermios ions of 
o!\pa<'e o t1111e, rxcept at night. From other 
rnu res o tranl we l1ear Blmilar reports, Jr 
T exAs were considaed enti t led 10 refTresenta. 
tinn in 1heCv11gr,esof'the U11ited i•llates, h<•r 
white popul111ion would soon i:ive her" broad 
lrnsi~ to reat ll pon. B11t we welcome th<' im-
111igrn111e cord111lly. au,I •!on't care much for 
the represental iou, u,deaH accorded to UH as a 
rigt1t, in•leatl 01 a Mnce"sion liy fovor." 
'.fhe Lincoln Monument Fund. 
Tbe Z111eHville C'"urier (Republicnn) e&)'S: 
"Rouu~, ai•nonjklhrncnt u11rl M. good deal of indig -
nntion iA n11l11ifeste1l nt die m1t11nge,uent of the 
Lilicoln 111011umen1 fun,L For the preseut the 
wbolc thing nrnv be Aet down ns fl failnre.~ 
Wben it take• two,flfrhs of the collections to 
pay t,l1e .i,xpe11sr•. tl:e people wnile not be like• 
ly to iw eol. lt looks too 111uch like Nasl,y'n 
cnllec1 ions for the · ' Southern Literary nnd 
Bil.likl~ Tn,titoot.'" , 
in II bloody n110 relentless war. JII.,cK. 
The Tariff.Bill-The Beauties of Protec-
tion. 
Tho Woshi, gton correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Comm . rci&l gives the loll owing &O· 
count of' some cliArming features in tbe new 
Protective Tariff Bill : 
The iugenioua feature of the bill is the man-
ner in which special interests have been pro-
tected by it. This can bost be explained by 
actual illuslrntio'u: In the whole United 
States there is juRt one nickel factory, employ-
ing a ~apitul or say two hundred thousand, 
dollars, !Ind II force of abo11t filly workmen.-
It is located i11 New ,Jersey. T!ie proprietors 
ofd11,; e•t11bliHh111.11tgo to tbeir New Jero.y 
Senators and say to Lhem th,u 1hey must get 
"µrOlt!r1io11.'' Th~ Pennsylva1,ia S -! natord 
My, .. Wvan'L vote to protect such an inter-
e•t M tlwt; all we W>1 :1t id an iron and conl 
ttuiff.'' '' Very well," aavs JeJ'~ £'Y, "if you 
don't protect 111y nickel forto ry, I'll vole 
against your ronl mines n11d iron factorie s. " 
And so, in order to i:;et the Jersey vote•, a tar• 
iff of forty ·per cent, is le,ie<i on nickel. Now 
it happens that 11i ckel is a rnnterial very ex 
te nsively used in this co untr y', formi11g a la tge 
ingredient in the 111a1111f,1c tu1·e of G erin'I/I oil-
verware. It would take a hun ,h·ed su ch fac10-
ries as that in New JerR•y to supnly the de· 
mnnd, hut iu order to pro1ect that one fo1Ptory 
the priceof'1every thi11g i11to which nickel en• 
ters, is increased forty tJcr c•nt. lo every con-
eumer in the Uuited l:;1a1es. Aud this for• 
soJth, i11 proteeting Ameriflan i11d11stry I 
The Impeachment of the President. 1\11 Sol•f$ of fq1'4gt~p~$. 
'\Ve have advices from Washington that the •-----------~-,....:;.. _____ _ 
Radical ,lestructives will, beyond oy tlouLt, · ~ The Mayor of Denver, Colorado, has 
within nine :y days, revolutionize the Govern- been sued for i!dse im?risonment by a sol<lier, 
ment by the forcible deposition and remornl who claims $20,000 damages. . 
of the Preoident from office. (J ntler this im- a&- The Democrats of the Second Di~lrict. 
af Kentucky have nominated Hon. Joh11 
pre,sion we advise cJlli- reader~ and triends to Young Ilroivn, of Henderson, frtim Congress_ 
avoid the entangletnents of debts and other bit- ~ The Supreme Court of Jllinoia. bas d~ 
siness contracts that are tlependent upon a cirled drnt drunkenness is nl!ither a palliation 
etate of peace llhd tranquility for• their perfor- nor an_ ap:grnva(ion of a criminal tLCt. 1 
malice, !in<l to keep alt sails set for nn impen- ,ee- Hon. D. 'iV, Voorhess is io New Or-
din.,. storm and coi"·ulsion. A crisis is at lelln•, ttnd recen!ly 1hade a speecu befor~ the 
hn,~d. for shch a step wil : , udyond any doubt, people of that city. ' 
create a genernl stale oftincertainty as regan!R ($'" Bntler denies that he has aued Brick 
1he ftt •ure, w!ll de~U·o'~ all confidence in th c Pomeroy, and decla1·es that tl>e purported leL• 
Sonth to meet_its en.gagem~ntil . at1d une;\tle ter from him to Pomel'Oy is a forgery. 
trade and business 111 ,every dlrecuon, l he 
impeachment of the President 1Vill lea,! to , ~ Uornce Gr~eley, Henry War~ B~er.har 
0011,.equences the most serious;-con~eqnences and C. L. Vullnnd1gham hnve_ be~a ,rnvtted lo 
thnt those ~hga"ed in push in~ lt on !lave ht- lecture before the Atlanta Hehef Soetety. 
tle contempluted or -.lreamed of ir1 a1,,5, · res• cGY-, At recent fashionable receptions !u 
pect. It will open a new and revolut10:1ary New York , several young men appe:1red . m 
clu:pteri11 our hirltory. wh<!n nll . the cbehkG maroon v.elvet coatR and breechee, with silk-
anJ balances of the Ooverhhl~nt (-,ill '!,~ deb• stockings-a sort ol court costume. 
t~oyed, and everythi11g like permanb1cy iif ··ft S- JacolJ Eo·:,i"er has just died in EnglanJ; 
forever disappear. In its ues"t- aspects, 't!! e leaving f,13.000,000 und lawsuits lo a mult.i• 
usurpation would be dangerous to the publtc plici1y of coll a leral heirs. 
peace ,,ud tranquility, ,rnd in its frnits will .be l/iif" :Hiss Gustina Bartlett, ,1.ied at nart; 
folio.wed by results that -:e 0an hartlly oone,d- l~tt'~ J~l,uiJ, Me., on tl,e 18th ' Ult.· She wad 
er without a shudder.-Cm. Enq. but 15 yea~t, old, aud weighed fou: hundred. 
Massachusetts Yesterday. 
[From. tho Rochsstor lJn; on.J 
A few yearn ago slave ry was tolertl.ted in 
l\Iassacliuselta. a11d tiJ.e newspapers were filled 
with tliag:ns ting acivertise1Lents relating to ne_ 
groes . , The following specimens, gathered 
from old J\Iassachusetts papers, are furnished 
by Mr. Moore, Librarian of tlie New York 
II istorical Society, and recently published by 
him, One of th·em offers for sale: 
V ERY GOOD J3urbadocs rum and a young ncgro tb•t bas had tho small pox, 
Another tradP. offers: 
1. IKELY NEGRO men and womeD, Just •rrlvcd, 
-' -Another has: 
N EGRO MEN, now. •nd nogro boy,, who hnvo 
.[ been in the cou11 try fot soc.10 ti1ne: u.ls.o,JU.i:!t ar-
rived, o. choice parcel of hegrO bci)',1 t:nd girl.B. 
Another: 
A LIKELY NEGRO mnn, br.,,l in the country, and bred a fur!!ler-ftt for a-oy scniC4. 
Another: · 
A. LIKELY NEGRO woman, nbont lll yc:1rs old, nnJ. a ch:IU six. months of a.go, to be sold to~ 
gether or apart. 
More marvelous :s another of the following 
!enor , 
A KEGRO CHILD. ,oon O'<pccte'1, ora good brceJ, ma.y bo owu\'d by n.ny µor.:wu inclined to 
tU.ilC it. 
The reauer may, by th is time, exclaim, 
'• lfoough ! enough!'' Lat here is ooc sample 
t11ore, to complete the assortment: rro BE SOLD, an cxlrriordin1\.TJ likely UO{CTO wo-
man, 17 yenrs old: she cau bo warranted to bo 
~trnn~. healthy anfl good nntun:d; has no noti on of 
frcedum: hu::i • ocn ulwaya u:-od to a, formcr'g kitchen 
nutl dtdry, .trnd i!3 not known to ha.vu any foiling, but 
Ueinj.! with chil<l, whicll i3 the only cu.u.::;o of her be-
ing sold. 
The New Haven Register ~ay(l: "Tt seems 
that in those very pious rlRys of Massachu-
set.t'-1, it was cli ·eat,er to buy negroea there, 
ready µ-rown. than to pRV for fee,ling nnd cloth-
ing their infants wl11le too you11g to work.-
Their good riien were too stingy to pay for tnk-
ing care of helpless childre11, and so sol,l the 
mothers l11to sla~ery to get ri,l of them. They 
were not then up to th e rno,lern llfossachu-
aettA wny of geltiAg rid of chil,lren, by which, 
aij their statisrics show, the present native pop-
ulntion. though four times as large as the lor-
eign re~idents of that ·St,,te, have, annually, a 
less nun,l,n- of children born alive, than have 
·the small foreign popuh,tion. 
The Income Tax. 
The Syracuse Journal (Republican) has 
become tired of the Incti1j1e Tax, and' advo-
cates its repeal. Cas rn of injnsiice ·undet the 
working of the law are cited as follo,vs: 
"A' former, for inAtance, bas,. farm worth 
510,000, a11,I has $10,000 in,·ested. The pro• 
ducts of his farm consumed in his family and 
devo led to improving his place, are exempted 
by law, and the $u00 he gets as the intereet 011 
hi, ir<ves1ment are also exempted, so that he 
·p11ys n<, incom e tnx Mall. A neigh Lor, who 
is II mechanic, anrl gets a little over $GOO a 
year, haA to pa)' n tax on a!I over that amount, 
th o ug b hi s family nre depen,lent on his earn-
ings for sunport. having none of the untax ed 
pro,lucts of a farm to live upon, The tax 
benrs s1ill harder an,I more unjn,tly on cl erks 
nn,l others in cities, with f'rom $ 1,000 lo $2,-
000 sal a ries, on which they have to support 
their families nnd pay a ge11erous slice to the 
revenue collector besides The bes t amend-
ment tbnt coul,l be 111a,le to the income 1nx 
law "oul,l Le to repe,il it altogeiher, if not 
now, as soon ns we can possibly dispense with 
t,he revenue deriveJ from it, or aTrat1gements 
can be mnde to collect the amount in some 
other way. No m ethod of taxation is 60 un-
equal and so annoying as thi s , and in no oth• 
er is there such cha.nee and temptation to 
frau<l . As a war tax it has been cheerfully 
b0rne, hut it will be 1hc part of wisdom fvrour 
law-111akers not to continue it too loug--nol 
1wer than it eeems to be a~ absolute necessi-
t.y. 0 We think the time hns come when it may 
be safely done a.way wi l b altogether." 
The people e,-ery -whcre will say amen to 
t!,at. It is 11, most ol,noxioui! tax, and ought 
to be imme,liately repealed. Those who start 
the Lall in Congress will secure a g,·eat nnd 
deserved popuhuity, 
What They Won't Own To. 
There are several things which you ne•er 
can, by auy a coide111, get a ln,ly-be she 
young or old'-to confess to. Herc comes s orue 
of then, : 
That sl1e laces tight. 
That her s hoes &re too Rmall for:he-r, 
Thal she is tired al a ball. 
That she pai11ta. · 
Thnt sh e 18 ol ,ler than she loo k~. 
Thllt slie ha• been moro than five minutes 
<lreAsing. 
That she never says any thing she doPe no! 
mean. _,.., 
Th a l she is fond o f fcan <l a l. 
That •he ca nnot ke ep a secr, t. 
That 8he-ahove all other persons in the 
worl,l - i~ in love. 
Thal she doesn'L want n new bonnet. 
That &he does not kno1v e,·erything 
Thnt she can do without n ~ingle thing less 
poundu, · i' ' • :. . · ' · 
CGr The d,•~litutioh 1n 'Alabnma is frigl,1 
fol. h iJ repo rted thnt no leas than forty 
thonsan,l people will have to be fed from pub-
lic charity. 
s&- RoAs Wfnans hns received' a con l<fld 
from Uussia to build 'lbe cars and locomotivetJ 
for lhnt government. , 
.e&- The Denlin block of l,uiltlings, in 
8pri11gfi.elJ, 1.C,isaouri, iucludiug th~. U!)iot[ 
Uotel, Union P,·es3 otlice, several storee aud 
re8idences, ,11Hl a lari?e livery t1taLie, were 
lmrued on Sullll.ly nigli't. Loss thirty to fort1 
thousand dollnr~. Iusurance unknown. 
A Pbilad~l ,hie. dispatch sa~s: l>aniel Gal-
lagher died last night of hydroµhobia. lie 
was bitten on the h&nd by ll dog aLtlut fL 
month ago, but his disease did not deve!op it• 
self until last week. ' 
, .G@'" Two 1pore of BuLler suits are before 
the New 'Yor!c courts-~100,0VO. cl11ime,I fol' 
false imprisonment, and $175,000 for coo~er• 
sion of property. . 
.(j@- ~fr. E. R. Parker (colore,l) is announ-
ced as an indepet1da11t can,liJate for Mayor of 
Alleghany City, Pennsylvania. • 
r;;ar Lael week the Sueriff of Fayetttt Co, 
sold the l:ipoke and 11 uL Factory of the First 
National Danit for $10,500. 
J;,&- Chief Justice T>t.ney's frienes are about 
to erect a 111ouu111ent lo Lis memory at Freder-
ick City, Maryland. 
1/,&" Maesacbusetttt bl\t!' three negroen iu 
her Lrgis\uture. a11d the huorlred and fil'ty-four 
iu !,er ::ltf.le pri/Jon. · 
. ~$" The ''ideate (Pa.) Journal, a Rudical 
paper. callH S11non Cameron the reeeutfy sleo-
ted U nitecl States Se nu.tot from that State u. 
.. sneaking lhief.'' 
a:a,- Seven divo,ce~ were granted l\t Terre 
Haute, Indiana, in two houra on la~t S l\tU1· 
day. Don't they uutie the knot h) tueue,;l j11 
n hurry, those Hoosiers? 
~ T h e people of Geity,Al,urgh have peil-
tioned the Penusylvania Legiolnture for a 
grnnt of $500.000 to i,,demniiy tberu for lossea 
{11curre<l duri11g the war. 
.et"~ No le8s them 40,4G8 chil,!ren were reg-
istered iu England in 185,1 a.a ·l!orn out or 
iedlock. l:veu thie ni.tmbet doea not repre-
sent the actual state of things, as n·gistration 
is. not compulsory. · 
~ The Young Men's Uhristian Asaocie.• 
tion ln Ol,icap,o gi,•e daily relief fO an averal(& 
"of forty poor fo111i!tc • , at the ex,,eodiLure of 
$lll5,3i. " 
fJfiil'" The St. Louis ReptWlic~tt lertrna· 'that 
nn anernpt was made b)' Governor Fletcher's 
militia to burn Lexington, MissourL h waa 
11t1,1succesaful, the ince11diary result being COD' 
lined to a cot1ple of houses. 
lltf!/'" The Mystic Co11necticut Pionee~ men: 
tious a re ma rkable acco m panime11t of !he late 
µ-refit SIIO\V etorm in that region, that several 
!lashes of sharp lightning were observed and 
heavy peals of thunder hearJ during the ra-
ging of the storm, 
e:,;y- P11rpo11 Brownlow and Brigham Young 
each received one vote for oh&plttin ofLhe Ida• 
ho Legislaturs on the 5th of Uecem her last. 
S'" Dic ken's Christmas etory of "Mugby 
Junction" had a sale of a qunrter of a million 
in Enp;land. and he ia now giving public read• 
ings of part R o f it for .e70 a uight. 
~;Tl,e Rev. Lind;ay, who ,vh ippod hie 
child to de&th for not saying its prayers, ha.1' 
been tri ed nn,I convicterl ot mnnslanghter and 
sen tcn cerl to live years in the peniteutiary. 
1J(iiJ'" Mobile papers expresA great confldenct 
in the efforts making in tlle legi,Inture of Ala• 
l,&ma to connect directly with the seaboard 
t he iron anti coal region in the interior of tbat 
Sta te . 
.ee"' A rorreaponrlent of lh• Gnlveelo1o 
Ne,vs gives flallerin" nccounta of the nppear-
auce of the cotton ;rop through th~ midJle 
counties ofTexas. 
~ The Savannah News My• the luture of 
that city ,vns never more promising if by tbe 
90111111a nutumn proi)Osed rnilroad cnnnectiona 
nnd ar~angement s for dir,·ct trade wiih Livur-
pool are fully consummated, 
· ~ A puir of Lilliputian• were brought in• 
to thtt world l,y a. l!\,ly of Preston, Co1111.-
0ne of the infan1 A ,veig hed less thau one pound · 
and a 11:1!1' u11 ,l the other a. little over two· 
po un ,h. A lady's finger riug fits their nrm1 
nice ly. 
, ' A Ch l~ngo di R\1'ltch e.a1:•: "Mi•~ L,:-
dol ph, wh o Wfid AO ae ri ou s ly rnJnre,l hy Pnge, 
th e Va11iar a ieo murd erer, h:1e commenced suit 
ngn in s t him !Qr dumag ee , claimi,,g $10,0llO.-
Pnge is weC\lthy, but before committing the 
murder iH reported to h11vt: !l6Hi3ncd hrs prop-
erty lo his m other." 
~ :1f" An editor, who w~e naked to re•roncl 
to a toa8l to womnn, declinro 01, the J!rOund 
tl, a t woman is al,le to •peak for herMelf. and 
1>11y man who undertake, to do it for her will 
get liinrnclf inlo !rouble. 
~ Sno" fell to the d epth of four and a. 
hnlf ir,rheA at Rome, Gn. Thi.t inaco11rnte in• 
divi,iual, the "oldest inhnhitant," declarea 
that notl ,ing li,1e it hns happened •ince 1837, 
,,w- The hunrn u voice ha, but nine p1·rfeo1 
ton es, hut these ca n be combine•! into 18,592, 
18G.O J4,4 I ti t!i t!'erent son nda-a. rema.1·ka hl~' 
~cientific fact, wh ich probably nccouota for 
the amount of dscord th ere is i11 the worl•J. 
,1ppropos of this we IVill uae the words of the 
poet: 
Take another illu,tmtion: There ia one 
pli,ce in the United Sti,ten 'There the stone 
used for grin,letonl·S is founJ and dressed. It 
is near Clvclnud, Ohio. · It woul,l require fifty 
st1ch quarrif..B to eupp.ly the demand of the 
:)()U"lt,i', ut thiq :· Amerfoanindustry" mnal 
be pr~ter.ted, and in o,der to 211.able a single 
eAla.l,hshment to rc11p large profits, a. tariff of 
i-ilO n ton iR 'J)nt upon the grind stones thaL when she is about to tr&vel. . . . 
come_ from Nova Scotia. ., 1f you don't put. That •he has no), the d1~pos111on of an 
tha~ in," say-. the grindstone member, "I'll an~el, or a ·temper like, a sarnt, or else how 
vote agai11et the hill." "All right save New could sbe go through ,v,th one half w_hat she 
Eni;;land, "if you'll Bwallow the rest· of the does. 
Ile'" The Iota.I 1111rnher of Feuiah• held at 
Toronto si11oe June is 107. The following is 
t be disposal marle ofthe caseR: 22 con viotetl, 
20 a.rquitte·d, .1() dismi~sr<! for wf\nt of evi• 
,lence. 13 ,fiqehnrg~,I on ba.,1, and 3 remaining 
f.w triJ\I. The condemned are to ue eent to 
the Kinizstoo pe11it~nt.iary. The ~e~ Or-leans 
Commrrcial Bulletrn nrgues thnt it 13 no~ the ' 
fPAr (\fviolence that. induceH nnrth f" rn c-,en rot. 
with ,lrew their ca pit:d from the· I:,, t'r. ;· •t,u~f 
"With ono h&nd ho put a penny In tho urn of poT-
crty, 
And with the other took & shilling out." 
-POLLOCK. 
A young man just ont of Auborn 
Prison, says 4o has lost all love and ad-
mlrabion fo II Au born lockqt." 
liill we·can afford thnt"-anrl so 1t goes. A flying mu chine. is in course of con-
" Little boys should be seen ann not strtiction, nntl is being mnd? on the ~o-
heard,' replied a youngster who did not!dol of a, wilrlgoose. The mvcmtor sits 
know hie le!ffloi, 11s he m~&. 
f~r of th._!I ~ossible iw.ioo of th 
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"THE LATEST NEWS. 
The N ebraskn l,ill was on Friday passed by 
the Senate over the President's veto. 
11-fr. Peabody has created a trust fund of 11 
million of dollars, with $100,000 in 11-fiasisRippi 
Planters' Bank bonds added, to aid the cause 
of eclucat1on in the Southwest. 
·Governor Bramlette received $155,000 Mon-
d11y from the United State~, towards the liq-
uidation of the Keutucky war debt. 
At a Radical meeting in Memph'rti on Satur-
day n;ght, a negro at templed tG speak, but was 
ruled out. 
The Marion county· (Towa) treasury was 
robbed Sunday night of over $40,000. There is 
no cl-ue fo t;,e Tohbers. 
One of the extensive marl-pita discovered in 
New Jersey sold last year 40,000 tonE; anoth· 
er, 20,000 tons. The cost per tdn is about 
$1.00. 
In Philadelphia a family was found by a 
rnis,ionary visitor last Wednesday in the last 
~!ages of starvation. The dead uodv of the 
father had lain in the house ten day~ unbur-
ied. 
.A special lo the New York Times states 
that prominent Radical Senators think the 
veto of the Colorado Bill will be sustained. 
A thunde1uolt, of blinding vividness, burst 
from the clon<la over New York City, on Sat-
urday evening. • 
The t! on. L. D. Campbell is about return-
ing to the bosom of his family, in Ohio, after 
his roundabout mission lo Mexico. 
The B,;nkrupt Bill I asse,l the Senate on 
Tuesday. ft goes to the H ouse for concur-
1ence in the amendment. 
Senator Conness on Tuesday kicked orer 
the traces, and protested {./rnt i,e would no 
longer submit to the dictatorinl lash of Sum-
ner, wh0se conduct in .the Senate hll denounc-
ed as indene,,t. 
Fires to an alarming extent, and disastrous 
,n magnitu,le, hal'e lately Leen prevailini:: 
ii, moat of the large cities throughout the coull-
iry. 
The Reform demonstration in London was 
I\ s11ccesa. The American Embassy was loud-
ly cheered, and each member of the proces 
aion passed uncovere.i. 
Large bodies of trOO?S are passing up the 
Arkansas River to atrengthen the post at Fort 
Smith, and to begin offensive operations 
against the Indians. 
Tile Helena piontan:.) IJerald of the 5th 
ult. ~ays new quartz, gulch ancl p!Mer mines 
continue to be discovered, and the miners ex-
peet a busy time next summer. 
A party cf American travelers left Cairo Jan. 
3d, for a voyage up the Kile to Upper Egy~t• 
They sailed under the United States flag in fine 
larg~ boata, the voyage to continue from six to 
1enn weeks. \ 
William A. Geenand, Democratic cnndi-
date for Mayor of Reading, Penn., was 
elected -:':iaturday by 326 majority. The l'Ote 
was light. 
Idaho advices to February 2 s tate that Gen. 
eral Crook had a fight with the Indianb, kill· 
ing forty and capturing twenty-seven. 
Trains on t!Je Cent:al PRcific Railroad are 
no" urnking regular time through to 9i3co. 
At the recent Wool growers Convention :in 
Springfield Illinois, it wos stateJ tl,at there 
are in that State 2,000,000 sheep, worth $8,-
000,000, yielding annually $3,000,000. 
The value of quartermasters' supplies in 
~tore at New Albany, Ind., is slated at $56,-
000,000. The government furnishes two steam 
fire engines, fully n.anned and equipped, to 
protect this imt11e11se amount of property. 
Arrangements have been made for the es-
tablishment of another line of steamships be-
tween this country and Europe. 
Solomon .Johnson, a colored man, formerly 
Presiclent Lincoln's barber, has been appoint-
ed a first-class clerk in the Treasury Depart-
rnent at Washington, with a Jesk in the Sec 
retary 'a oflice. 
A riot was anti<'ipated in Chester, Eugland, 
laat Monday, in consequence of the large in -
flux of suspected l<'enians. The alarm appears 
10 have ueen groundless. 
A London di8p.nlch says: "A great refor 
m~eting held last night passed off quietly anm 
enthusiastfcally. Fenian riots were expected 
at Chester, but the authorities were watchfuld 
~o tbe outl,reak did not occur." 
Metropolitan Police Bell. 
There is a movement Ly certain Raclical 
members of the (Jhio "I,egielature lo establish 
a" Metropolitan Police Bill," wh . reby they 
will ha,·c the appointing power of the police 
of the various cities throughout the State.-
The chief oLject is to foist upon Columbus and 
other Democratic citie•, Radical vermin-sto_ol 
pigeone, pimps, spies and loafers, whom a ma-
jority of the people of such cities despise and 
spurn, as police officers. 
Well Said. 
The Toledo Record truthfully says: "The 
howl of the Mongrels because Vallandigham 
was Cb11irman of the Committee on Resolu-
tions at the late Democratic State Convention, 
reminds us of the cry of the J ewlf, that noth -
ing good could come out of Nazareth; but the 
good came, notwithstanding." 
The Abolition Conspiracy. 
There no longer exists a single doubt but 
that the unscrupulous leaders of the disunion 
Abolition party are fully determined upon the 
removal of the President in a violent and rev-
olutionary mann~r. and to completely over-
throw and destroy evny sem blance of Demo 
cratic government in America. Our informa-
tion from Washington is so positi,·e on tbid 
su hjecr that we feel it to Le our duty to souud 
the alarm, that the people, who fondly hoped 
that all danger was over, and that permanent 
peac, nn,l a re8tored U nio,,:weretonce more to 
bless the lanrl, may understancl the true condi -
ions of affairs and govern themselves accord-
ingly. 
The means ·\iv which thia rcYolntioh i11 to 
bt brought abo;,t., nre set forth by the New 
York Wvrld, in the exposi1ion which we pub-
lish in another column. The "Grand Army 
of-the Republic," which was organizeJ as a 
pretencled Soldiers' Aid Society, is llothillg but 
a political organization, controlled entirely by 
desperate ad1•enlurers an,l knaves like Ben. 
Butler, Thad. Stevens, Zach. Candler, Ben. 
·wade and Jim. A•hley. These men and 
those who are acting with them, are driving 
the country headlong into another civil war; 
and we eincer·ely Lelieve that in !(•ss than 
three months our fair land will once more be 
etah,ed with the Llood of our countrymen. 
\Ve consider i1 the duty of the President, as 
Commander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy 
of the United States, to employ every means 
the Constitution placee in his hands, to stop 
this conspiracy before it is tvo late, and be 
fore the Jacobin conspirators drive him from 
power by force. I-! e must do this, or ack-
nowledii:e tilllt treason is more ·powerful than 
the Constitution. Every ·patriot in the land 
will stand by him in the honest and faithful 
discharge of~1is duti•s. 
-----------
Stolen Goods. 
Our New York exchanges meution the fact 
that a la,ly of North Carolina, w11i'ic attending 
·church in New York, a few Sun,1•ys ago, sat 
near a Jaay who "ivore a shawl and 'brooc1i·and 
other a,ticles, that she at once identi'fied as 
properly belonging to hereelf, and which had 
been stolen, or "confiscated" during the late 
war. After theservic·c she was intro,luced lo the 
pastor, to whom sbe told the story of the sto· 
len property, and name,! certain initialtt that, 
she said, would "Ire found engraved on the 
brooch. The lady who wore the articles in 
question was at once spoken to, and the proof 
of their iJent·ity bting complete, graciously 
returned them to. their rightful owner, a,ln-1it-
ting that they ~re tro.;,hqett which had been 
sent No"rth by some person connected wi1h the 
army. She further stated that she had never 
dreamed of the possibility of findi11g the orig-
inal o..:ner, and so wore them with freedom. 
rt was honoTable o'!a 1i1e part o-f t·h~ New 
York lady to give up the stolen goods to her 
Southern sister. How man°y others will do 
likewise? II undred~ ,ind tholleands of fami• 
lies in the Korth have d1<es<m1 ,jewelry, watch· 
e.s, books, painti11gs 1 engraving.~, auJ tll'liclee. 
of ornament, which were stolen or "confi.sca-
teu·' uy 001rsol<Jiers while in the South. No 
honest or honorable person woul,1 keep such 
property in their ho.uses tor a single day. 
A Loyal Clergyman gets a Hearing in 
a Court of Justice. 
Under this caµtion the Auglaize Democrat 
gives a report of a trial which has just been 
brought to aclo•eat Wapokineta·, on which the 
Rev. \-Vm. C. Barnett was pl,iintiff an,! Rev. 
Timothy J. Titus was tlefen,lant, whid, resul-
ted in a verdict for plaintiff for $600. The 
·facts in the case were simply these: During 
the Abolition Reign of Terror, th-e Reverend 
Titus, the defendant, was in the haLit of abu-
sing evety person who <liJ not agree with him 
in politics, calling Lhem "TeUele," "traitors;'' 
"copperhe:1.ds," &c. The Rev. Mr. Barnett 
appears to have to have been the object of his 
BJ.>ecial venom, of whom ht' pretended to know 
" facts er.ough to consign him to eternal in-
famy." . These words being false and libelous, 
Mr. I3arnett Lrought suit against Mr. Tilus, 
with the above result. The plaintiff wao ably 
represented .Ly Col. Andrews and ·Hon. C. L. 
Vallandigham, an,! the Rev. slanderer was 
,!efended by Ur. 1IeSweeny of Wooster, assis-
ted Walker&. Miles. 
There are ~ome other clergymen who de-
serve to be pnnishe,l for their slanders of hon-
men during tbe lust fiv.e year.. Their time 
will yet come. 
Columbus Delano for Governor. 
The Repub/ica.11 of this week, by tiuthorily 
of Columbus Delauo, · formally announces that 
gentleman as a candidate for Governor. ,ve 
preeume this may be taken as confirmaLOry 
evidence of the rumor th"t Mr. D-. intends to 
abandon hi• bogus daim to General .11-lorgan's 
8eat in Con~fess. There is no mfln in the 
Republican ranks in Ohio "ho is better posted 
in regard lo State an,! national affairs_ than 
Zlir. Dellrno; and in case the Democracy can· 
not succeed in electing Judge Thurman, we 
don't know but that we would ae soon see Col• 
um bus Delano in the Executive cliair ·of our 
Stale as any Republican in Ohio. IJ e certain• 
l_v would make a ie~pectal.ile Gol'eroor eo far 
as ability is concerned. 
"Society" at Oberlin. 
The Oberlin correeponden t of the Elyria 
Constit~tio11alist says: A young man named 
Isham, (ormerly a law stndent, and now a 
partner of M. Langston, Esq ., was arrested on 
Saturday night, and brought before Esquire 
Hillyer, charged with ah attempted rape upon 
the person of Mrs. Gaskin, a respectable col-
ored woman of this place. He is a wh:te man 
of fine address, and was quite a favo,ite with 
th• young ladies of h,s own color. 'J.'hey will 
probably feel a little jealous, and give him tl,e 
cold shoulder. Mrs. Gaskin is said to Le 
about sixty years old; the young man about 
twenty-two or three. "Age before Lea111ty," 
and "no distinction on account of color," 
are maxims he no doul.,t imbibed in boy-
hood 
The Case of Hon. C. V. Culver. 
The Philadelphia Telegraph, commenting 
on the acquital of this gentleman, as the result 
of the Jato trial at Franklin, says: "While 
public feeling, immediately after tbe failure of 
Culver, Penn & Co., ran high against him, yet 
time hae allowed the passion to cool; and he 
A Congre1sion11l Temperance Society w1111 who was first reviled as a scoundrel, has shown 
organized at Washington .among members of h1mselfonly an unfortunate gentleman. The 
both housefl on St1nda_y, wi th .Mi:, "'.\Vi.Ison, of factthnt hia acquittal wa11 receiHd with ap-
Massacbuaetts, as President. It 1s a pity tha~ . . 
M:r Wilson and hi, colleagues will not ex rend l 1tlauae by the ent,~e audlence, shows what way 
~be' temperance movement to their political public feeling tended at his home, and i, the 
P eecbee and action. beet evi,l nee of hie in11ocence." 
Impeach·ment of the President-The Con· 
stitution. 
History Repeating Itself, 
The Washington correspondent of the. Bal 
ti more Gazette thus photographs Stevens: 
[From the Ne" York World, February 9th.] 
A GIGANTIC PLOT! 
Five Hundred Thousand Radicals Or· 
ganized to Sustain the Impeach-
ment of the President, 
The State New York Divided Into 
JU illtar.r Districts. . 
TJ,e Radicals are talking about suapending 
the Preside11t from the cxorcioe or his func-
tions as soon as he is impcac·hed by the l1ouae 
of Representnti,·es, l\rHl before he is tri,cl by 
the United States Senate. ln other words, 
they would pu,,ish him llJ.>On accusation.and 
Lefore co11victio11. Ilow this procedure agrees 
with the Constitution will be seen by ·the fol-
lowing extract from the proceedings of the 
Convention which maue it: 
"011 the 1-lth of September M:r. Rulled"e 
and Mr. Gou,·emeur llforris moved- 0 
"Sie,·ens is certainly the evil genius of Con-
gress .. i,v,uers appeared to be quieting down 
11nti! 1iis timde upon the Supreme Court, fol-
lowe,I liv hib ahomin,.ble bill r~apec ~ng t1,e 
Sou1h, 11ud tlnnlly hie attempt to impeach. the 
President thro11gh the t'hncl:s .. of lnb_t e..ve\itng. 
II ow g_rnph ically he iR Jcscr:brd, _ti8 it were, 
by anticipation as well as lnspiratl_ou_, 3,000 
ye11rs 11go I As mnch aa 1 deat th~iil'cir, es-
pecially when inserted in a commercial news-
paper, "r cannot refrain from quoting the~e, so 
put to tbe purpose:· 
"At length the tumult sink~, the noiises ccn.se, 
And a still sil•nce lull, the hl\ll• to peace. 
Thcrsites only clamored in the throng, 
Loqun,cious, loud nncl turbulent of tongue; 
Aw'd by no shnme, by no respect eontroll'd, 
In s,·nndul buy. in reproaches bold; 
'Ge11e1·al Orde1·s P1·01n1dgatcd. 
1\emarkable interview with One .of 
the Oo1nn\anllers.~ 
"'l'hat persons impeached be sn•pencled 
from their offices until they be tried and oc-
qeitted. 
"Madison -The Presideut is ma.le too de-
pendent 11iready on the Legislature l,y the 
power of one branch Lo try hiin in consequence 
of an imp,nchment hy tl,e other. Thts inler-
me,liate suspension will pnt l,im in the power 
of 011e branch only. They can 11t any moment, 
in order to make wav for the functions or 
another who will be more favorable to their 
view~, vote a temporary removal of the exist-
ing magiRtrate, 
"Mr. King concurred in the opposi.ion to 
tl<e a"'enclmenf 
"On the questio~ lo agree lo it: 
"Connecticut, South Carolina Georgia-
aye, 3. 
"New Hampshire, 11-Inssachusetts, Ntw 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Jl!aryland, 
Virgi111a. North ·Carolina-no, 8-Madison's 
Minutes, Elliot, vol. 5, pages 541, 542." 
In other wonfa, the Radicals are trying to 
do what the framers of the Constitution voted 
h•y should not do. • 
ll$'" Why don't the Republican expose the 
criiuir.al conduct of the "Reverend" Georg.e 
Clancy, the I te Presiding Elder of the Meth-
odist Proteetant Church in Ohio? ls it be; 
cause that pious individual was a bright and 
·shining light in the party that claims to ,pos-
se•• "al/ the decency and all the mornlity and 
,vith witty mali1Je studious to defame 
Scorn all bis joy, and laughter nil hi, aim. 
But chief he glorio,l with licentious stylo, 
To la.sh tho great-the virtuous revile .... -
Jiis figure such n.s might bhi: s,1ul proch\.im 
One eye Wfl blinking-and ono leg was lnwe.'' 
Chicago a Delightful Place. 
The Ohio Statesman says Chicago is a Re-
publican city, and is ruled by Republican om· 
cia!s. The Chicago Republican, (rad(c,o!), re-
cently indulged in some severe strictures 
against the police ofthal city, whereupon the 
police denie•J its reporters the customary infor-
mation in regard to police news; and as an off: 
set, the Republican presents this picture of the 
condition of affairs in that city : 
"Night af"rer night, burglaries are commit 
ted, On gas-light lthoroughfares and in 
gloomy alleys, men are robbed and murdered. 
Day after day we hear of people who come to 
1lns city, and who never appear again, unless 
their ghastly corses are dragged from river or 
from lake. But where are the arrests to 
match? ,vhere is the retribution that is due 
to crime? Do burglars, murderers ancl police-
rnen harmonize? Do the latter receil'e the 
price of blood? Do the Deputy Superintend-
ent and his police111en desire that that infor-
mation should be with held? 
alt the religion" in the land? For th• same -----~---
reason, we presume, our neighbor was ''dumb· Taxation Without Representation, 
as an oyster" in regard to the caAe ofh is "loy- The gross receipts at the New Orleans Cus-
al" fnend Dr. Hill, who €~nnjaJized the com- lom House eince the lat of January, 1866, on 
munity by his disgraceful laisons with negro the tax of 2c. on cotton, up to the 30th June, 
wenches. • and of 3c. per pound since that date, amount 
-----• to $1,331,808 34: 
~ A correepondent of the -Plnin Dea1er During Janu&ry.' ................•.. $446.939 90 
'reco111mends that the Democrats get one or During February .................. 271,705 96 • 
two Telinhle men to join tbe Abolition secret During March .. ··················· 299,H2 23 During April.. ......... ............ 217,317 76 
·organ'i·zat1on, lrnDwn as lhe "Grand Army of During May., ............ ........... 132,0~S 38 
the R~bli'c," at each "Post," and thus During June ...... ·················· 204.601 23 During July.............. . ... .... 102,559 24 
keep the 1'ttte -friends of the Union advised of During August..................... 17,673 78 
their trea-son"t.b!e purposes. It was in this During September................. 18,779 80 
., N. I , b k During October..................... 70,700 12 
way thnt the " ~ag •g ita' ro e up th e The Radicals ought to l,lush wit.h shame for 
Know Nothings ·in t855. Not a.bad idea. levving this burdensome tax uron a people 
whom they will not permit to be reµresented. 4EiV" The llepub1ica>1 -wis,1es to know what [Exchn.nge. 
we expect to accomplish by ·• abnsi~g th e loy. In order to make up for their violation of 
al Governor and Legis-Jature o"f Te r,nessee."- this principle of taxation without representa• 
We don't know that we have 'been "~busing'-' tion, they allow the bond liolders to have rep-
these beauties, unless yO'll •ca1l -s)1ea1dng tlie reser11a1ion in the Government without tRXI\· 
tfon. It is har,J to say which of these two 
truth "abuse." 'We talrn a peculiar plea•ure , performances is the most outra~eous-the tax · 
in exposing quacks, humbugs, hypocrit.es and ing ofa_µeople without represe0ntation, or'giv-
knaves, and of this clans we consider _Brown- ing them reprtsentation with om taxation.-
low and the men who were "elected" to t'he _'fhe ~adi·cals are guilty 'Of both. 
Tennessee Legisln ure hy bayonets. 
.a6,'- Our exchanges from all parts or the 
country give accounts of religious ·revil'a!s 
I.hat are in progreea in various churches.-
There certainly never was a time in th• histo 
ry of our country when a genuine and earne•t 
revival of religion WM more needed than at 
the preeent tlma. The. devil has surely been 
"going abo:1t like a roaring lion" for the last 
few year,. 
161" The Clevelancl Herald, the • Clevelancl 
Leader, tt,e Toledo Blade. the Z,,nesvill~ 
Courier, and many other of the leading Re-
publrcan papers in the State are oppose•! to 
the crazy sceme o1 Ashley & Co. to impeach 
the President-, and thereby ina11gurate another 
civil war, which \OOuld be the ine•itable result 
of such a revolutionary proceeding. 
J6f" A correspondent at Lock le !Is us of· a 
pious Methodist lady in Milford townshi1•, who 
recently declares that •" if she thought the 
Bible uphe!d ·slavery, she would burn every 
Bible on tbe premises, and all she could gel 
ber hands on." ,ve would a,lvlse her to 
"search the s~rirtures." 
I@'" The Logan Gazette is no more. It 
was one of the ablest and spec.iest of our coun-
try exchanges; and yet it "coum not stand 
the pressure" of tliese terrible Abolition times· 
l'hose who imagine that the newepaper busi-
ness is profitable, and that editors are getting 
rich, when white paper costs 18centsa pounJ, 
had better " try it on" for a while. 
------------
~"General" L. C. Baker, usually called 
"Detective Baker,"-Stanton's pimp and spy 
-is now hefs>re the Judiciary Committee of 
the Rump Congress, giv ini:: testimony to prove 
some terrible crime agai11st President John 
son. We have oo donbt but the Abolition-
i•ts can prove any thing they wish by such a 
witness. lie is a granJ scamp. 
.u6f" Bingham, in the Rump Congress, the 
other ,la.y, called A8hley a" d-d fool"; and 
Aehley returned the compliment b.v calling 
Bingham "a liar." There ie an old proverb 
aliout "rogues falling out," ~he tr,ith of which 
is now being l eautifully verified I 
.c@'" Petition8 are ahont to be circulaterl iri 
the P11n Handle counties of w·est Virginia-
Ohio, Brooks and Hancock-asking Cougress 
to annex those counties to Pennsylva11ia. ·Thi~ 
is a good move, and wc hope it will be success· 
ful. 
~ A Lowell paper sayR that Ben. Butler 
is "rarely ever known to leave his house after 
dark.'' The reason, probably, i~, that he re-
m•mbers so much of his childhoeid instruc· 
tion, as taugl:t him, that 
"The dog will bite 
A thiefnt night." 
The l>ittebu.r-gh naily Pos·t. . 
We call the att.ell1ion of our reader., and 
more especiallv those 1vho want to take a first-
class paper from Pittsbn~.,i:h, to the Prospec-
tus of the Daily anJ Weekly Post, which wili 
be fo11·lld in th ts is6ue of the BANNER. Our 
!o"ve for the" Old Post," is like unto the love 
o f a parent fnr a child. We nursed it in its 
infancy, ·and put it on the high road to pros-
perity; and now, wher. in the full vigor of its 
mature manhoo,l, we are greatly rejoiced to 
bear that it is in a heal .thy and flourishing 
co.ndition, with a flattering pro~pect of a long 
anti useful life in the future. Success to tiw 
dear " Old Post," anJ all concero<!d tos.its pub· 
I ication. 
Flogging. 
Harper's Weekly has a picture of a broad • 
backed negro being being whipped in North 
Carolina, drawn in the most excruciatin~ style 
and embellisJ,ed with manac.les, cat'-o-nin~-
tails, and other impliments of torture. We 
would suggest to the artist-who only lacks 
~} of ,being Nasty-the1 rich field open to 
lrnn -in t.he report of tlle Boston School Com 
mitte~, 1\·ho report 19,755 cases of flogging 
children were u,hffe, but, 31! the A bolitior. phi-
lanthropists say," of what ~ignification is the 
color M the color of the sld11 ?" },)epresenta• 
t.ion of the Rev. Mr. t ,indeay whipping his 
child to death would maktl an appropriate ceo-. 
Ire piece, while the Boston floggings, would 
make an int_eresting scene of side views. 
A Loyal Mi!lce~enationist. 
Senator boolittle, yesterday, read a letter 
from tagrange, Texas, wherein ,,as state,! the 
fact that the notorious Jack Hamilton had 
bro•1ght to that plnce a free woman of color, 
,ind held her as a slave until the law interpos -
ed and compelled him to set. her free, The 
writ.er added that it was Jack's licentiousne••• 
anrl not his politics, which made him an ob-
ject of dislike. Jack Hamilton wns a promi-
nent member of the Loyal Torch and Tu1pen-
tine Southerner~.-Cin: Enq. 
IEir Let no Democrat h, discouraged, be-
cause of the general prevalence 6f Republic• 
anism. Hemen,ber that of old, it touk the flood 
many daye to s11bside. The black waters cover 
the earth. Doves from the ark of Democracy 
clsil_y bring in the prognostic olive branch.-
We have that grand enunciation of the Su-
preme Court of the Unit,d Sta Les. that the 
Demociatic party have been wise.faitl,ful, and 
pntriotic. and that the Lincoln reign with all 
i, s wide-spreacl and far reaching ra11\itlca1ions, 
was a nsurpation from the beginni1111 to tl,e 
encl! The Test Oath is ahohsl,ed ! The Civ-
il Ri;.:hts Bill, n11,1 Bureau Bill, will go, ir, the 
~arne wnv. and in due time. Whl\t next? 
Let the bond liolder mnke dilligent inquiry I 
-.Mario11 Democrat. 
IEir On the rejection of soldiers by the Sen-
ate, the Cincinnati Commercial says: 
"Moat of the rejections of the ·ScPate thus 
far have been of men "ho (ii,J good service in 
1he war-one or two of them were shot all to 
pieces in it. But then, you know, ther• are 
more things in modern loyalt.v than our phi-
losophy ever dreamed of. Thus • G•neral' 
Ashley is a loyal soldier; so i~ • General' But-
ler; so is ' Colonel' I<:orney ." 
During the continuance of the late rebellion, 
Democra1e were frequently accused of conspir-
ing against the Union and the Government. 
It W!\11" asserted that vast organ izalions, such 
as the •·Knights of the Golden Circle," were 
in existence for the express purpoee of resist• 
ing the Government. Theee organi,zations 
were never proved to have existed, and certain-
ly no such resiatence M was spoken of was of 
fered at any time to the power• that were. 
It is different with the Rudicnls, who, it ap-
pears, · have been lor some time organizing in 
military masses for the supporr of Congress 
and the reatriction of the Presirleni as the le , 
ga'ly constituted head of the Government.-
Jnst in 1he •ame way have they organized as 
have the negroee,!whoae work has been some 
time since referred to in the 1:Vorld. In view 
of the projected;:plan of impeac,iment., the 
movement now being made in every State is 
being rapidly pushed on. By this means it is 
hoped ihat •II the military power oftheroun-
try, irrespective of the regular army, will be 
at the disposal of Congress for the furtherance 
or its revolutionary mea•ures. and by this 
means to the views of Gener .. ! Grant will 1'e 
attr,bntecl no Apecial importanc•. 
The facts which hear out this argument are 
as follows: 
Not long since a new organization, calle,l 
"The Grarcl Army of the Republic," was 
formed in every city and State in the Union.-
It is composed exclusively of veterans who 
served in the late war. The formation or this 
army made nlmost as little noise in the coun-
try as the fall of a en0w.flake. It was not 
designed thrt it should taken pruminent place 
before Che public till some great necessity for 
its service should arise. In addition to the 
main purpose of supporting the Government, 
its object was of a benevolent nature, and by 
this means it presented special attraction to 
the soldiers, till, in a short time, ita ranks 
composed over five hun,lred thousand men. 
On Thurs~ny, for the first time, the State of 
New York was diri,led into militarv rl1s1ricts 
by the Adjutant General"of the organization. 
as will appear from the following "General 
Orders" published in the Tribune of the follow-
ing day: 
lIEADQUAnT~ns D1-;PAnnrEMT OF NEW YonK,} 
· Grand Army of the Republic, 
Adj't G<>n'l's Office, New York, Feb. 6, J8fi7. 
GENERAL ORDERS, No. 5.-1. The follow· 
ing nau,"'I comrartea are hereby rletailed ancl 
a.nnounced as menibers of the provisional staff 
ol this department., on ,!uty at these head 
quarters: llfajor General T . Stevens, Aicl ,le-, 
Camp and Assistant Inspector General: Bre-
vert Lieutenant. Frnncis W. Parsons, Aid-de-
Camp. They will he rtapectecl 11r.cordingly, 
and are hereby authorized to establish and or· 
gnnize poets in loculi1ies not under the juris -
diction of clistrict commanders, announced in 
orders from t.he~e headqi,arlers. 
2. The following named comrades 11re hne· 
. by detailed aucl a11nounced as temporarv com 
n,anclers of their reenecti,·e diat.ricts. which 
are de•ignaitd as fol'ow: District of Manlrnt-
tan. comprising the City an,l county of New 
York, with headquBrters al, th~ Bible Hou•e. 
Brevert Brigadier General Hu~h C. Hawkins; 
District of Oneida, comprising tl:e county of 
the sa1 e name. with headquarters at Utic11, 
Jl!ajor Davi,! F. Ritchie, They will at once 
as•ume command. and will Le oueyed and re • 
spectecl accordingly. 
3. To prevent informality in the mualering 
of recruits in th is Department, it is here I y 
an nou uce.l, for the in lormation of th is com 
mand. that recruits will be mustered only in 
regularly constitu\ed posts, and t.y Di,Hrict 
Commanders in the establiehment of posts, ex-
cept by the Grand Commancler, an officer of 
his staff, or b v special authority from these 
heaclquarters. The attention of oflicers is 
particularly ,allecl •to articles 5, 6. 11 and 15 
of the rnlea and regulations of the Grand Army 
of the RepuL!ic, and the strict enforcement of 
Ila provisions especially enjoined. Staff officers 
will be enro!led as members of poste. and re-
ported by the poAts to which they belong as 
upon detached service. 
By order of the Grand Commander. 
FRANK J. BRAMHALL, 
O.fficiAl: Assistant Adjntant General. 
D. -VA.N ScnAtCK, Aide-de Camp. 
INTERYTEW WlTII C?lrE or THE COlflL\ND2RS. 
In order to ascertain from an oIBcial source 
tl,e avowecl objects and character of:be organ-
ization, one of our reporters called last even-
ing at lbe ofnce of the commander of the forces 
of the District of Manhattan, in the J3ible 
House , and finding the apartmtnt do~ed, pro• 
ceeded to his house in Fifth avenue, when the 
following clialogue ensued, which the reader 
will find bearij out the a -sertions which lorm 
the pretace of this arti,:le: 
Reposter (hanrling the colonel a copy of the 
al,ove "general orders")-There is a report to 
the effect th s t the Grand Army of the Repub. 
liq. to wbich reference is made in these orders, 
has been raised for Radical purposes, and that 
it is designed to be u~ed against the President 
and his adherents, should any trouble reeull 
from his proposed impeachment. 
Commander-lf Congre•e should impeach 
the President, I have no doul.,t as to which 
eide the Grand Army of t.he Republic will 
take . 
. Re1:orter-Will you please tell me what are 
ll• ohJecta, and when it was formed? 
. Com.mand •_r-It had its origin some time 
since. 111 portions of the \Vest where 1here is 
no militia. Its object.R <lre of a benevolent 
character its aims to assist all its members 
who may be in need. 
Reporter-How many men are there enroll-
ed in tt1e orii:anizati,m f 
Commanrler-Over five hundrecl thousan,! 
A 11 soldiers honorahly clischargpd are atimi•si-
ble. We have Democrats nnd RepuL!icaus in 
our r11nl<s; l,u: all the leadiup: ofllcers are Rad 
icals. so you can imagine how the army would 
l.,e IVielcle,l in case of uny national necessity . 
Reporter-Then I he army may be said to 
have a Radical character in the main? 
Comn•ancler-Yes, it is u11der Radical offi-
cers, and if there should be any 11ecessity for 
its sorvices. I have no do·•bt they would he 
rendered for the purpose of Pupporting Con-
gress, if it impeached the President. 
Reporter-Have arms or uniforms been fur• 
nished to the men? 
Comman•ler-No. 
Reporter-Do they meet regnlarly? 
Commander-Yes, but their meetings are 
.G@'" A cotemporary says "Congress is a 
caravan of wild beasts.'' We should say that 
it was composed chiefly of tigers and monkeys. 
It is full of the subtlety of the monkey, and 
the ferocity of the tiger. 
JEir Ristori is now in her forLy•second year. 
She ilil happily married to the Marquis Caprin-
ica de! Grillo-a Roman noblema11-and has 
two childr~n-a son and <laughter in their 
teens. All accompany her on oer American 
tour. Like Jenny Lind, her private repumtion 
is unsullied. Born in obscur,ty and poverty 
she is a noble example of a self-made woman. 
The fame and fortune she enjoys sp~ang from 
genius and perseverance, intense study and 
exhaustive experience of life behind th~ foot· 
lights, 
secret; they meet in lodges. and only members 
The declaration of Representative Bingham, are admitted; we are particular_ about our 
of Ohio, during •he debate 011 Mr., Stevens', hill men,ber8; all who apply for arlmiasion are 
t~ re'.luce the ten unrepresented Sta.tea to r .e~• olilif!ed to. furnish papers showiug thei_r con 
ntor1es, and put them under exclusively m1h- nect1on with the army and an honorable die-
tary co_n.trol, that "he would never .i:ield to_the l charge. 
propos1t~on that one rood of the t.emtor_y with - Such w!IA the interview our reporter hRd 
rn t!1e li~1es <;>f the ten St.ates was conquered ~ith ooe of the military leaders of the organ-
terntory. will fl~d a hearty ~e•p~n•e tn the 1za1ion, whose replies show that this new ar-
h~art~ of the oiilltons,.who bel1~ve1n theCo.n- my may be used be used ai any time at the 
et1tq11on 118 an autl.iortly 8t~per1or to th(• die- beck of Congress, t.o sustain it• policy by force, 
tales. ofpartv, ~nd m th_e union .oftheseStl\tes and to •ilence all opposition to the impe11cb-
- Do not put out kerosene lamps by blow-
ing down the chimney I Our exchanges fre-
quenLfy mention exploaion1 re,uhioi from 
auab procedure. 
desp1te the ragrng of noisy partisans. ment of the President. Wh , 11 the fact is real-
. . , . iaed that it is unneceesary to create "military 
eEi,- I3aattle-keeper Stanton a ~ew days since, departments" for a "benevolent" organiz,.tion, 
tur.ned over to Secretary llrown)ng, of the In- the object of the armv, in the present crisis of 
ter1or.Depart1Uen.t, for s~fe keep111g, the chair, the cout1try' will be found apparent. 
occupied by Pres,de111 L11,coln when shot by 
Booth at Ford's '!'beater. [t has been in cus-
tocly of the War Department since the night 
of the assination. Tbe chair is an arm rock-
ing_ ohair, covered wit maroon-colo~ed cloth. 
- The Reverned Colonel Granville Miller 
Moody, has wrjtten a letter declining to be the 
Radic11I condidate fo.r Governor. Seoaihl~. 
~ Slander is the chief weapon of the lead-
ers of tbe Radical party, and their cowardice 
is as gross as that weapon is Lase. 
"Their hoarh nro gall-their tonguee n.ro firo; 
Their souls too base for ·generou1 ire; 
Their blo.de~ too keen for noble uso; 
Their shield And buckler nre-n.buse." 
TRAVELER'S GVJDE. 
--o--
s. Ill, & N. R. R. 
IIoreu.ftcr the trains len.vo l\It, Vernon 1u1 fu11ows: 
TH.AINS GOING SOUTII. 
Mnil lcRvcs ........................................ 3,30 P. !IL 
1''rcight lc1tvcs .................................... '10:55 A. M 
Express Ica,·es ................................... 10:47 P. M. 
Tlti\1~8 GOING NOHTD', 
Mail kaves ....................................... I,37 P. M. 
Freight loave• ... ...... .... ....................... 6,13 P. !11. 
Express loavo, .................................... 7,41 A. M. 
A. & G. n•. Railway 'l'ime Table. 
MANSFIELD 'l'IME TABLE. 
EA!=lTWARD, 1'1<;.G1:fiW.ARD. 
Ex~res, ......•.. 4:25 a. m. I ~!ail.. ........•.. 1~!1f p. m 
Mu,l. ....... .....• 4,l5 p. m. Expre,s ....... 12,lo a. m. 
Way Froii;bt .. 8:20 a. m. Way Freight .. 4'15 p. m. 
Ex1,. :i;:rei:,ht .... 7:45 p. w. j Thro. ~·reight 10,oo p. m 
N. Y. l're,ght .. 2:18 p. m. " " II,20 a. m 
Pittsbt1rgh, Colmnbt1s ~t Cha. It. R. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
GOING EAST. 
Mn.i\. Express. Fast Line. 
Leave Newark, 6.45 a..m. 4. 25 p.m. 1.15u..m. 
Arrive Pittsburgh, 3.35 p.m. 12.&5 p.m. S.20 tL.m. 
GOI~G WEST. 
1\111,il. ExprC!,S, F:1st Line. 
Le:ive Nework, 6.15 p.m. 11.00 p.m. 10.25 a.m. 
Arrive Columbus, S.O; p.lll. 12.35 a,m. 12.00 111. 
JNO. DURAND, Gen.Supt. 
Steubenville, Jnn. 18, 1866. 
Qtomnurcirrl !\CCOrb. 
New York \Vool l!Iarket. 
There is not much inquiry as yet from ihe manu-
facturers. :F ine wool s are firmly held :,ind. nre mo-
·ving off in mntlora.te e.izetl lots. ,ve notice sales of 
]80,00U lb, fleece at 47@fi2jc for Western, Stnte and 
Ohio, un<lerstood at ~2c; 28,000 lbs pulled at 40@50 
c; 150,000 lb• Texas and Mexican "t 22@32½c. In 
foreign thero is a modcra.to hus incss doing at very 
full pl'iccs; snlcs were maclc of 280 bales .Mestinn.. nt 
33@35c; currency; 100 b,'1es Donskoi at 36c, good; 
and 160 balos Cape on priva,to terms 
New Yori~ »;; Goods 1Uar1~c1. 
N tnv Yonx, l!'cb. 13. 
Dry goods thero is n. good business doing in cotton 
goods on or<lcrs, l>ut there was a. moderate demand, 
and not so acti\'e tow:i.rd thoclosPi of la.st week. The 
week opens lower, with more promising indications 
of nn a.ctiYe trn.dc soon. Hea,Yy brown sbl!eting, Io-
1lian !lend, Atlnn tic A commonds 22c.; Lawrence C 
and Pacific A, 2Jjc.; Slark A, 211;\21 ½e.; Attnntie J 4 
sheotings are dowu to 17½c., Bates Lleacbed, 25¼c.; 
James' Stoammills, 22-½c.; Wu.Jtham .X, 19c.; G•·ea.t 
:Fulls, :n6, antl Clipper, 28 inch, 12-½c. Prints are in 
goo<! request nt 11@20c. 
New York Cattle Market. 
Ni,;w YonK, l"i'cb. 18, 1867. 
'l'he rccoipt for t1lA week were as foJlows: 
44 058 beeves ; 2,3009 sheep and lambs; 14,450 
swine. 
The beef mri.rket wn.s dull throu~hout the week.-
En.rly talis morning bLiEiues~ was fairly nctive nt an 
advance of fully ic., but, :ifter the first selections 
had been marked off. the market became d,illish like, 
and holders willin .~, 1:1.iles were m :1do an improvement 
of ¼c. on last week's prices which ranged at 11 to 17 j 
for common to prime. with. a few fancy 5tcers reported 
n.s high 3.8 lSc., but the majority of the sales were at 
1:i@ t5½c. , 
Sheep and lnmbs early in the wrck wrrc very dull, 
ond prices lower. 7h•, beiit the highei-t pric.:e pn.id 
tllfJugh very choice lot br(•t1ght 7je., but sin<·e the 
chauge jn the wr:ither rates imi,rovcd somewh:1t, do-
sing dull. \Ve quote c nnm,,n to fair sheep n.t 5~@ 
t>¼ c.; 'i?'ood to prime, H½ to 7c.; extra, 7@7¼c, Lambs 
nomirml. 
PROF. R J. LYONS. 
R.El\'f:C>V AL. 
J". TUDOR.. 
ll AS HE:'..ftJV ED II IS 
Grocery & Variety Stor~ 
Acro5s tbc st reet to tho corner formerly OCl'Uf>ied 
by J. Irvine. II e tenders his thanks to the ritizenr 
of l\ft. Vernon 11n11 ~urroundin~ co1rntrv f,•r the Jib . 
e.r:tl pntro.nagl' they have extended to him thus fa.r n.f 
a l!tu.ngcr, n.nd hopes he will merit the confidenco 
Rnd fovor of this l'ommunity in tho future. He will 
keep const:rntly on hand 
~ OOOD SUPPLY OF 
GROCERJ:ES, 
NOTIONS, 
:!U1i..s1 
GLASS, 
QUEENS'iVARE, 
&c., &c., &.c, 
ALSO, 
Foreign and Don1estic Fruits 
Of all kinds. He will keep a· goocl article for tho 
money. 
Sells as Cheap as the Cheapest I 
He pnys tl10 highest rrirq in Cnizh for all kinds or 
Country ProduC'e. He bas just received n choice lot 
of New Orleuns Sttl(nr nnd Moh1sEes. Also ti, fine lot 
of J nva, L:1,c:urya and Rio Cotfoe, &c. lie keeps • 
~trictly 
Te1npe1·ance Hon!!;e, 
Ife will in a short time make strrnngernents to de• 
liver g-oods to u.ll part.a of the city. 
Cnll :tnd see hi1r1 in his New Qunrt0r1. 
Mt. Vcrn<'n 11'1,b. 2-3m. · 
F RE!E ARRIVAL., 
Un.Ying recebred a la.rge stock of seasonable 
lIDIBl T ~©1~IID~ 
NOTIONS, HOS~ERY, 
FUH..S, dbo . 
\Ve n.re now prcpa.red to offer deci<lod bcrga.in.s in ex-
crything in ouJ lino. 
SPLEXDrD ALL WOOL POPLINS, 
EMPRESS CLOTHS, 
A ;:..D MERINOS, 
BROCADE ALPACCAS, 
In all colors, i11Hl ,·cry cheap. 
}'\ fine 1t~:-1ort111cnt of Sll..1 lVLS, in long nrtd. 
square, pla,in uo<l plaid . 
Flannels, all Colors and Grades,. 
Bleacbet'I and Br·o·n·n 1'1nsll~!i, 
Change of Dat.e sntl Ilotel at lUouut At all price,, fram J 2!: cents up. and in. widtb from. 
Vel'UOU. ¾ tw to 2!: yard,. 
ON tho l~th nnd IHh or ~!arch, instcnd of tho J Ith and 12th. PROF. LYONI, wiU see bis 11a-
t1cnts at tho LYJ3RANI> llOU.Sll, in stead of tho 
Kenyon House. 
Ploa,e bear in mind lhnt on tho 131 h and 14th 
of each sub.;equcnt month during l ~U7 mul J 66~, 
Pr.LYONS will ho punctually at the LYBRAND 
HOUSE for consultation. .Ft!b. l6~m3 
GfUlrdian's Sale. 
IN pur.sun.nee of fin order vf the Probate Court ot Knox county, Ohio, made on the J Ith d.i.y of 
February, 1857, in !he ca~c of Simon Shu.O'er, Guar-
dian of Allen Border), l\ieli.::sa. Borden, Julia Ann 
Borden o.nq Ellen Bor<len, ngnin at his wa,rde:, the 
under1!1ignccl will. on the 7th clny of .March, 1867, be-
tween the hours of) 2 and -l o'clock, on the premisef, 
offer n.t Public Sale the following described reul os-
tato, situated in l(uox county, Ohio, to wit: the one 
undivided bnlf of the West half of Jot number seven 
(7)in the 1eeood (2) quarter of the fift.h (5) township 
nnd fifteenth (15) rimgc, United Stn.tcs military land, 
excepting six (6) a.cros, heretofore sold off the South 
end of i:;aid tr~ct; nlso, e:xrepting fifty-four acres and 
eighty-eight bundretbs (54 88-00,) herctoforo set off 
undtr a. former order of th"e Court of Common Pleus, 
by meeas and bounds, to Sarnh 1'.t'incheart,:n.s dower. 
The soid tra.ct to be sold is estimated to contain one 
hundred nnd thirty-eight 11nU twelve hundrclh a.crca 
(l'.l8 12-100). 
'l'ERMS OF SALE.-Ono fifth (1-.~) cnsb on tho 
day ofsulo, one fifth (1-5) in -0ne, one filh (1 -5) in 
two, ono fifth ( 1-5) in tbreo, a.nU the remaining fifth 
(1-5) in four years from the day of sale, ,eeured by 
mortgage on the premises sold, and the tlefcrrcd pn.y-
meuts to bear interest at the rnto of six per cent per 
annum, pu.ya.bfo annually. 
SIMON 8lIAFElt, 
Guardian of Allen Dorclen, Meli~sa Borden, Julia 
Ann Borden und BlJen Borden 
I•1<A.El, & D,:vrn, Ally's. for .Pltff. 
Feb. 1 fi-w::$7 
PROSPECTUS 
OF TUE 
PITTSBlJRGil POST, 
J<'OR 1867. 
A .~0011 ~t,Qrk of Cloths, CaS.'"imercs. O,•crrnntings;, 
Clotl.kin;:s, C1,t.tona•le~, Jeans, Ticlts, D<>ni111:i. tt".c. 
A.ls• UndcrC"lothing for L:Ldics nntl Uents. Weari 
with a, foll line of Ho:-ie ry , Notions, All-W11ol Blan-
kets.; Fur, Buc:k nnd Lcn.thcr Olr,ves and Mil.ta. 1ir 
n.11 kin1ls; and a. fine lot of FURS, cheaper than, 
the cheapest. 
J. W. PURVIANCE & Co. 
North-cast Corf\cr of the Public Square. 
Mt. Yern on, Xov. 24, 1860. 
·on Hand and For Sale1 
-AT 1'IIE-
At , -ery Reasonable Prices, 
APPLE, CHERRY & PEAR TREES,, 
lloth Dw:.rf and Standard; 
PEACH A::iD QUI\\'CE TRl.:ES; 
G-B..A.PE V:J:NES, 
Consi~tiug of the bcf:t kinds, both new and old, in-
cluding very fine vines of the Concnrd, \fhiob is 
tbo bo<t grape for tbo public genemlly. 
The Only Democratic Daily Paper Fub• 
lished in Western Pennsylvania. Also, Goosberries, Currants, Raspberries,. 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. 
ENLA.R.G-E::O. 
Printed from New Clear Faced Type and 
Brim full of News ! 
' THE DAILY POST, 
f:stablished:in l~•H is now in its tn·onty-fifth ycn.r-
roc:ognizod :is a. Deu::wcratic Orgnn 1 n.nil maintaining 
n. wide, circu}ntion in Western P<!nnsylvBniu. and 
Enstern Ohio. hohling that principles cnn nover die, 
lVill in the future as in the vast, ba.ttJo ,vith zeal and 
earnestness for the Democratic organization-inspir-
ed l ,y the conviction that, although the pnrty is no,v 
resting under the shudow of defeat, it j9 soon dedtin-
cd to triumph , and usEert its supreruo..c·y. 
The daily i3 mailed to Subscribers at $9,00 11 yenr. 
. STA WBBRRIES, AND 
The Lawton Blackberry> 
Which i, profitnble, nnd the KIT'I'A'l'ENNY,. 
tho best llh,ckberry known. 
Linncas Rbubarp, the earliest and best. 
TIJIIlTEEj KIXDS OF EVERGREEXSr. 
Including the most beautiful. 
Among which is ,vcigilin. Ro!en., a raro and beauti4 • 
fut Chinese Shrub. 
A ,•arfety of Climbing and Monthly Roses. to-
gether with Flowers of vari\lus kinde, &c. 
THE WEEKLY POST 
A large paper of eight page•, forty-oight onlumn, of ~ SEND FOR PRICE LIST.--a. 
mn.tterj is printed from clear. new type, upon good 
paner. Eaeh number will cont,tin n. complclc com. JIJ!IJ"" Nursery one-half mile En.st of Centre Run., · 
1>ondiu1n of tho news of tho week, besides the loadiug on the Gambier road. 
ll.-\RTON STARR. editorials from the Daily-the loteH telegroms up to 
the hour of going to press; tho latest market reports, 
ngricultura.J. informa.tion, poetry, stories and miscella.-
nepus re1tding ma,tter; mnking it, in ull rcapeds a FOR SALE. 
First Clnss Ftunilv News1)aper 'fIIE _Large Tlou,o, two Lots and Out.bllding• .. 
Snit•<! to tbe Politicinn, the F'armcr. tbe Mochanio h,tely owned and now occupied by IL Laughery, 
the Fn.mily Circle, anU the gencrul reader. ou Vine St., will be otfen<l tor Sn.le, by me, for a 
-- Ehort time only. Possession given un th~ 1st of 
TERMS OF THE W1'EJ'LY POST. l April noxt. J. SPERRY. 
' · Feb. 0 3w (Always in aclvance,) - - - - - --- ---
Single Subscriptions, per year, $2 00 FARM FOR SALE. 
In Clubs, " I 50 ' . . . THE undergnccl will sell h1B Farm, suun.ted 1n ~ Got up yous clubs, nnd help ,caller the groa.t Monro• township, Knox ,ounty, 0. three and a 
truth!!! n.nd principles of Democracy broadcast over hulf miles from Mt. Ve:"n"n, on the Wooeter road.-
tQ~ Iuntl. Si-.id F11,rm oontu.ins forty acres of ~ood_ land, :~O of 
_;lfdr Spoetmen oopies sent free ofcbargt). wbieb 11re elea.red and under outtnrat100, and the 
jl:.ft!I" AddfCU tho Publisher>. balance well timbered. The irnpTOvcmcnh oonei,t. of 
JA$. p, DARR & CO, n frame Dwo11ing llouso nn<l ~hop, Fo.r furt~er m .. 
Pithhurgh 
I 
Pa, for•,iution tlpply to the t-U hRrnbcr on th<' prem1f:eS. 
_ ___ _______________ Jrrn. 26-w~ JEltBM[AII GLEJ,RON. 
HAIR. Nail and Tooth Druebe• Combs, Perfu-meries, Hair Oils, Po1w1•lri,1. ., at 
M~r a W', D. RlJflREf.T,'8. 
ESSENTIAL OILS, Colognes, &c., at m&.r 3 W U. R-USS\U,LS'. 
)<'ever and Agt1e. 
RHODES' Antidote for Fever and Aguo i• en. ti rely V ci;otable-A ,Me D.Dd speedy rernedy-
forsa.le a.t • RUSSELL'.6 
I, April U, 
,. 
THE BANNER. The RallroRd Question, 01110 STA.TE NEWS. Mn. H ARPER·-I noticed an arlicle in the 
Republican of your city, upon "that ra,lroa<l - Mrs Theresa Pugh, the lovely wife of 
to Columbus," upon whici, I wish to make a Hon, George H . Pugh, died at Cincinnati, on 
few remitrka through the columns of your pa· 1-Ionday last, Feb. 11th, in the 34th year of 
per, The Republican's correspondent is labor- her age. 
COMPLIMENTS. OF THE SEASON! Ne,v tJiothiug Store.' B)UNG desirous of making room for an enla,pd 
A CARD. 
M0UNT VERNON, .............. Fl!lBRUARY 16, l86T 
=-
.llEit" Reading mntter on every page. 
Brevities. 
- The Northern Di~trict of Ohio hae now 
no J uJge, Mari,hnl, or U. S. District Attor-
lley 1 
- Tlrnnl<s lo W. TI. Foster. E~q., the effi-
cient Snperviser of Stale Printing for a copy 
of hie Annual Report, and for other favors. 
- We were very agreeauly surprised on 
,vednesday to receive a visit from our old 
friend Gen. NORTON, of Texas, who ie now on 
a visit lo his friends iii Mt. V crnon. Ile ie en-
joying excellent health. 
- A beast named Vtm. T. Underwood, out-
raged the person of a little girl but twelve 
~ears of s.ge, in Columbus, laat week, and 
then mad>:! his escape. Ifanging wa• to good 
• 'i'or 'bin'l. 
- Several of the Rad,cad pn):>ere or the Srnte 
'ti.vor the nomination of our •· werry particu-
lar" friend « General" Delano, as their cand· 
'date for Gov'ernor. 
- We unrlerstand that tile Mt. Vernon Mu-
~ical Unio1, co1,template giving a gra11d Con-
'cert during the pre~ent· month- the precise 
-eveni11g will be announced hereafter. 
- \Ve :i'r'e 8.0fry to hear that a little son of 
our townsman Benj. Harnwell, Esq., had a 
leg broken by falling from a fence on Friday 
last. 
- Subscribers will please Lear in mind tl,at. 
our terms are in advauce-$2.60 in advance, 
ln nil rases. ·we enter no name upon our 
hooks unless •· the stamps" have first been 
pairl. 
- :'>frs. Sparrow, wife of Thomas Sparrow. 
E~q., of Columbus, died at Uruaua, Ohio, ou 
Gth i nsr. 
- M. B. B"teham, Esq., the celebrated 
uurse ry ·man, who hns traveled consiclernl,ly 
over the Stnte, gives it as !,is opinion th at tl,e 
4>cach uuds are un i1>jufed. 
ing under an error ;hat there is no railroad · - Mrs. John N. Weeka, of Wnrren au in• 
going direct from Columbus to Pitrsbnrgh, sane womar., committed suicide Ly <lrowniPg 
while the fact is there is probably a railroad l;erself in the Mahoning rivet on Sntur<l11y 
running as direct as any that can be built.- mornin!? last. 
The statement that •·a great majorily of the -On Uondny morning, snya tl1e Plain Deal-
traveling in Central Ohio, is iu a North•east- er, a 11egro oame<i Allen Arnett was brought 
ern and Sout.h:,vestern direction," is probably before Jnrlge Abbe):', charged with committing 
correct. But woi1ld th Rt "demand" a rail rood rape upon a little girl aged but six years. 
from Mt. Vernon to ColU:.1'bu~..7 Are not the - From the Tole,lo Blade we learn thnt 
cities of Springfield and Dayton. just as good a man name,! Charles Gowing, formerly an 
pointa as Columbus? It is tru e that lbe two employee of the Michigan Southern Railroad 
first cities may not be as full of "rats" ns 1lle comnany, committed suiciue at Laporte a few 
latter, but what of that? Would not a rail • days ng'o. , . 
road running from Lakeville to Cincinnat.i, by_ - On Satu,:day n-9ek, two persons confined 
the way of Springfield and Dayton, be of more in the Scioto county jail, cl,arged with passing 
advantage to Mt. Vernon, than if it ran to counterfeit money; made their escape. One 
Columbus? Would it not be w'ell for ·• A of them wns taken shortly after the escape.-
Lover of Improvement" to notice the follow• The other i~ yet at large, 
iug facts? 1. That a large portion of that - The town council ef Salem, Columbiana 
work, whicn takes time, is already done on county, have resolved to buy a steam llrc en, 
the ol<l route running from Lakeville to Dela- gine. Seusible. 
ware, while that part of the road, between Del- - Mauy of the sheep in Trumbull eounly 
aware and Springfield, is already done. 2. have perished from tbe cold weather of the 
That there is a greater prospect of being able past mo11l,h, 
to build a railroad on the line partly finished, - Several farmers of Ottawa county are 
than on a new route. 3. That there is a prob- preparing for hop•raising the coming season 
ability that a railroad company can buy the on an extensive scale. 
part finished and the part unfinished, of the - A Methodist Ep"iscopal Sllbbath School 
railroad running from ·Lakeville to Springfield, Convention is to be held in Cleveland in May 
for one half, or even le ss than one half its first next. 
cost. - Oberlin is enjoying a s1veeping r eviva l of 
Would it not be better to finish the road, religion. It is said to be for ahead of the ,-reat 
upon which so much bae been done, than to . revival of 1860,- and the prayer meetings are 
l,e proposing to tuild another road on a new rich in bless.ings to many_ souls. 
route? The stone-work on the unfinished rond - There wer~ 800 marriage lieense& iasued 
is a severe reLuke against the proposing of in Lorain county lust )·ear, ·,rnd li Ul\·orces 
new route. Let the people ofhlt. Vernon take were granted. 
th at intereet, in building the railroad 011 the - Mra. Lydia Dermorel, wi,low of one of the 
unfinished route that they should.take, and a first settl,rs in Cincinnati. dieJ in Butlercoun• 
plenty of buyers cnn be f,. und, and way of ly Ohio, on the 2d, aged 04 years. 
clearing up any obstacle in the title will be - The Bd,nont Chronicle Mys that the 
discovered. The people will subscribe money, farms in that neighborhood are overrun witl1 
Christmas 
Christmas 
Christmas 
Ch ristJT, as 
Christmas 
Cnnnerl Frnite 
C1rnned !?ruits 
Ca11ned Fruits 
Canne,1 Frnits 
Canned Frn its 
-.--o---
C 
AT 
Confection cries 
Confectioneries 
Con feel ioneries 
Confectioneries 
Confectioneries 
Grocer'ee and Provisione 
Groceries and Provisions 
Grocerie• and Provisions 
Groceries and Provisions 
Groceries ap,J 1>ro, isions 
BARNWELL & PYLE'S 
The II ighest Price 
The Highest Price 
The Highest Price 
The Highest "Price 
Tue Ilighest Price 
Ji'or "Butter and Eggs 
For Butter ~lid E,g~s 
1''nr Butter a,_nd EggA 
For Butter anJ Eggs 
For Butter and Egi;s 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
--~o---
CASH PAID FOR RACS, 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
fa/'" WE SELL CllllAP. CALL A:l!D SEE US. Doc. 22, 1866. 
NEW DRY GOOD~ & CLOTHING ~TORE~ 
---o---
M RK CU TIS, 
TErNDERS HIS THANKS TO HIS FRIENDS 
- There i~ a great demand fo1· tenant 
houses in Mt. Vernon. Our monicd men 
-coul,l net make a better investment than to 
erect a number of neat, cheap cottage~. 
with almost prodigal liuerality, on tl,e condi- vermin. They are eating up t~e crops and -FOB. T~E :i:..tf':X:EE:El..A.L p .A. TB.ON .A.G-E 
- Deeds and 1Iortgai,;es ar~ of no aL"Count 
in this State uniess they are recorded in the 
Recorder's office of the c-ounly in· which they 
were ,;,xecuc.ed. 
tion thllt the n,oney is to be paiJ when the even young fruit tree~, 
railroad is bnilt. A company can buy the old - Five persons, confined in the Seneca 
road at a safe JJrice, and the people C1'.l1 be county jail, tunneled their way, a la John 
made ,afe who subscribe-for ils conRtrnction. Morgan, out of jail. 'rhey left a card of 
Let lit. Vernon make a movement in this di- tlrnnko to the jailor. They have not been 
reclion, and the people of the country will sec-, taken yet. 
TIIEY HAVE IlERETOFORE GIVE.N rrnr. ,'IND TO 
MEET THt WANTS . OF HIS GROWING THADE. 
He takes pleasure in announcing to thc:n and 
- The Mascnic Fraternity of Do·,1)r, Tus-
e,.rnwas county, intend hol,ling a )!l'aod Fair 
and Festi,·al 011 the ~2d of Feuruary; for the 
l-1ntpotic of1·ait:l11g fund@ to erect a Masouic 
Hall at thl\t place. 
ond it with a fair proportion of the needful. - Two boys were "seriously ioj11red at l\I , • 
.A LovER OP FrNISilED hrr~OVElfEl\'T. Connelsl'ille, Ohio, last week, while" coast- THE PUBLIC GENERALLY, 
- CrePlline appears to he a perfect" den of 
thieves." No rnan who has s. rlollar in his 
pocket $lioultl stop in that town a single day. 
- The twenty-second of February. (Wash-
ingto11's birth-day) will soon be here; but as 
yet we l,ave l,eard of uo f_e ,erul movem, n 
to celetirate it. 
- The Ohio G'lme Law went into opcrntion 
on the 1st of Feurn,ny. Sponsuien shoJdd 
take care not to viotate it. 
- Tl,ere nre about lialf a. Jozen of news1 a-
pers in bJ.io whose editnrial colum11e are fill 
eJ up wi.!1 stealinus f'rom the B.,N:<ER. Breth-
re11, iH thi~ hone~t? 
- 111. Vernon was ,,ever more healthy 
than during the present winter. Our doclor.:-c 
have had ample ti111e to" rest from th eir l: • 
bors." 
- All 111e neighboring towns are ge~tinll 
JAleflm fire enJ!ines. Why is Mt. Verno11 be 
i-.ind lier nei;hbor:=1? 
- Thurodi<y of thi~ week Wf\S St. Valen-
tine's <lay. and j11'iging from th e numb('r of 
boys fin,! girls we li:i,-e ne11 i11 1he Pos: Olli. o 
we shoul,I ju.!ge "lheurts are trumps" iu Mt'. 
Vernon. 
- Kin,! hearted people .-those who •prinkle 
-ash,s upon the icy pavement• in front of their 
fitores and dwelling,, to k•ep folks from break-
ing I heir legs and ner.ks. 
- The lottery t-.wi11dlers are ng:\in at work, 
Any person who is silly enough to send mon-
ey to I hese rasrals, with the exl'ectation of ·re-
ceiving a'· grand prize" in return, is a fit Ernl,, 
ject for a lunatic asyl11m. 
- The Holmes County Farm>'r has been in• 
creased from a 28 to a J2 column pflper ; liut 
we think the p1per has not been improved by 
the ch,v,ge. It wus as gooJ as it well could 
be befor•. 
- l'he announcement of the ,.1eath of the 
"immortal J. N.," which was st1trted Ly a 
Southern paper, is withoqt foundation. Ile 
still liveth. 
- D1ED-ln Jacksonv ille, Florida, Febrna. 
lst, 18137, Ee:-.1c;;, wife of A. S. Wels h, a1H.J 
daughter of Gen'!. C P. 13uck.ingrrnm, of Ir-
vington, N. Y., formerly of' Mt. Vernon. 
- Judge Park retired from the office of 
Protiate Judge-a position he has fill ed with 
genernl satiefaction to 1be puulic-on Monday, 
and Judge Brent was sworn in as his success-
or. 
Cbanticleer1 0., Feb. 2d, 1867. ing." The sled turned out of ils course and 
Strucl~ ,nth 1•aralysis. 
We Rl'e very sorry to learn that our esteem 
ed townsman, JonN G. PLDH'TON, Eeq., while 
on a visi't to South Bend, Indiana, where his 
~ augh ters are altending scho0l, ,ra~ Btrnck 
wi•h palpy or paralysis, on Thursday last, 
"hereby he lost the use of his entire right 
side. Uµon the rtceipt ·or the telegram an 
nouncing this sad eveut, Mrs. Plimpton, Mr 
and Mrs. Devin and Ilenry L. Curtis, left i.m-
meJiotely for Soulh Bend, wi,ere they still re• 
main, rendering all the s.esistance in their 
power to our afflicted friend. By:le1t.erf! recei-
ve~ from them we learn thHt tt-Ir. Pli1npto11's 
condition was becoming cseier, and hop.es 
were e1•terlained that in a few days he could 
he removed to his home in Mt. Vernon. At 
the time of 11,e occurrence ~fthis ,, ttack, Mr. 
r. was in the act of settli11g his I.ill at the l,o-
tel, wi1h lhe i11lcntio11 of returning liome. \Ve 
jo;u with bis ma~y frie11ds in expreesing the 
hope that the atta ·k is not serious, and that 
he will, ere io:ig, ue restore,! lo tht full enjoy• 
u1e11t of his u~ua!._good health. 
Accident. 
011 Wednes<lay of this week, Ur. Wm 
llelrn•. aged 111,ont 23, who was formerly i11 
lhe employ or,vu1. Sander~on, but wl,o has 
recently heen in the service of the. S. M. & N. 
fl. R., while ,•.oupliug the cars, was very much 
injured by his body ueing caught between the 
hnrnpers. lt was first supµo~ed he would not 
live, but upon examination it was found that 
no uones were brok en, and that only the Hesby 
part of his body ,vas i11jured. lie was removed 
lo liie home in ;\forris township. 
Every Sattn-day. 
In addition to the excellent Seriala, hy Mis, 
Thackeray, Ilen.ry King$ley and E~mund 
Yates, this popular Weekly bas numerous 
shor t, µithv articles 011 European political and 
aocial topics, which are of gr~at intereot to all 
intelligent American £. It al so gil'CS every 
week one or mori:t choice poems Uy Swinburne, 
Buchanan, Jean Inge low, or some other Of 
the rising poets of Englan,J; frequently it is 
enriched by a translatiou of some specially 
instructive or interes~ing sketch from J.frenth 
and German periodicals. In fact, it contains 
weekly a vnlual,le miaeellany of what is best 
and-to American readers-most attractive in 
Foreign current Literature. It is published 
by Ticknor & Fields, Boston. 
str·ick one of them, breaking his leg, and 
the other was thrown from the sled with 
such violence flB to injure his be.ck. perhaps 
permanently. He is lying in a hopeless con-
Jition. 
- During I.tie late revival i11 the Disciµle 
Church, in Ashlaud, 1vhich last.ed five 
week•, forty-two persons were added to the 
Church. . 
- There ia a salt well in Tuacarawas coun• 
ty, Ohio, which rields six hundre,l harrels 
of water in twenty-fonr hotirs, thil'ty-five, gal-
1.:ins of th9 water making a lush el of salt. 
- The last Cadiz Sentinei, savs tbat a 
considerable qu,rntity of Wool in that county 
is changing handa at prices ranging from 5~ 
and 58 cents. 
- The Daylon Empire lenrns that Ma,·y 
Ann Chamberlin, niece of'!'. A. Chsmuerlin, 
h,-o probably committed euiciJe by jumping 
into the cat1nal. 
- \Ve l•ar11 from the Tole,lo Bll\de I hat the 
severest snow storm Lhat has visited tl1flt 
c.ity in a great length of time occurred 011 the 
4th. 
On t.he 11.h inst., the Court of Commo.n 
Pleaa for }fahouing county convenes. Two 
hundreJ 11.11J Lwen1y-ni11e casea a.re assigned 
for trial-the largest docket in years. 
- A new ,uspe11sio11 bridge over the Ohio, 
is talked of at Wbeeliug, to take the place of 
the present structure, which is deemed neither 
commodious nr safe. 
- The X,•nia Torchlight says a yonng man 
named John Charters, while sl<ating on the 
park one ,fay last week, ](1st his equilil>riu111 
find in falling occasioned the dischar1;e of a 
pistol .whic h he had in his pocket, The hall 
penftrnted i,is left thigh inllicting a rather se• 
vere flesh wound . • 
- A wholesale dealer in counterfeit money 
11amed George T:1owarJ, was arrested on th'! 
Tole,lo train at Berea, say• the Bl1tde, on Mor.• 
day nfteri:oon, by E. A. Culver, of Cleveland. 
On exarnini11g the prisoner he was found to 
have a carpet sack filled with connterfeit tens 
on the National Be1nk of our City, Roche,-
ter, N. Y., a11d fifty an<l twenly •five cent scrip, 
well excuted. ~ 
- Mrs. Allison, residing or, south Sixth 
street, says the Zanesville Courier, is in hu 
05th year, and is both cheerful a11d fo11,I of 
c~nversation. She has three child,en, twen• 
tv-nine grand children, fifty- s ix great graPd 
children, making ninety dece11dants in all, 
s ~ve nry -two of whom are living. We should 
l ike to see the old larly at the table with all 
- The good peo!)le of Hilliar lownehip 3re 
earneetly discuss ing the question of completing 
the Springfield. Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh 
Railroad. See communication in another col-
Suve the Horses. 
lt is said th flt in shoeing horses that are her sur_yiving decen<lants . 
-----►•-·---=----
used on the pavemenlB at Boston, a cushion A Good Point. 
umn. 
- ,ve learn th a company is about to Le 
organized to go into the ~heese businfs• in 
this county, on a large scale. They propose 
locating their factory on the 1arm of John M. 
Martin, in Monroe tow11eh ip. · 
- We ari pleased to learn that the Fire-
men of our cily are n-1aking ari"a.ngemenls to 
celebrate the coming 22J of February by a 
grand ball and ,rnp~er. 
- The total taxes of Knox CO\lnty for 18()13, 
amounted lo $148, lGl, of which $43,303 was 
raised for State, and the ba!Ance for local pur-
ses. 
of India rubber has been ploced between the 
shoe and hoof with very good results. It so~-
ene the jar which destroys the horses legs.-
The improvement stands to reason, and it i• 
not expensive. Let our enterpris ing horse-
sboers provide themselves with the n,aterial. 
Try it by all i'tleaus. 
If any of our 1 enders have been troubled to 
make light and uniform biscuit it is more 
than prohable they do not uee D. B. DeLs.url 
& Co's Best Cheniicnl 8nleratus. That is a 
pure article, not cle1rimental to health, and 
sure iu its e/1',ct , Try jt by all rne11ns. 
- Our townsman George n. Potwin, Esq., An Oltl Ver»e. 
during the t resent season, has bought an,I How tnflny "old head•" will remember the 
,!lhipµed 40,000 buRhels of dried apples, frr following couplet, aw one of the things of their 
)'hich he i,aiJ $100,000. This is only a sma,l _youth: 
parl of hie business. "Ohl sister Phehe, how merry were we, 
- There is to be a grand .Concer t in Dela• The niJht we Pat un,ler the juuiper•tree, 
ware ne,ct week , for the Leneflt of the M. }!;. The juniper-tree, hi. ho I 
Bingham, of Ohio, on the 7th, made a good 
point against Tl.llddeus Stevens and those of 
his followers who are intent upon dealing wit.h 
the ten Southern States as conquered territo-
ries. Ile said that he" wae not going to yield 
to the proposition of Mr. Stevens, thnt on" 
roo,I of territory, embrace<:! llit.hin the lines of 
ten States, was conquered territory;" that ''a 
Governmc11t di<! 11ot conquer territory that 
o verl it allegia~ce." 
That's a poirt that it is nry difficult to ,;et 
over or around or throul!h.-Stalesm1rn. 
TO GRAIN SHIPPERS, 
1'HLLEKS de; DISTILLEns. 
• 1 11, s· Tuke this bnt on your head, k ep your head . Church, in wh1c 1 our townsmen .1.eSbrs. 1n- warn,, Wo arc Manufacturing 
g,r, Jenni11ga and Barr are to tak.e part. And take a sweet ki •,. it will ,lo you no harm, Richards' Powei· ()01·11 Sliellel's, 
_ At the present writi,:g there are indica- But 1< l!reet deal nf l!M•l, I know." I Of all si1,es o.od cap&City, ra.nging from 
tions that the sug,u making season is near at Safe 50 TO J.,000 BUSHELS PEll. HOUR, 
baud. We hope it will prove a good one. I . , I • Built of IRON nn<l 1V.JIIJIAN1'ED Tn SHELL 
t 18 Ha,e to eay t. ,at no better Saleratus can , CLEAN in an,· condition ofgrnin, anrl CLJ>.AN the 
- The Farmers' Insurance Company of be made t 1,f1 n D. I.! . De Land & Co•~ Best CORN in Superior Cornlition lur tho Mill or Markot. 
Jello1vay, in this county, is now in th e full, Cla•rnic,il. Besi,les it is full weight, und that Over 600 in Daily Use. 
tide of succes~. ,v e are glR,i to learn th at iL is morP 1 ban can be said of' or.her Saleratus. Portabfr E11yi11<•, S»«ill IJ«r,• JI ills, Farm )fill,, ,f:.c. 
the rnana ,,ere propose to remove their oil ce lo 
1 
. --0--
1,It. Ver;on. - A special to the Com,nercial says that r.rcnARDS' IRO"N WORKS 
C I d · 1 ,. • 190 & 192 \Vashington Street; 
-The old "Lewi& Rinellf\rt Farm," at , Sanford onover, t 1e etecuve w 10 fauricated 
THAT IIE JIAS 
PURCHASED THE STORE ROOM 
FORilIERLY OCCUPIED .BY J. W. PURVlAN'CE, . 
And has connected it with his Former Room, and divided !tis 
INTO TWO DEPARTMENTS. 
IN THt OLD ROOM, i~Jb®~Bl~QQJ 
:forth si<lo of tho Publio Square, La<lics wu1 -find a I 
Complete and General Assortment of j -o--
1 
SUCll AS 
.FINE DRESS GOODS, 
PLAIN AND FIG1JRED SILK_S, 
PLAIN AND FIGURED C.iSJI.ifi:..'llES, 
SII.E MOHAIRS, 
A LnGE ASSORTLlENT oF 
"\VD.ITE GOOD~, 
~C>TJC01'1'S, 
Brown and Blc_ached lJiuslins, 
TICKS, CHECKS, 
L D'IES• S,._CQUES, 
LADIES, MISSES, 
AND • 
One Door :{orlh, Gentlemen will find a 
FIRST CLASS 
SUCH AS 
I~1·e11ch, German and American 
GA8Sl.1WERES, VESTINGS, 
And 11, l'ull Linc of 
GEXTLEllE~S' FURXISUIXG GOOD~, 
Under tl1e Slipcrintcndnnee of 
A S 'i&ll' ~ml?~ m -e~~ !?!CW.>:>1 
Mr. Thomas Morgan, 
1/,6'j"' ll'ho never fails to give Perfect .Satiifaction. 
Sh:.11 koop at 1,1! times a 
~omplete Assortment o¾" 
ltEA.UY-lUA.DE CJ,(t'.I'JIING, 
OE' OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
Sattincl/s, Jeans, Cot/onadcs,.Bools and 8/ioes. 
W A.ll of wlticlt will be sold as Citeap as the Cheapest . .£.D 
l\CouNT V1~rrNo:q, Ohio, Mny 26, 18(111- ly 
J. W. l\lillor. Wm. l\lcG:iughcy. E. S. Miller. J • SPERRY & co. 
1'1"e~ Firm. 
NEvV STORE. 
rllEW COODSm 
AT OLD STAND OF WARNER MILLER. 
NO. 107 i'tIA.IN S'l'REET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
AR E READY with their large ond well seloctetl stock of 
CARPE'T'S, 
OIL CI,OTIIS; 
CVRTAIN DRAPEF,Y, 
DA~lASf{, 
c·AitR[AOE 'l'RDDIINC~. 
BOOTS AND SllllllS, 
OJL:, AND PAUTil, 
LAMP£, 
GLASS, 
Mt. f ornon, J o.n. 5-m3. &c., &c., &c. 
Wore ndvH bettor st:icked wit!i seasonable 
Aud never so well prepared to gi:vc their fricncl:l 
Bargains in Exchange for Greenbacks! 
COCOA MATTING, 
OIL CLOTIIS, 
INGRAIN & BRUSSELS 
CARPETS, 
FRENCII MERINOS, 
EMPRESS CLOTIIS, 
REPE~LANTS & SACKINGS~ 
ALL WOOL BLANKETS, 
BLANKET & BROCHE SIIA WLS, 
Black French Beaver and Cloth Cloaking, all 
AT REDUCED PRICES! 
Abo, n. large a.nd t-uperior st ook of 
Of tho be,t Iwportiitior. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
TA KE ~ren.t pleasure in nnnouncing tr, the t:itizons of l{r~ox nnd the 8urronnding <iountios that tli.oy 
hu.ve opcne<l an C't1titcly new Vlothing Store, in tho 
room recoutly occupied by John Denny, in the 
MA SONIC r!AI.J BUILDING, 
On 1'111!n Street, JU<iuni Vernon, o., 
Spring trade, ac.d devoting our attention atrfc'9 
ly to the 
13oot, Shoe and leather Trade, 
Wo new oITer onr laf~o otook of llosiort an..d 
Glo\'Oj at .. • 
O::CTY COST. 
Wo "111 aldo i:ive .;•eat barga.\111 In 
Boots lllld Shoe» 
- tor tho noxt;t:iirty day,. We mean wbat '"' Ill)', 
whotc they off or for onlc a largo nod splendid stock of GBAX'r & GREENLEE, 
1\EA:DY•M.B:DE Pel,. 0-2t. Oppo•ite A. Wolll"s Clothing Storo. 
CLOTH·NG! 
• SUCH A.9 
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, &.c., 
And a.lso n. gcnoral a.ssortm<::nt of 
GE~TL~~IEX'S FCltxISIIIXG GOODS, 
i:iciuding every nrtic1o that is called for in J\ First-
Cla.ss Clothing Storo \Ve havo ulau on hand a mag-
nificent stock of 
j., • • t · -- \ ,." • 
iU.T5 AND C PS:,. 
The lI'als are from TieCbe,s rcnbwned ~stn.biiqhment 
in Now York, nnd jufltly· f:tnk_umong the best, most 
bea.utifu l and foshioua.bl0 hi Ainer..icn. \Ve ha.\yi.l like-
wiie a lino assortment of rare 0.1 :cl beautiful 
Such ns ~iin'k, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, ltiYer lA:ink, 
Coney. &c, a.s well a~ n. very pretty llssortmcnt of 
LADIES' IlOODS. which rnnnot fail to give ~atis-
fa.ction, nntl wlti cb we will ~ell 20 i,-er i.:cut. lower 
thnu nny other house in .l\1t. Ycrnon. 
ln a.dditic.,n to the n.buve, wo hnxc iu store antl for 
sale, n. superior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sa~ks and Umbrellas. 
Our Rto~k i~ all nC",V', n1ade nf the best mntcrial, 
niid will he warrauted to turn out as represented in 
c,,.·ery in~tnn.ce. 
\\.;",o_., Pluar-e gi,·c ns n. cn.ll before purchn.sin_c: else-
where. Don't for~et the pl nee-Masonic Ila.11 Duild-
inp.-, l\1}lin street, Mt. Verm,n. 
Q.t. G. ClL~Rf,ES IVOL'FF & CO. 
GREAT RE'DUCTION 
-JN-
I G 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S . 
Dress G oodB, • 
French Merino~. 
Empress ClothP, 
English ll!erinoA, 
A I pticcs~, 
Fa11c> Silks, 
Black Silk~, 
A LARGll LOT OF 
s 
WOOL BLANK~TS, 
. VERY CHEAP! 
:I.32 ::n4ain. S'tree't 
Two Doors ab1n·o ~lurton's Corner. 
IN. CLOTlilNG 1rARRATED BY 
J. W. F. SINGER. 
Just Roceive,L. from Xcw York a I,u.rgc and well ·se-
lected Stock of 
Beaver Overcoatings ! 
Beaver Suitings! 
FRENCH BROADCLOTHS! 
Dot•sldns ! 
Fa:ncy Coa:ti:n.gs ! 
OLOT::E3:S! 
a:::: A&..~!!liii ]I;{ 2'W.U::JE: 
LADIES' CLO.'\.KINGS! 
SIU!{ .tND 'VEL\'l•'.T VC§TJXGS; 
GENTS' F"C'RNISIIING GOODS'. 
ET CEIIER.1 ! 
"SHEEP" FOR CASH 
TWO DOORS SOUTH 0~' KNOX CO. BAKK.~ 
lJU'l"l'ING DONE TO ORDER, 
--- ,\ n<l GooO l'lts w~rrantcd, if mnde up 1iropcrly. 
Mt. Vernon. Oct. 20. 
LegRI Notice. -
7\/1" A HY LAWLER nnd Cnthorino Lawler will 
l.l.l tuh.e nolice tho.t a. petition wns fi1c1I a..~ninst 
them, ou the 14th dn..v of ,Tnnunry, A. D. 1S07, in the 
Court of Co'1Tln1<,n Picas of l{nox county, by Jomes 
J.::iwlN and tti.mhcth L:nvler, nnd is n ow pending, 
whorcin tho s:iicl Jnmcs La.wlcr nncl Elizabeth L'lw-
ler, dc,urnnU pa.rt ii ion of the following rca.l c:itatc: 
Lot numbered tJuce in Honr:;- n. Curtis' addition to 
the town of lluunt Vernon, knox cvunty, Ohio; and 
tlrnt-s.t the ucxt term of Haid ct,urt npplicnlion will 
l,c ma.de by tho eai<l J, mes Lawler and. Elii,a.lrcth 
Lawler for on ortlor L.!_}at p:i.rtilion nrny be mu.de o·t said 
premises. 
Jan. 10-6rr$7. 
n. 0 .. HURD & so::;, 
Attys. for Petitioner. 
Road Notice. 
NOTICE IS l!ERTrnY OI\"EN, that n petition 
'Vi1l be prosonlod to tho Commissioncr1' ofNnox 
county, at thctr nex.L 8C~aion, to be holJ on the first 
Mondny of Mn.roli, A. D. 1867, praying for the ost:cb. 
lis_hment of n. County R oad, along tho full•>wing df't~• 
cnbcd route in so.id cotrnty, tu v-it: Beginning in 
the centre of tho Kinderhook nnd l3rowosvill o road, 
on thu lino hotwoon the land• of btephon Blubnugh, 
nnd lauJs owned by tho heir, of Joseph White, 
doc'1l, 1 thence to ruu tluo WNt about fifty rodP, thence 
a lit.tie South of West to tho lone loading from the 
house of bn.muel Durbin to tho Scboolhou8e, thence 
South about lf, rods, thcnco ,vret vu tho lino between 
Martin Durbin ond li'rnnci s :Z.'itzwiro, to tho county 
road lea.ding from tho l\It. Yornon antl Millersburg 
roncl, to n. road leading fr0m Blair's old mill to Blu-
baugh and Sbn.fe1 's g:rocNy, 
You. 2At• MA~\" l'LT!TI{):l!ERS. 
Dissolnlion of J>R1·t11ersbip. 
DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
~ ,. F .,,; 
Woodl::rard Scribner; 
BEG lonvo to announce to the pnblio tbat tho:, have fit.tcd up their Store 1-toom, situate 1 on the 
CORNER OF MA.IN & CHE8N7JT STS., 
~ ••• y ~ •. 
ltlT, VERNON, OHIO, 
ONE Doon SOUTH 0~' KNOX co. BANK, 
in the most elegant and tasteful manner, n.nd oro pn,. 
pa-rc:d to fun1ish all articles usually fou11d iri a Drug 
establishment of the fir~t oh1.SM. ~'h..:ir stock haa 
beoll eabful!y sele:ted and embraces 
Drugs and Medicines 
of the h~st-qhe.lily, Surgical Instruments, Dentist 
l\1n.tcrfo.ls,.Truilse-,, \Vinc;i:i, Brandie~ an1l ,vhi.skey, 
fur n:iellirir11tl purposcfil oDly; wiltra·il-.e:1 to bo of the 
best qu ality; cboico pe!'furnc'ry a!:.d other articles foe 
tho toilet, embracing pomadca, colognei!, marrow oil, 
Cosmetics, teeth powdur,.;, eombs, soa.ps, bru,.bes and 
Bohemian toilet •et,. '.L"hey a!'o also supplied with 
the 
mo8lly in dcmnnd, Dyo.s'tuffs, chimneys, con.l oil, a.l-
cobul, tcrpcnfioo, linseed oil and ,·arnish. They o.l-
i:'O ke,..p nursing bottleP1 pt1ckct flasks, scaling .wax, 
sha.vin~ utensils. noto, r.ap nnU letter ·pnp.>r, elJ.vcl-
opcs, iuk, 1lcns, ,uu.l pe!lcilrs, 
CUOICE NEW YORI{ CIGARS, 
nn<l mn.ny other nrticles of a miseeHu.nt.!vUs chara.o• 
cer. They nro prepared to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of n.ll kinds in the most careful mn.nner. This de-
pnrtwcnt of their bu~iness is complete in nl1 its apart-
ments. They will take plcn.i;:ure in furuishing arti ... 
clos-for the sick upon the S11bbath and at oil hours 
of the night. They cordially invite their friends to 
C'all and oxa.mirio their goods, Whuther they wish to 
puroha.se or not. It is our dcterminatio;n to sell as 
che"p as tho choapa,t and w• hope to give general 
::1atisfaction. 
Jan. 19. WllODWARD & SCRIBNER 
Patronize Home Instltutlon111. 
. 
Farmel's' Insurance Company. 
-OF-
JelJoway, Knox Uonnfy, Ohio, 
I ~lRU"R ES Fttnn BuilJings and contents, at as low r.J.tPS ::i.s o.ny other re~ponsible Company, nnd pay~ 
the foll amount of Lois ur Damage on personal prop-
crt..y, r~nsHes arc ahrn.yF honorably settled and rrompt-
lv pclid. I1'nrmors who want n,. chenp and reliable 
prutoctinn n.giin~ t losses from fire or lightning should 
pa.tr••nize thid Cumpnny. :E'or terms, kc., see Agent 
or a.dJ-rc:::s the Pc-creta.ry at .ldlowa.y, Ohio. . 
HOARD OF DIRJWTORS: ' 
n. Jlf. liorri son, 1\It. Gilead, Ohio; C C. Ball," 
l1'rederiddown. Ohio: A. n. Cummin(J'~. L. D. ,vhit-
fol(l, J. S. Tilton, Jclluway, Ohio. " 
<'. C. B.\LL, President. 
A. D. Cu,1'frxcs, Se<''y. L. D. \VutTFOHI>, Trea.s'r. 
Fch. 9.yI* _ 
• 
A. Cough, ·A. Cold, or u Sore 
'I'hroat. 
I 
Ht;\.!rti-~l'.'; rn~rnT•I,\'f'.i: AT. TE~Tlt>lf', 
ANII SHot·i.)1 JIE t'M!lHC:<"'rt; D 
lr .-\I.LOWED l O C0?-1 I.it'l::) 
•
lrrilation oftLe Lun_gs, a Perrna-· 
ne11L Throat Dist.>a~t:!, ur 
Consumption 
rs orrF~ fm~ 1u-;s1 ;~T-
Ba•own'!'I Ill'onebial 'I 1·oeltes 
Ha.ving a dircet infiucn<·c to th.u pn.rt5=, ghe 
~ irnmcdia.tc rcli rL 
For Bronchitis, Ast!,ma; Catarrl,, <Ji,nsumptive 
wuf 'l'lu-oat Dise<uir.~, 
Tnocru:s ADI: U8CI) W~l'H ALWAYS Goon f-TCCE~S. 
Sl.'.'<Gl~BS AND PUB LIC SPEAKERS 
\till find Troche.-; u:-:efnl in eki~rinir the ,·oin, wh~n 
tHkcn before Singing or Spe1tki?lg, unJ r1>li1.:ving tho· 
thrun.t after an uu~ual <'Xertion of the v, <·rtl org:a.ne .. _ 
The 1l1roehc~ nre rocommcu<le,l rrn4 prel)cribed by 
.Ph.rsici11ns1 and have lrn.ll t6stimnr,1als from eminent 
men throughou. th,• <'ountry.- -Roi'lg an article of' 
of irue mtrit, :mil h:wing pro,·~d their efficacy by a 
tc=it of rnnny ye,tr'-, en.ch yc..i.r,;imf, .. them in ne,r Jo-
calitios in vn:rious pn.rts of thti w,:rJi.l, and the Troch-
os aro 11ni, crsully prunoum·ed h-Cttcr than other arti-
cle~ , . 
Ob!nin only "nro"ni.'s Ilronchio.11.rnche~.11 ond do 
not take any of the W'urtlilcss Imitation:- 111:it m·iiy be 
offcrNl. Sol1l o,•cry,,·J1f'rr Uco. 1 m3. 
---------,--~ -----... 
LATKST FASHI r,~ ::- !JL. L\.:'il> 
J. \\'. n,•acUey•s Ceicln•alell Patent 
DUPLEX. ELLIPTIC 
OIi .D()l'fJJ,E SP/UNG 
rrnE \\·on<lcrful Flcxi0ility :\ntl )!rent ,·omfurt nnd 
filen~urc to :rny Lntly wea.rin~ tho Du1ilcx l1!llip-
tk Skirt will l-)e t•xptricnt•ed JlflrtfruJurly in all 
crowded As~emhlil'~. flpcr;lfl", Cnrria~C'-~, Hailron<l Cartt11 
Church Pews, Arm ('hairs, fur l'r11mtn;;(lc nnd flouse 
Ores~, us the Rkirt con 'l,;o fonldeil when not in use to 
O('t•upy :L sm:tll pl trc aa easily I n,J LUil\ enicntlv as a. 
Silk or .\lu:-1l in 1Jrc"~, an invnln,d,le quality .in '-'rino• 
lin~, n et fouuil in any Single :,.}irin_!; :-:1d1t. 
A Ln<ly h1n·ini:; rnjoyc1t the plcn~t1re. l"· mfort, and 
zr£'u.t c..·onn.:nienr" (•f -.,enri11g Iii" Duplex Eliptic 
St<'ol Spting ~kirt for a sin_gl<~ <lny will never a.fter-
w nr!:! willing-Jy di .-.n~rno wittl their use. For ChiL .. 
dr<'n, l\li!-seo, nml Young Ludics they nre superior to 
all oth,.rs. 
They will not hen,Lor hre:ik liko tho Single Spring· 
but will prc:,crn) their pufect nn,l ,:rocefuf shape 
when three or four or<linarv Sl<irtg will fia.V'e been 
thrown n.1itlc as Ul'O)(•~~- 0The Hoops flro coverc 
with double and tw~<.;tccl thread. nn1i tho bottom rod1 
arc not <1r1ly d<?Ull.le. si-,r in g~, hut twice ,-,,vnod; pro-
r outing l~c Hl fron •,vcr-ning out wlJcn clrn!rging down 
stu,,ps , st:...ir.~, &c. 
'.fhc Duple:r'EllntiJ i~ o. grf'Rt fon•ritc -wilh a.11 la, .. 
dies antl is univerg;ilJv rrc·oUlml"Hilccl hv the ii"ttsnion 
.Mu~n:1,ine~ ;l.3 tho st;.l0nLlard S i1 t of th~ l•a,.,.hioua.blo 
Worl<l. 
'.ro enjny the follo,ving inestinrn:Jile. rt<l·vnntngos in 
Crinolin", viz : 811pcrior <pln.Iity, pnf1!('t urnnufactur-
e~. stylish t!hapo nml fin:+h, flc::uhilH._v •111rnbility. 
comfnrt nnd crrinom;•, er.quire" for- J W. Hrndley's 
Duplex Elipt.fr, or D crnhle ~pri110: Skirt a1.aI be ,nre 
you i!Cl tho gcuuino article _ -
C :\ U'r [O~-'l'o 1r11nrrl ngn in~t. Irnpo1:1uio11 be pltT• 
titular to noti<'o thr .. t Skirt off,,n:d flf: •1 Duplcx" h::n-e 
thl, r eJ ink ritni:.11•, Yiz., ",T. W. Bradley', Duplel: 
F.lliptic Steel Springs." Uf'•)n the ,v:iidtbn.ud-none 
othos nrc ,;1•1rnine Ali,10 Koticc thu every Hvop 
will ntlwit n pin beinr, past through tho centre, thu• 
rcrealing the two aprin_~, hrnid,eO. togethe r thero in, 
which is the ,ccrct o( their flex1piiity n11.l etrenjZtb, 
nod ·n. oomhinn.tion not to l..11,., fo4.n<l in o.ny other 
Skirt .. 
F ORS.-\ LE in all Rtorcowhore 1/IltST CLASS •ki:ts 
Rr> sohl throu&hout the United States and elso 0 
w11erc. · 
llaunfaclurotl by the Solo O,vncr!II of t.ho pntrnt., 
VE~"l'S' nR.\lll,RY ,t C,\llV. 
97 ChamLer:.i .t 70 ~i SI H.cnUe St~., i"L Y. 
---- ------House and Lot for Sale. NOTICE IS HTlRERY OIYEI\T, that tho part-nenihip lntely aubsisling between J. J. Cun- TllE s11l1scriher wieh,..s t•> ~ell tho Dwrllin,., Hou..,~ 
nrngham and Elijah Cla.rk, under the firm of Cnn- t..n(l Lot, whArc-on ho now re:wl1•~. itoatc-U on 
ningha.m k Clo.rk "'!IS this dny dissoh·~a l1y nmtu:il fli~h Htreet., \\'c':'.,t of the R:1ll ro1..J. Tlio hr,nsf'J iti in 
con:,ent. J. J. Cnnningham is nulhorite i t:J !lldtlo µ:ood f1 rdt'r, nml i:1 a !'-!torr and a. h 1lf f1 me. and 
Rich Hill ·8 offered for sale by Simo,, Shafer.: the testimony implicating Jefferson Davis with Jan. lO-m 3 CHICAGO, ILL. 
' 1-' L. 1 • "II ,·1 ha b f, ,1 SWEET OI'OPO.YIX I The nnly olcgnnt perfume· 
Guardiao, &c. See advertisement io janother l ".1.~. tnco 0 • s assaesi a I n, 8 een ounl-' HONEY, Glycerine, Brown Wind•or a.nd Pa.hn Ia found on •11 toilotl, IUlcl no.er ,ta.ins the hao- a.H dei",ts due to anrl by tho <'0mpnny. Frortori..;ktt,wn <'••nrni11, ~oven r,,o,ni-, hed,lc. kit~b,,n n.n I ~'-•ment. i 1'-ft. Vernon, Deo. 1. lSfiG. 1 I:a v.:t. .:o'...nt:, Ohio, Jan. ~Mh, 18G7. .,... ' ' Tho l,>t is ~ full,si.:(''1 town 1?t. For ton..J.,.:, u.pply 1to AGENT for Howe if, 8leven1' Celebratea Family I •,. J;LIJAH C'LA R "• I the undersigned on tho prem,s,o. • • columo of this week'r. paper , gutlty of perJllry. Soop,, at [mva] W' •• RtTSSELL'S. · brobief'. R.p. 27-llm D.Y••· [mar 3J W. B. RW~ELLL, n : "!, :S . :S . tJUNNIN'GlJA~I- • .T.,. ~6-ml• .rom, :\trKENN.4 
I 
M 
· JOI ER'. CORNER. 
ilow many petts in a pint? One P. 
A 'seedy' institution-the Agricul• 
tural bureau, 
If you would look 'sprue' in your 
ol,l ago don't pine in your youth. 
Why is a doll like j0lly? Because 
it is made with eye:s-in-glass. 
Pl'of. It. J. ljyons, 
PHYSICIAN OF THE 
~THROAT, 
~LU~OS, 
~ llE11 RT, 
r.,&- LIVER, • 
,G@-And STO:l.!ACIJ, 
Knolfn all over the country a, tho 
~usincss <!Litt bs. 
on. E. D ,v. u. U.l.NG, 
H A \'ll\G LOCA'l'l>D in this citJ, reepertfully ton<luU hi.s ptufcssionn) F:et\'h!Os to tbb public. 
U.!!'1''ICE-ln WootlWtt.rtl lllul'k, o,.-er A. "\Vo.1fI's 
Clothing- t:tore. Ro,:,,ilfencc ou O umUior i;:tr~t. 
.Mt. Yerno11, O<'t. 1i, 1 ~GU. 
DAN!\:iXG .~ Jl.\U'l', 
ATTOUNEYS A'.1' LAW, 
AND ('1,.\1 .ll Af,l,:N'l"!<I. 
!~::> 
Nledieal Laboratory 
-OF-
tit C ~-
DRUG~ & DIEDI~lNE~ 1866• BOOTS 
1866. 
& SHOES, 
Green's Drug Store, 
AHEAD OF ALL COMPE'lTl'ION ! 
A LARGE AND FRESII SUPPLY OF 
~B.UttS\ &E .... ffll:~~!IC"IN~~@ 
' HATS, CAPS, &c. 
H. WILKINSON &, C ., 
A T their stand, Wcat side of M· in Street. ad-Join-ing B_vcr1-3' store, hn.n.1 on l.rnntl 1 :inrl offer to t}Ie 
pub lic, u LARG f<: AND SUl'ERIOR STOCK of 
Goofs and Shoes, which hiive been bought 
n.t tho lo,te decline in priocs, uud which cna.bloa thom 
to offer lo the Publlo 
• 
=·= FROM TilE 
'ADVERl'ISING AµENCf 
, , -01-1 
, C. F. SHUTTS & CO., 
. .. :No~. S ,,,,,{ JO State Str,et, Troy, N. _Y'. ', 
~ ...... ___ ...___.,..._..-.r<£J' ...... -.......-1:1..--- ~-' 
:DEA ll'il.'J(. 
./J n?)Urn, tJol•Jt·h. J"bt -~ 
an•l bill.on c1·1~L~flr1 1tht -
('rl by I l:c U~ti uf l'r{,f. liff 
nrc11.x.·~ .l.,'1~rz~n L1~ C1u-:-
vEux. Ono upnlicat.ion 
warranted to t:nrl tho m.o::!t t 
st.ruight n.nd stuLboru lrnir ~ '·. 
Tho ol•ll'st <lC'af ano. dumb asylum in 
the worlrl-tho grave. 
Gambler's "cliipa"-the devil's kin-
dling wootl. 
CELEB 
Indian Herb 
TED 
Doctor, 
OFFIOJ<J IN BANiYJX(} BUILDIKG, 
MO"G1iT YEltliO::S, OIIIO. 
May 19-<hn 
w. c. cvorcu. H.. T. P0It1.'AR W. B. RUSSELL, 
Paints; yf'stum., lfi11tei..cad, Zinc, 
Varnishes; Perfumery, Fine Soaps, 
Ezti'acl!!, Brushes, SpoH,qes, Oils, Sy-
ringes, Vials, Bottles, sfc, 1 
DET'l'ER bA.RGAINS 
Than cab b~ had at any othor store in .Mount Vcr-
of either sex into wavy ringlets ~r lrn~vY_, wa.~,)l~ft 
curia. lli~s been usoU l,y the fofitb1on~bl-03 .of :air.~, 
and LonJon, with the most gratifying rcsuita. Doo& 
no injury to tho llnir, Prfoe by ma.il, sonlctl and post 
pu.i.d, $1. Dcscripti .. ·o circulars mlLilod free. AddresS' 
BERGElt. SJIU'l"l'o & Co., Cbemi•ts, No. 285, Riv-
er otroot, Troy, N. Y. Sole agent• for tho lrnitocl Why wore t.110 Egyptians good sons? 
J3eca use tlH'Y paid respect to their 
mummies. 
Will, during 1865, 18G6 and 18671 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
COOPER & roRTER, 
A.tto1•1107s and Couusellers at Law. 
O1,'FICR-In the Mu.sonic llall Iluildini;, Main •t. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. }'oh. lJ,Y 
Main Street, Jjft. Vernon, Oltio. 
A.!'CD A FinST QUALITY Oll' 
DEALlrn IN 
u~ . . . 
They have alao on ll~nd iintl bJl'et for ti>lo a splen-
did stock of 
HATS AND OAPS~ 
Stale,. M11.y 5-y 
Whl!iltel'S an,l .l11n!!taclrn!I. 
The largest room in tho world-the 
room for imprornment. 
The following pla.ces, viz, 
.. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
A.ttorue.)' and Connse!lor at Law, AMERiCAN, E~GLIS!I AND FRENCH 
BRANDIES, WIXE & OTIIER LIQUORS, 
Of Now Style, &nd various patterns, at pticee which 
will be sure to suit purch1tsor.e. ,vo n.ro determined 
to do business on such tcrma ae: :,hu.11 inorit ond re-
cchrO a liborol ~hare of Public Pa.tronngo. Call and 
soc our stock before purc:.:l1asit11! cl~cwbcre. 
·1:l:TlHSK~RSnnd Mus- • 
ll' TACIIHS forced to 
gtclf upon tho smoothMt 
ht.cc in from throe to fivo 
wieke by Using Dr._SEV. 
IGNE'S R1'STAUlM'J'11-
UR CAPlLLArnE, tho 
most won<lcrful disco,·cry 
'l'hl' Inst piuco to look for the milk of 
human killllucss is tho pale of civiliza-
tion. 
Why is a dog with a broken leg like 
n, boy in arithmetic? Because ho puts 
down three and carries one. 
lit. Vernon, Kenyon llou,ie, 11th 
!2th oJ' e;u, Uontb; 
Ma ijeld, at Wiler House, 9th ofcacl-t month; 
Ashlan ~l 11cNulty House, 10th of ucll wonlh; 
Newark, u. T)rcston Ilon::e, 13th and 14th of each 
month; 
'l'oludo, at Suminit Stroot llouse, 25th and 26th of 
eo.ch won th. 
A blade of gra88, o. simple flower 
Dul led frvm the ~lcwy lea.; 
Ol'FJC1~-h, the Boothe BwUclfog, coru of Mait4-
a;1<t Olicstmtt Streete, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
tn>r 25-y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A.1.tor:n.ey at La~ 
MOUNT VERNON, OlllO. 
jJ:!!J'° Office over ~liller & White's Shoe-store. 
M~reh 5-y* 
CHEMICALS, 
FOltEIGN DRUGS, 
hull;;euous Vegelablo l'lleclicines, 
PHYSICIANS' SUNDRIES, 
PERFVitlERY, F.-l1"CY SOAPS, 
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOS 
Ju•t recei,cd and for solo at tho LOWEST PRICES. 
at 
GOODS ALL W,UtR,lN'l'£D, 
GREEN'S DRUG S'l'ORE. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 17 1866. 
----------TRY oar new La.mp Chimney,:., a,t Nu,·. 17 GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
lf. WILKINSON & CO. 
Mt. Vernon, April 1, 186•-ly 
Why is Eliza's paternal relation like 
Sr1,tan? Because he i.s the father of 
'Lize. 
Those tllase shall.-.pM~k with.touching powe r 
Of change and health to thee. 
Office in Clon~l1rncl, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clair street, 
near llond. Office Uays in Clevelnnd each month,on 
tho l,t., 2d, 3d, 4th, :itn, 6th, 15th, and 16th. 
SA}{UEL ISRAEL, ,10':::t~PB C. DEVIJV 
ISRAEL & DTWIN, 
Attorneys 11nd Counsellors at Law, 
MOUN'l' VER)ION, OIIIO. 
,~,~\\I:\ \\li~\~\~~~\I ~"\10 'fHis PLACE to buy White Lc1,d, Zinc While, 
Linseed Oil, Japan DrycfrJ nnd Varnishes of n.ll 
in modern ecionco, acting upon t.he lleurd and Iln.ir 
in an almost miraculous nrnunor. It hns been used 
by the elite of l>ari.s npd London \fith the mo3t !lat ... 
tcring euccei:,g. .Names of 1111 purchnscri! will bo reg .. 
istercd, r:nd if entire sa.tisfa.etion is not ,;h' (H1 in e\'e-
ry instance, the money will will be chccrtffi..l_y rofun--
dod. !'rice Uy urnil, sei\,lcd an<l po:;.t11ni<l. $1. Des-
criptive· cirenlnr!S u.nrl tesJimonials urnil6<.l free. Ad---
clrce• BEUGER, SHUTTS & Co., Chemists, Xo. 285 
R.i,•cr street, Troy, N. Y., sole .Agenbi fo1· the United LUDRICA'l'ING OILS, kind,, is at GREEN'S Dl\UG STORE. States. May 5-y Why i.;i life the riddle of riddles?-
Because we must give it up. 
'l'he man is not alw~ys a thief who 
steals a march. 
~ ... 1in.xim Ftrictly ndbcrccl to-
Prompt:itt-ention ,.,.iven to :ill hm~iuess entrusted to 
them, a.nd cspocfolly '3to collecting a.ad securingola.imi 
in any part of the state of Ohio. Lat·d, FJaxsccd and Coal Oils 
l\lf" ADDER, Indigo, a.nd other Dyo-stuffa, are all 
ll.l Warruntrd of Suporior Qunlity, at 
N«v. 17 GRJ,;EN'S DRUG f'TORE. Coach aml Carriage factory, 
SPECIAL NO'l'lCES. 
--j:'II· OFFICE-Three doors South of the Kno, 
County nnnk. Doc. 7-tr. Paints of all Kinds, dry and in oil, AFFIO'.l'ED, SUFFER NO MORE, 
What is that by loosing an eye has 
nothing left but a nose? A noise. 
"Do you like codfish balls, Mr. Wig-
gins?' Mr. Wiggins, hesitatingly-"! 
really don't know, i\1is1; I don't recol-
lect ever having attended one." 
I ~ire such balm a:; ha.•h no strife 
,vi th n:tt.urc or the ln.ws oflifo; 
,vith blood my hands I nc,•er stain , 
Nor pr,\so n men to case their pain. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
The Indian Uerb Doctor1 It. J. LYONS, cures the 
following complaints in tho mobt obr,itinu.te stn.g"'s of 
their existence, o-iz: Discuses of the Throa.t, Lnn("s, 
IlAart. Ll\·er, Stuma.cb, Drop8y in tho Chest, Hheu-
matiiHO, Neundgi,1, Fits or r'u.lling Sickness, un<l all 
Dr. Jacob Sta.mp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
OFFICE with Dr. Ru,sell, on Mnin street. Mt Vo1non. Dr. Stamp is the Military SurgcQn 
Only pure Drugs anJ Mocidnes, at \Voodwa-rd &; 
RRUSIIES OF ALL KINDS, Scribner's.:--:-=-=-==-c-=-------
VAB~ISllES, BEXZl]E, TURPEXTI~E, ~UBPRISING NEW~, 
FRON'f STREET 1\11'. VERNON, 0. 
S. D . .le L. W . .JACKSON, 
(Stt ccessorsto nrm Scrnderao11,) 
DR. JOINVILLE'S ELIXIlZ, 
Or Essence or Life. 
F OR Pbyeical and Nervous ,vcnlrn c~s, Im·oluntn-ry Di::cchargcs, and simllor reimlt..:: of youthful 
indi:Scrctiou; 11,r Ueueral DeUilit..y, Im pot.ency, In-
coutiucuce, or No<.'lunrnl Emhfoious, &t:. 'l'he 11ston-
it!bing £.ucco~s which hns attendut this i11vidunblo-
me<licine for loss of ~lnst: 01 la.r En~r1y, l'hysknl Las• 
situde :1ud Uoncr~l l'rostration, or a.uy of the consa-
qnonc-es of youthfu I indi~crotion or inclu lgencc of the 
pas8ion in riper yea.rs, remlors it the wo~t nilua..bl& 
prcparntion ever <liscon,rc<l; in fuct, 11s a rcwcdy for 
the above co01plaiuts, it stmHls unrirn1lcd and a.lone. 
It will rcmov~ all nervous affoctiuuoc1 dC'presijit-n, ex-
citement, .incoi,acity to stl!lly or b11sinoss, Jot:is of 
memory, coiiful'iion, tboughtd a.f Folf-dcsl.ructfon, 
fears or imrn .. 1lll.}', Ac. Il will restore lhe nrpttilc, 
renew the health of those whu bM·c JcstroJul it Ly 
scn~nal execs~ or evil i1ractic-cR. 
other Nervous Dern.ng:cinent~. Al$O, all 
Dis-eases of tho Hlootl, @uch as Scro• 
fula, Ryr:-;ipelrts, Citncers, 
for Kn<>x county. ,Tune 2.J., 1865 y* 
H. J\L EDSON, 
DENT::CS 'J:". 
OFFICE-On Main street, firet dci-::>r North 'of King's 
Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c. 
.BSPKCIAL ATTE.NT!O~ GIVEN" TO 
To Knox and Adjoining Counties! 
lL JOSEPlI &. CO. 
RESPEC1'l'UJ.LY inform, the publie and their friends that tlrcy continue to manufooture Car-
riages, Barouches, itocka,,•flL)'S, Uuggics, Wa.gonR, 
Sioighs and Ch,iriots, in all their various styles of 
finish n.nd proportion . Weak doses of washJoar<l arc now 
i:ccommended to ladies who complain of 
dyspepsia. Young men troubled in the 
same way may be cured by a strong 
propu rntion of woo1lsa ,~. 
FoYor, Soros, 
L~prv~y, 
and all 11tber complicated Chronic Compln.ints 
7:_fr All form8 of Fem11IQ 1Htlicultio6 a.tLonded to 
witb the happicl:lt re~ults. 
· !lat Rtoro, 
Jn.n 6-ly* MT. VERNON, 0. 
-----· 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS, IIAVF. this d1tv marked down their goods ~0 per 
_ cont. lower thah the selling price heretofore.-
We 
All or<lcr~ will bcoxecntcd witb strlctregardtodu ... 
rability and beauty of tinish. Repairs will nlso he 
attcniled to on the most roas(lnnblctorms. AslleUfC 
in all our work the rery best 8enri,,ue dst.uff, nnd em-
ploy nenc but oxpericncccl ffi"''' ., nicF, we foel oonfi .. 
dent that a.ll who" fa.vor ug with their pR.tronnge, will 
be perfectly sutisfied on a trial of our wnrk. All 
our work wil I be w:,rrHnted. 
DR. S. C. THOMPSON, 
HO!UCEOP A'l'IIIS"I'. 
A t•oc4et 'l'hnelrt:epe1• 
It is hope(l th~-t no one ,viii tlcspa:ir of a. cure until 
tkey l::.a.vc ,-:iqm the Iudbn Herb l)rJctor's .Medicines 
n. fair and faithful trial, ~During the UJctor's 
OFFICE A.ND Ht-.hlDE.SC£-Main street, in Ru~se1l's 
buildio~, between Digh anJ Ch<'"snnt. ~tr<'etR, 
,fan. 20 ly 111'1'. VF,KNON, 0. pr b.EZ\'r FUBE ! ~ tru.,·els in l~urope, V/c~t Int.lies, Bast lnJies, South rro c•tory now subscriber to tho Tempcrnnc~ Joor• ADlo_rica ~md the t;nitod Stntes, ho has been tbc in 
nal. Terrng flfty cents per year. 'l.1he Time•. strumen~ rn God's llun~ to ro~tore to health fu1tl vigor 
keep r indic-ntes l!Olttr tiwe with greater a.ccurary thousanos,-who were p:;1Ve11 up and pronoun red incur-
than the rn◊:it expensive gold or sih·cr watch. Sent nl.:ilo by the mo~tcminent old school Physicia.n<.:;nay, 
by mail. post µaid, on receipt of sub:,icriptiou.. Ad· more: thou.s11_nds who ,vcro on tho v,,rge of the g-rrwe, 
dross Tc.upcn.A:-:Ce Juun~.\.L, Troy, :N. Y. G.to now L1nng l\h>numents to tho Doctor's skill a.nci 
Feb. y_ succes8ful treatment, and aro dn .. ily ex.claiming-
Sil, and Wool D!'eing. 
$.HESKETT 
HERE [JY uotifio• hi, friends an;I p~trone, that he bas given up bis prCljett of moving to New~ 
ara, and will re.1.1\a.in a.t hi,s oltl stand. neu.r tho Bap-
tist Church in )lount Vernon. llo bas newly fitted 
up bid coloring nppe.ratus, and is prepared to execute 
all sorts ofc1ll,,nu,.:- in thd beet.style, and ou reasona-
ble terms. S.lk, ml,rino, &o., Dro:-1ses, Silk and 
Crn.pe Shawl.§, Rillbons a.nJ. all artielc::i, ptoper to be 
oolortd, will ha.ve prompt attention, anct will be wn.r• 
r11.uted. Ile "ill also rouM·a.te Dressca fol' La.diefl, 
Coa.ts, Po.nt.i and Ves.ts1 &o, for gcntlcmeu, on 
i!hort notice G i~c us a ~irll. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 20-tf. S. HESKETT. 
Guardi11n's Sale, 
IN PURSUANCB of :,n or,ler of the Probo.to Court of Knux county, Ohi11. ma.clc on the 12th da.y of 
.January A. D., l~tH, in 1hc eoE_c of l>anltl Struble, 
Guu.rJL.1n ofCu .. tia ""· )!cDanicl, ngainst hi::s \Van.I, 
the under:-;ignod will, Cll) the 10th dtty of l!'cbru;_1,ry 
A. D., 1867, at 1:! o'cluc:k noon.on the premise~, of-
fer at. Pul1lic Bale tho followiug flC!SCribc<l. real eBbtte, 
1::1 Knux c6nntJ, Ohio, to wit: tho undivide<l "Jle-
thir.t uf a pnrt of the 8outh-we~t quarter of Section 
:,, Town:i,hi.p 1;:: u.nJ Uan;;o 18, &{'{!Ording to a phtt 
nn·lltt hy U. c~sell! ~uutnining 50 acrel5', except-
20 ,ere, •old ctr of the )/orth cud of so.hi trnet ~y 
!i. Hes 11, adruinistrator of Curtis lfcOanicl. to L D. 
Rankin and subject to the Dower J,;,tnte ofEbitl.>cth 
· McDaniel in Lhe ~a1nc; also, n. liko intcre~t i11 ¾ (lf an 
.1tcre a.djoinin~ e:alrl pa.rt, boing the l:lnd cCtnYeycd by 
Uri&h Grei(~ to D. )lel>anrul, &o. See saidorJer for 
l§'re:Lter cc:-tainty of description, &.C'. 
'r&HMS or 8..\Lf.;-OnP-third cusb in hand .. Ono 
third jn one :.tnU balance in Lwo years, with interest 
payable annually from du-y of sale, to be socnred by 
cotes and mortgage. 
..I ppra.iseu at ~250 
DA~IEL STRUBLE, 
Gn&scllan of Curtis W • .McDaniel. 
M11. MoCr ,,1,1,.\NP, Att.v. Jan. 19-$7.aO 
KENYON HOUSE 
CLOTHINC STORE, 
Oo-rner of .Main Street and the Public Squo.re-
ltloun t Vernon, Ohio, 
JUST RECEIVED 
BY 
W ET.\l{f,1 PT,EASURE in announcingtoonr oust.r)mers and the public in genero.l, wo uei 
a.g.;iu i_n. tho field and haro extended our L\De of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
FOR 
SPRIN'G AND SUMMER WEAR, 
Of the :<lewe~t Sty I"° an,! De•t Worhmsnsliip at 
prices tnf)rc redrteetl thlln borctofore, a.nd lower than 
aro offeroJ. by any othor et<-ta.blisbmcnt in the city.-
Wo 111,o keop coostantly on h~nd" well selected stock 
qf 
Cloths, Cassimeres and Sattinets, 
ANT> ALL Kl,DS OF 
'l'A. LUUS' Tf1.B.li1IINGS, 
Whll•h wei l'\[H t"1 ~e-11 sio as to defy C•}mpotitiou from 
ALLQU\t:nJB8. Wo nren«wprepnrcd lom:ike 
Oarmout, to or,tor. Ag(}Od fit Warranted, or no gale. 
Our Stock of · 
Gentlm.nens• FurniHhing Goo,ls, 
eomprising ovory\hlng in th"t line is now comi,loto. 
We wish yon to an.ll SOl)n to e.ta.ruine our Stock1 !lS 
we intend t.e merit. your oonfidence by honest an<l up-
lgu• dealing, 
Paper Oo11ars, 
or a.ll kin!l.• always on b.,nd and ennstantly rccelv-
tng. in Kenyon House corner of -Public Squn.ro and 
Malo Street, Mt. Vernon. Ohi 1,. 
April 29. JI!. LEOPOLD ,~ <JO. 
'i!oot Shoe Ha~nd Oap Store, 
W. J .. MORTON 
RESPRCrl~ULLY inform• the eitizeno of Mt. Vorn<Jn llnd v icinity, that be i, ao,v prepared 
t,,ouit evory one in his line of uusinoss .at prices 
Lower t 11111 tho Lowest, 
llavlagl nat eturnod ,rom tho Oit7 with'" l~rge 0.1 
tortment. GO AND SEE 
Ide new tock of Iloote, Shoes, and Gaiter., ofall 
ftyle,. In a.d,Jition to bi, othor Stook be has a, 
iplendid aa,ortmeut of 
DA.TS A.ND <J.-l.PS 
f the la.test• tyle; 0180 o good a.s•ortmontof Ho•lery 
a,ticl Glovoo. Shoe urnkeu ,md porsons wanting 
tMthor a:id 6ndiugs will Qn,1 it to their lntoroat to 
\11.1 &t 
W, J, :tloltTON'S 
Jloot a.n<l Shoe 8tore, corner of ma.In and Vine 
Streets, Bl\nning Building "\It, Vernon Ohio. 
.r;. B. All kinds of \Vork made to 011der oftbe be•t 
!1terial a.ud warrant,e-4,.. 
Sept. =e.tf 
'·Dlos.:)ed be tho da.y when first we sn.w ttnd p~rt.ook 
of the In<li:1n Ticrh Doctor'--s Mo<lici-ne." 
Sr~tisfaotorv refcrcr.ccs of cures will be glu1lly a.nd 
cheor(u1!y gi\"'Cn whencv~r required 
The Ductol" pledl?CS his sacred worJ ·nnd honor 
that be will in nowis-o, <lirectl_y or in•lirectly, induce 
or cnusc a.ny iff\·alitl to take bis medicines without 
the strongest p-robn.hili:ty ofn. ctiTe. 
~Uotlo of' ExaminaUon.4?i\ 
Dr. L. Didcerns diseases Uy the "fi:ye;•he. therefore, 
ask~ no questions, neither doos ho roquirc invi\litls 
to e:xplain Symptoms. Let one a.nd ca.11 nnd ha.ve 
the.ir e-ymptom8 a.nd the loc:ition of their diseases ex -
plttinc<l free of e:ht-s_c;e. 
Rem~mber, 00nsult~1 .. io--n rrnrl ncl\'icc frao. The 
poor tchall be liberally conti1tored.. T:";·o Dr. hn.s 
jufl.t issued a pamphlet containin'-' a brief sketch of 
bis lifc 1 stud~ nnd tr:t.Ycls, which ~cnn be bad free of 
char,i:e hv all who deaire <•nc. 
l'o'st O°61\ie a1ldr08tl: Prto.1:·. R. J. LVON~, -clevo-
n.nd, Ohio. Ilox 260~. Sept. 1~-v, 
U!IE PRATT & flUTCUEll'!'I 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL. 
WarrantP.d in casea of Rhemnntaru, Neuralgia, Druisee 
or l'nilis. 
tile Best nnd Chrapost Horse nnd Cattle 
}[cdJ.clne In tlie World I 
U1ed lkrouqlloul /he Uni/er-/ ,Y/ales and Can• 
adai during ·11,e lad 23 .J'ear,. 
For tho cure of tho various Di~Pn~es to whtcb 
Horses aud Cat.t le nre i:-.uhje<•L; snch NB 
1,•oumJPr, Distemper, Hide liound, Loss or 
Appf>tJte, Ju ward ~l rnins. YPllow \\'ater, 
.l1'1~tula, Poll Evil, H('ratc:lles or 
Grcn~e. MangP, Int1nmrrrn1in11 of the 
Eyes, u.nd J."',ttlgue from lJarcl Lnhor; 
also, Rbenmntism, (couHnonly called 
Stitf c01nplai11I/· which µroves fatal to 
ao many vnluab e Horses in Lhls country-
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
tll\.!1 U1e lRrgest snle of :tTly Il on,e n11d Cttttlo ~fedlclne 
in thii, couutr.v. Jt lsc,1mpoi<f'1l o h1•1l1Kand routM,and 
for m!Mne-~s. pafoty. Ct>rtninty n11rl th0To11gh11<'fl;.. st:tnd11 
prc-cmin(!ntl.}· nt tho head of the 11st of llor&e .and 
Cuttle Jfol1ci11es. 
lt c.111·lei 0ff A.II gros" hnmorR, rrevl!nts hor!'le9 from 
bocoming stiff or fumuleriuic. pmifif'!I tho lJlood, looaoni, 
the skin. nud ~IVl'H It tL smooth nnd gJ•..,...!ly n11p1-1m11,c.e• 
cle1111&:t!S rho wr\l('r A.nd !'ltrenr::11.H!ns eve, y part of tbe 
bod_v. It Is nl~ a·l!afo Aud cert1~l11 rcnH·dy f,ir cough• 
Rod oolda, whJd1 g~ncrn.te so many fat.ILi disousee. 
The Cow reqt1irrs to be H11Jlpli('rt with nn l\boudanceof 
fuotl-1111t to 1rn1ko her rut-tl1ht l~ 11ot rle1tin1hh•, Out to 
keep 11p" regulnr @rcretion of n1ilk, nud all owuera of 
o~-11 will firhl liy ll;h'ir1g them 
11:t.OAN'S CONDITION POWDERS 
twlc-~ a wct•k. a bl'ge i11cro1\.iH' in fJUIU!tily 1t11rl cpu\llt, 
of milk 1111d creAm. 1 t cn11 iNl off all f,•nr nn<l im• 
pnrities or tilt..: lJlood. Tiu, L•fft·ct is RCfn throujhout tho 
1e:H1011 by n. rich nncl A.Lundnnt flow of milk. 
Tho fai-m<'r i11 lwµfoniug to he ,nvttre of the vn.1111\ble 
prOJ>Nti61' of ,'iloan's Condition J'(Jwcfrr, iu pro,, 
motii,~ !ho condition of hiff ::,ho,·p 11ncl prt venting mau7 
ISf tho di»ou1cs of D.11 tbe dolllet:.tlcated 1:1.nlJ..t.uUs. 
..,.._A fi.ny cent pnck:i.p;o or .fifoanls Condition 
PotmlPr put into n 1m.rrol ,,r swill is better thl\u two 
bushels of corn to rattcn fl )u,,q, 1rnd ia a ct:rtnin pre--
,entive or Hog ( holern, Dlind Stnggcnr, ttnd otbor 
diaca.soil common 11tno1111; lwg:8. • 
CA .. VTTO'S.-T" Jirotect oun~ehc~ 1\-n<l the pnbllo 
from b elnK llllllOSl'd ll)•Oll by worthlf'l'!'J imita.tloua, the 
genuine will Le:1r 1ho /uc ionile sigtmtun, of tlu, Pro-
Jricton1 on the wrapper. 
)'or saje by Dru~i.Bts nnd Moroh:int1 uurywb ye. 
~~~ o/ J;;;;,0 
Solo Prnpi-hitun, Chicago, l1L 
O. Drc.wer GS20. 
Sold nt II hnlcsal3 by Dooley ,t Bro her, Weot & 
Co., Toledo: at retail, by W. JJ. Russell and hn>el 
G,een, Mt. Vernon. July 21-ly. 
ltlEA'l' lU.-l.RKET. 
Joseph Becb:te11 
TAKES pleasure in an nounuing to hiiifriond 
and eustnmors that he still 
rontinues to keep for salo 
tho very best Beef, Mutton, 
Lamb, Pork, and Venl, at 
hi• ,hop in Market Uou,o. l.Jy keeping good Meat 
a.nd by honest ,lea.ling. he hopos to merit :'It continu 
...,crof the Ii bcr..l patronage ho ha.s heretofuto receiY-
td, April 27:tf 
T UJJ.B PAINTS nnd Arti,t• l\laterioh of al kind,, at [ma.3) W. D. RUS5ELL'8. 
G. E. ~IcKOWNt 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFfCl~-Nos.2 ,t,, ~ ,vootlward Dlock, up stairs. 
RES{DENCE-No.18 Gambier street, ~It. Ver-
non, Ohio. July !!1 y 
ISAAC 'l'. B'.EUM, 
LICEN8ED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLFJ, KNO}( COUN'l'Y OII,TO. 
WILL ntton<l to orying sa.les of property in the 
.. counties of Knox, lfolrnes and Coshocton. 
.Jul~ 21-v 
Al\IERICAN HOUSE, 
Cl,EVELAND. O. 
J. P. HOSS. PROPRIETOR, 
( Formerly of W eddell•nn,I A ugier.) 
May 10. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
Formerly Ilurking:ham [lou~e:, 
E \ST SIDE OP TllE PUllT,IC SQUAHE, 
NEWARK, 01110. 
J()[]), .Koo::;, Pr.OPIUETOR, 
Ncwu,rlr, July 14-ru:1* 
U:E.'IYO:N UOU!!iE, 
Corner of J/aiu street and the Public Square, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIJIO. 
HA YINO leased this we ::known a.n<l popular Ilo-tol, and fitted it up in -8t1peril1rstyle. I a.m pre-
parr,d to accom1nodutc tru.vclns n.ncl all tl1tn wt.a 
may gh·o me a c,il_l. The patronage oft 1e publi.ds 
respectfully solirited. 
~. n.-Ha.ving lensed the extcnsiYo Stables, re-
cently occupied by Mr. Ucnnett, I arc prepared to 
a.ocommo<lu.te a la.rgc nurnber of horses, in the best 
ma.nncr. 
April 15-tf JOHN SCARTJROUGll. 
J.u.u;s l, lTTio;LI,. \'t'}t. n. 1t:1k:c1u .. DIG. 
LITTELL &- J\1ECHLINO-, 
WHOLE~A.1,E filROCEHS, 
AND DEA u:ns JN" 
Foreign & D.omestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. n7 Liberty street. opposite llead of Wood, 
PlTTi':iBUIWIJ, PA. 
1-,ar- A largo stock of Fine \Vhi~kic::i oonehrntlyon 
hand. July 14 
Rg~10VAL. 
DR. C. !II. li:ELSEY, 
D.i!:NTIST, 
(Twenty-two yoarPl. 1 experience,] 
0 FF ICE corner of .Ma.in ;\nd Gl)mbiCT.:Jtrects,over 
~fointyrc's store, 1it. Vernon, Ohio~ 
A continuation of public pa.truuu.gc is 301icited . 
April 16.y 
Brownscom be & Sons, 
P.ai:n.tors, G-1aziers 
A!fll 
1\i~~1b ~~~~~,~o 
SIIOP-OVER ADA:l[S' DLAC;KSMl'fll BllOP 
NOUNT VB//.VON, Ofl[O. 
J. 1,V. Rl!JISE"l", 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUNT VEltNON, OHIO, 
WILT, FURNISll 'IO ORDER all !<ind, of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
Por buiirlin~ purposes, chenper limn f'ttn he l1ad in 
L'cutnd Ohio. A II tboiic wuuting: tiUCh a1 ticlcs, will 
d11vo money by giviu~ mo :t, call. 
OF.FICl~-ln the 1£.vau; Bu1l1lin~ 1 one door South 
of Lhc l3orgin Hum~c, .Mount Yona,n, Oluo. 
Doc. 20 tf 
Nofico in ·Partition. 
W i f.LL\.\l Forrii'I. uf the l;tato of Jowtt; Faruh Ferri~ intcrm:1rrio 1 with Frc1lcri 1·k J. Gager, 
of tho State of I\Ii:,i~ouri; EJtbcrt Ferr s a-n<t O~t'ltr 
Ferri" (min0r) of tho Sla .. to of l\Jinois, and William 
Ln.f'cYcr an•l Jo8epb. llill, of Knox crnrnt.y Ohio. will 
t:i.ko notice that a. petition wn~ filml a.~ninst them on 
the 8th dlly of Jannary, A . D., 1~67. in the Court of 
Common Plen.s of Knvx. county 01.aio, by Harrison 
Forri.s, n11 1l is tlO\V pcndin~, whe..rcin sai<l Jiurrison 
ferris dt m mcis partitrnn of tho fulhwing ronl esta.to, 
~Hnntod 111 .Knox <'0unty, Ohio. to wit: one sixth of' 
lot No. 22 ;u the fourth (4) quarter of tho •o~cnth (7) 
town:,,1hip. and fourteenth (li) range, coutnining one 
hundred o.nd til't,.·-five acres, t.hc 8Umc l,cimr the in-
terest of Ooorg:o Fcrri.:t, dc<.'C:t'-'c,l, in tho estate of 
Einhre~ Ferrie, <.lecc:1,.,--;~t] i ancl tbnt. at tho next term 
of said con rt. tbe ~rd1l.Ilarri1:1nu ]'crris will apply for 
an order that p 1.rtiLion mny lie mndo of said premistts. 
llANNlNG ,t llAltT, 
Jan. 12-6"$7 Atty. for ~oc.iLioncr. 
Aclministrntor's Sale. 
By VTUTU r~ of an order of ~mle. issued from the Probato Court vf J{n ux Coonty, Ohio. &nd to 
ruo directed, I will offer for S[l.10, at the south door of 
tho Court llou!tc, in the City of .Mount Vernon, in 
1aid Couuty, on 
Saturday the 0th day nf Jlfarch, 18G7, 
between tho houre of 10 o'clock, A . .M. an<l 4 o'clock, 
l'. M. of ,,.id d:,y, ~he folio •jng describe,! real cs-
t.n.lc, to wit: lot number thrcu hundred and twenty 
tho. n.nd tho weMt half of lot number thrcc hundred 
a.nrl Lweoty six, in Hamt.ramok's Addition to the 
tow11 (now City) i f M ,unt V('rnon, in 8~id County 
ancl St.n..te--On tJle followiag Terms: One-third oa~h, 
one-thirrl in one, a.nil tha reuuuuder in two years 
from tho day of salo. Doferred payments to bear in-
terest from the day of•ale and Le securred by notes 
and mortgag-o on tho promises 11old. 
Appraised o.t $1,200. 
Sale to commence a.t 1 o'clock P. M. 
D. C. MONTGO~!ERY, 
Adm'r of the ,tate of Joha Job.nsoa, Pec'4. 
P'e1>. 2-h$?. 
A~D 
!'Affl]iL!' B~CltJ'lni. 
.. 
IV. D. RUSSELL. 
M(. Vernon, ~fa~b 3, 186S-y 
FREDERICKTOWN TRADE. 
READ! READ! 
Cunningham &. Clark, 
IIaving purchased tho well-known Dry Goods. and 
Orucery Store ot 
L. D. R.\.:.VIU:W, Dec'd., 
[n the village of Frederii-kto,vn, 1{uox county, Ohio . 
beµ; lc,1vc to a.nnounPa to their friends and the pnblic 
lha.t they h,u·c received nnJ. hu.ve now in ?itoro n 
la.rge and elegant stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
Uardwa1·c, flnccns11·:nc, &e., 
Which they will •oil at the 
Defy all Competition I 
and have posilh·ely but ono price. Our "oods are 
nrnrkerl with pla.in figures, so every man cf1n ba his 
o,vn i:ra.lesw.ro. As we hM·e :.d\'r!l.JS been told tll:J.t 
"Honesty ia tho-best poli<•y ." wo h;,, e adopted lhr;t 
mc,tto, in this comtnnnity , and. will sell Clothing at 
ONE PRICE ONLY! 
We hop• that one and all will talrn delight in eueh 
fair and lionest den.ling, and by liberal putronuge 
help us to carry out our syst~m. We have just re-
ceived 
A Very Largo Stoel, of 
finll }utb Mtintcr@oohs 
-ron.rle hv the best of workmen, :ind of the. latest 
sty le for meu iln(l boys wear. And also a large and 
well solor'tcd stock Of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
to which we would pa.rticu lrtrly invite your atten-
tion. Now, be sure nnll clori't forg~t the place, where 
yt:u cm buy 20 per cent. cheaper tbnu el~ewhero, ,,n<l 
a,lw,,ys pet the worth of your m" ney. All these great 
indm·cmenls we offer to you, 3 doors below tho Knox 
Cuunty National Bauk. at tho new One Price<.l Cloth 
in~ Store. Please t:n.11 rtnd cxrtmine our stock before 
purcha:--ing elsewbcre . 8cQt, S- y. 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND PATitONTZE 
p,- .Purchasers aroreqnostcd to give t18 a oal1 be-
or e huying ~I sow her(' . O<'t: 24-T 
ll.irs, J. ~carbrough 
H AVING purchased 1he well-knonn Millinery Establi,ciluncnt of :\Ir~. Andrews. respectfully 
auuounces to tho lnJ.ic~ of Knox ancl tbe surrounding 
cuunlit:P, that slie lrns jnPt r~ccivetl nnd is now opcn-
ihg a largo and splunJid stock of )fillinery Goods, 
such as 
Bonnets, "l'Iowers, Ribbons, J,accs, 
6i!:J'U'U3.~ '\ffY WYCVU.lU'::l.e, 
of 8,ll kihtls. and ove!'y variety uf Onodd in Jhe l\Iilli'-
ner y Lino, tlll of tho latest nm.I moot fa::;hiuuablo pa.• 
terns an1l st~·es. 
I ,,oulci invite the 1ndies to r-nll and examine my 
Ooods, bcfora purdrn~ing elsewhc:n,. 
~ lt~Olemher the pl:1ee---One door North 'lf t-hc 
Firet .Nntionu.l Uank, Ufain st.,Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Nov 3-tf 
MOUr T VER.NON 
WOOLEH FACT ORY. 
11HE subeeribe r had:1g- purchn.secl ::\Il. Vernon ,voolen b'actlny.rccently (•wncJ by Mr. ,vilkin-
eon, would n.nnuunce h, his f1·iou1l1-1 u.nJ t,he public 
genera.Uy ,th1tt he ifi now preparetl Lo 
C:urd ,vool, Spin an,l Weuve, 
AND Y .\.~UFACTURfi 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS & CLOTIIS. 
oltbcron tbe shares or by the yard. ,111 work ,lone 
by me wi 11 1,e \'rarra.ntrd to ~i \'C ::rn.tl~factiM1 to trnt-to-
mers. The Factor,v adjoifls tho old Norton mill 
Youn~ 01en ,, bo, bJ iu,lulgin~ in !:.Ocrot habit8, 
buve cotttrncto<I that soul ,uh<luin~, '!n\ud-poslratin11, 
body-destroying vi.ce-onc whit:h !ills our lunatio 
u.sylnms, nn<l crowds to repletion tho wa.nls of our 
hospituls-ahouhl, without delay, scn1l for the EL-
IXI1t. a,nJ be flt vncC rc::;tored to health nod happi .. 
uoSi-$. A perfect cnro is W:).rrantc:d iu u, ery instau~o. 
Price $J per boltlo,or four b(..·tllc to oue 1tddre8t!,Sl0 .. 
One bottle i:, tm0icient to ciloct n. cure iu a,ll ordinary 
Cil.lS0-3, 
Also, Dr. JOIN\',fLLE SPECIFIC PILLS, for 
tho !:lpccd,Y n.nd penu11nent cure of Gohorrh;ie1 Olcct,. 
Urctbnl Uischar;;es, GraYel, Stricture, nnd :1\l nffoc-
ti••nS oftLc Rirlueys and Bladder. Curei-ieffocted in.. 
t1om one lo Jho days. 'l'h~y arc preirnn,d from veg-
etable ('Xtrac-ts t!rnt arc barmle~s on tl.e ~no1tcm. And. 
neHr na1iseat.o tho ~tomru .. h or irnpre~nate 0thc brco th. 
No change (,f 1lil.lt is nctc~::!u.ry wl,ilc usjng tlirro,. 
nor docs their HC\ ion in 1iny mnnncr int~rfe10 ,,·illi, 
bu~ine~fi pur~uit.s Prie:e Sl.50 1L bt,x. 
:;}ithcr oft Ju· uhovc ment ioncd nrticleq will be sent. 
to uny a(littt.•.3S, elo;;eJy :;otded1 an1l po.:::1t P,uiJ, by rn!1.ll 
or express, on rc1·eipt of Lhe 11ricc. 
AdUross all orJcr~ to 
BhUG>'R. SIU:-TTS & CO., 
Chemist~, )To. 285, Hin.-r !:Lr;Jot, Troy, N. 1 .. 
M•y >-y 
To the Ladies of America. 
Dr.' Grobois' Celebrated Female Pills,. 
TH&·o;-;LY ~\JI!!': A!-,'I) CEH1',\J:i u.c~n:J)Y. 
For ail those ajJ/;cti".(J compluinls so pe,·~{iar 10' 
the sex. wl.athtr single or marri.-d. 
\~li~ AX'".rELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
I am also running the JlLLOWAY FACTORY, 
where Wool c .. nliog will be promptly$t!~nJed to.a, 
formerly. JOUN SHA 'iV. 
Ma;v 27-tf ___ _ 
PAYNE'S 
T llES.l:.: PILLS Jrnvc nc\·eryctfailod inrem1n<ng difli l• uldr:,; ari.~ing from obatructiOIJ, or ~t .. })£.r'1' 
at' N:tlun,. or in re~t11ring lhe d_yi:t• m to p{lr1or·t 
hoalth 1 ,f"hc-n suffering from Rpin.il Atfucticm~, Pr-o--
l.q ~i~ Ut.ori, the \"\'hito~. or otbcr w~•t.lrnet>S of th-6-
rtel'i!1c Or,:rtn~. n.!~11 in all OU8t::J of 1Jubility er !\u .. 
\"OHd Prr.1.str.J.tinn. 1Jv:- 1crir~, Pnlpitn.tinns, ,~e., .trc.,._ 
whi<:h aro t.!t~ for UJ.ll1f'r.,; of more ~(·rinus di~oa!:::c !J .. 
The Pillrl a.rn perfcrtly h-arra1e:t!4 on the Cl)llHitutir Dr 
anil may be taken by t.hc most dclit-utc fonrnlo ,v itli .... 
out ca,~sing di~l.l'e.5~; a.u,I _at I he ~amo tinit•, '' they 
act like n.cJ..111 rm.'' hy strcu~then mg, fov iJrnrnting unil 
rcsforin;; tho s~·stt'lll to a. hralthy t'm1Jil10n 1 ~nd by 
biin~iug on tho mouth!:,: pcri o,t with regularity, no, 
matter from whn.t cause the ubstruction 1tlr\'lt" :iride.-
'!'boy ::.}wuld, ltuwcvcr, .NOT Lo t:11.-:cn tlurinir the firs~ 
three wrioths of pro,:l;un.ucy, (thPugh ~afc at :rny o•h-
or time.) or mi~c,uriago wouM i.>'e the result'. Up .. 
wart]:\ of 20,000 boxe,:,; wcros,J}J durin:.:: the pnst year .. 
Wo invite the nttention of the publtc to our stock 
of Good:'.!, a~suring them that wo aro dotermine<l to 
sell as 
LOW AS TilB LOWEST. 
1);,:,i. Don't for;;ot llic plaoe~Rnnkin's Old St~nd 
forwerly occupied by Tliomas A. !teed. 
CUNNINGil,liU Ji: CLARK. 
1''redericktown, So.Jt • .Z0, 1860. 
W. GEOIWE. C. IIINTON. 
GEORGE & HII'JTON, 
.Wholesal~ 
s, 
A:SD 
North East Co:ner of Pu&lic Square, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
Pianos, Fifes, Guitars, 
Cabinet Organs, Fla.gelctts, Guitar S.tringe, 
Melotlconij, Violins, IIa.rmotlicus, 
JJrums, Violin trimings, Tuning l?orks, 
Acc(Jrdeons, Violin StrinJS, Sheet Music, 
Claronnts, "Violiri llows, Music Paper, 
Flutes, Cellos, PicoloR, 
Cellos Striogs, Piano Stools, 
Grover & Ba,ker's Sewing Machines, 
,vhcolcr & \Vilson's Scwiag Machines, 
Singor1 0 -.:cwing 1\Itichinos, 
Sewing Ma.chino Needles . 
Fine Mn.ehinc Oil, 
La,lies Su.tehcls, 
Gift Books, 
Miscella.ncons \-Yorks, 
WritinK Paper, 
Envelopes, 
Pencils, 
Port Munev", 
Pocket Books, 
Storoscopes, 
Checl<or Men, 
Chess Men, 
Dominoes, 
Photn.~r11ph Albums, 
Schor,! Buoks, 
Blank Boo.ks, 
Pons, 
l'enholders, 
Ink, 
Ink Stands, 
Perfumery. 
Toy8, &c, &c, 
Photogr1ph I. Gallery. 
PAYNE & COa 
RETURN hanks to their numerous friends for their libero.I pa.tronage, n.nd conlidenlly silicit 
its contiuuu.nce; as they ha.vo impro\'o<l their fi\.C'i1i-
tics for making gi>od picturefl, and in a shorter time 
tbRn is usual. 
Pictures nHule of :tll kinds and? ll sizes, from the 
amallost Ul) to life size; either 11\:iin or beautifully 
painted in [ndia-ink, oil or wator colo~i;; an? old pic-
tures copied and enlarged to any rerp1 trod size. 
Ben.utifuJ picture fra.mes u.ud albums, o.lwn.ys on 
hand. Cu.rd photographs ·nnd arnbrotyes. rcdnrcd tn 
price. Map 20-y 
'l'HE GIREA'l'E~'.1' 
ot 
IN 
Candy -1 lauufacturers, Shoe 
And in fact ovorytbing from a 
Stri~ to a Piano! P,XAN"OS. 
l\IA~ STREET, 
FOUR DOORS BELO IV OAJ[JJ!ER, 
"IT, l ' l·BNOl'V, ••1110. 
}t:'11• Gonns DELIVERED free of ch,o·.i• '" all 
part11 (!f tlic City. • Jane 23-y 
NEW DRUG oTORE, 
'N ARD'S IlUILDING, 
COIi.VER OF .MAIN A.'VD rT,\'E S1'IIEETS, 
IU'I'. VEn,o.·, 01110. 
DB.. T. VV .A.'.R..D 
""l.1:T O UL D rei,:pectfu llJ nnnounre to his friends 
l'l un,J the pul,li(: ~enero.lly, th:it. he ha.s oponod 
aull is coustantly rcceivjng, a frccb und 
CARE}'ULLY SRLJ,;CTED oTOCK OF 
And all other articles usnally kepthy Druggists. tind 
hopes that. Ion~ oxpericnco anU strict ntt.ention to 
busincs8, will entitle hitn to a sh a.re of public patron-: 
n.ge. 
_;yJJ- Preeoriptions onrofully 
pounded. 
a.nd accurately com-
~U.. Pure Liquorn, strictly for Medical purposes, 
kopt on 1i1tncl.. Juno 2- ly 
CHAS. D. FIEl,DS, 
BOC>~ BINDER., 
-AND-
Blank. nook ~Ianufacturcr, 
l'tLlNSFIELD, 01110. 
BANKS, County Officers, Rail Road Companies, and Mcrolrnnt,, furnished with IlLANK UOOKS 
of the best linen pa.per", a.t prices equo.l to Clevelu.nd, 
Cincinnati, and the larger cities. 
MAGAZINES, IIIUSIC-IlOOKS, 
SEHIAL WORKS. AND 
l'ERI(IDlCALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Neatly Ronnd in RDY Style doiired. 
Bi>1dery over Richland National Bank, 
llfansf<eld, Jan. U, 1867-tf 
a.r Blank& at the Banner Office. 
AND AS 
GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN, 
£61"As you ca>1 gel in any MARKET."'(ja!J, 
'Don't fail to cnll at tho Cheap Corner, 
TITETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS. 
Doc; 23, 1S65 ly. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'l'ABLISU;TJE!1T. 
JORN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Sucoo88ors to Daniel McDowell,) 
I") ESPECTFULLY announce to the citi-~ 1,ond of Kuox it.nd the su11oundir1g 
l.lOlllJties tlrnt they ht1.vc opeued n.n elegan·t. 
new Furniluro 'Estoblishmcnt in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, whore 
Cabinet Furniture 
. ,,.., 
O f ovory <10,cripticrn, and of tho vory best quality, 
will \JoconstnnUy kopton ha.nd, or mu.de to ordor.-
Our stock embraces 
Sofas, 
Ott,)m:ms, 
Ca.rd 'ri1.blcs, 
Extension Tables, 
Etn.rge-rc,, 
Music Sta.ode:, 
Work Staude, 
)fall Chairs, 
\Vindsor Chairs, 
Sofa Bodstcnds, 
Buron.us, 
Book-cases, 
Lounges, 
Centre Table,, 
}'ancy Tables. 
Side Tables, 
Corner Stnnds, 
Ilook Stnnd•, 
IJnll Stands, 
Pttrlor Chairs, 
Cane Sent Chli.ir8, 
Cottage Bedsteads, 
Wardrobes, 
&c., &c., &o. 
Determined that our work shall gives:.tisfaetion, 
wwespeelfullv solicit the palr•ri•I"• of tho public. jOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vernon,Ml'y 21,1864. 
M. ACI!INE OIL,-Equal t_o_L_n_r_d_O_i_l,-a- 1-. h-a-1-ft-he prico of the la.ttor. 1>t 
J~n 13. GR.EEN'S DRlTO STORE. 
MEYER'S 
n1rno,'ED OYEUSTUI\G PIAlOS, 
4.ckno,vledgecl by the lead in I!' Artists. and indorsed 
by the Musico.l Publie. to be the 
Finest Pianos in America 
AND EQUAL TO THOSE OF TH 
Best lllanu.f..'lchn·c in Etn·ope! 
T IIH ATTl~NTION of tho Musical public is ealled to these re.cent ~reat impr,,,c1nrnt~ ir, Pia»u 
F nrtes. })yo nc,• ruethotl of('Onf:!trur-tirl"I, thr ~rent-
~Mt p~gible volumo or tone bns hct•n obyn .. ino1l, with• 
1mt aoy of the SWet;fllCRS un~l hrillinn(•y fo which 
thcHe Pisrno:'i are so cclobnl,tcd, lieing lost, ond whir'h, 
with an Improvell Touch a.nd ActiOll, render tilem 
Unoq .. alle!l.. 
'l'hose Instruments received the 
Prize l'tlc<lal at the lVorld's Fair, 
nold in Lonrlon, '" well ae tbe Jliglle,t Awnrrls over 
a:11 competitors, from the ftrst li'aira and I1uiihtui:u 
tbi, country . 
\Varorooms, 722 Arch street, beJ9w Eighth, PhiJa,. 
delphia. 
SA.:UVEL P. AXTELi,, 
Dealer in l',litsie and 1lfusical Instru-
ments, lift. Vernon, Ohio, 
Is sole a½"cnt fnr the snlo of the above Pi,-noe, for 
Knox and the ,vljoininJt countiH. n,y"Jf. I ~y 
BLACKSMITH!! G. 
J. U. RR.-l.NTAII, 
George's Building, Gambier Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
RESPECTFULLY anneunoes to the clti~en, of Knox county, that ho has pnrchnsed the Shop 
l•tely owned by Mr. Veale, where ho intent!• carry-
ug on the 
JIILACKSMITHI:NG BVSI:NESS 
In &!l its branches. P..rtieuiar attention pa.id to 
l(orse Sltoeiug, and all kind• of repairing.-
Dy strictut.tontion t.o business. and doing ~ood work, 
I bop, tomoritnnd roceivo a libcrn.1 shn.re of public 
patronage. J, JI. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon, March 25, l R65 H AITI., Nail and Tooth Bros hes, Combs, Perfu• JU~rw,, Uair Oils, Pon;l!-de,, eto., at ESSENTIAL OILS, Cologne•, .to., at 
)(u, W. D. RUSSELL'S. mar ~ W . F. 88 L S'. 
}>ri<'<' $l.00 i six hoxo."". $5.lH\.~ i-:l'l1l by 111ail in an, 
orrlinary en\"olr1pe that n.ttrnct~ no atlonliftn, with. 
full and os11licit diludit•n~ for Uf>e. 
Ad•lrc,s HhR(1l'll, SlllJTTS & Co., 
Chemis!s, No. ~85 1 Ri\'Cr strU:t, 1'roy, N. Y. 
]\[:,y ~-.\_' _______________ _ 
FREE 'l'O EVI~HYDODY. 
The Guide to Hrnlth & nenuty. 
J lJS'l' p u IlL l smrn. 
l r.r toiwhcs how to nmove T:in. }.'recJ!los, Pi~plea" Blotches, Moth. l'ltk'he~, So.llo•1,·no1.;:, I•:,u ptions,. 
and f\ll imriuritif'i:! of rlrn .skin; how to ennmel tb& 
skin, leaving it white nllll fflcar aa :tlalmster; how to 
pro<luc.:c.tbc fullc~t'tlfwelopment ot tbt frmak form 
(as pnL<:ti~oll l,,.v the Fren<·h, rn.u.,ing the bn£it to grow 
round nnd full. n.nd if tho F1r1J1 ha:1 been lo.tst by pad .... 
ing, b.(•iu~, nfm;lttrnity, ro:-itoring it to more thnn, 
\t~ origin:d fulh:e~~. fi rmne~s 1tnd hEmnty. It tc1Lche1 
bow to rcdu ('c in ~ize the ban<ls nnd fret.; :prniluce 
corpulenry or the rcvcn-e: n•m(lve supc1fuon:; htt.i'r; 
cure Corn:,i, Duni1.,:ns, w11rlf: .i:Hl :\folc~; renew yuur 
ngC'; cure Drunkcnn~tl!-1, Catnrrb, Dy:1pcp~ia, ::\rrvoul 
lJcbHity, &.c., how to fa~t•iuuto und g:iin tht: love and-
efloction of 1tny pcr~on you nHt_v chvos" to~·r-ther with 
otl1cr ur,oful o!ld valnn.blo i11formation. No young-
L1:idy or Ocntlumrn i:!hcHtld foil to 8end their addres~ 
to tho untlcr~i?!nt:d nnd reecho by rcturnmnil a copy 
uf this valuaiJle wurR i_~ s•.llcd cnr•lu11• frto of 
charge. .A1l1lre:t~ 
DllTIGER, SIIUTTR & CO., 
Chemist,, No. 286 Ilivcr street, 'l'roy, N. Y •. 
M~y 5-y , 
CHASTELLAR'S 
,vnITE LIQUID E\A,IEL. 
F OR Imprnying nncl U-ea.ntifyin!{ the Complexion ... 'l'be mol::!'t valuable !11.ld perfret propura.tiorl in 
Ui61 fol" gi,vin_g the skin a bcuutiful pcn.rl-like tint, --
tbut ia only funn<.l in youth. It. qui.-Jdy nmovea.-, 
TtLO, FrccldE"a. l'in1pl~~. Bl1,tdws, Mvth r•u.tchc8► 
Su.llown~ss. Eruptions unrl a.11 im11uritic1:-of the Pkin,. 
kindlJ hcrtling the ~111no. Jen.vi~ 1hc ~ktu white nnct 
e-lenrn.s n.lnb:i.i.ter. Its Ute caunot he,lclt•c•e<l hv th& 
e-1o8cst.l(crutiny. nnd being --1\ Tcgctablt, 11r"pnr;1tioe, 
is perfectly h111 m](':-s, ll i.~ the ouly nrtlde of thn 
kiu1l u~e<.l hy the l_i'ro1wh, and i~ con~idcrrd by the, 
P:tl"i.:-ia11 )JS i11dt::q1ensnhl~_ tf.j, n rc1le1t tuilct. t:p-
wnrrJ;-1 of ~O,(,(lU bottles wero ~nM dtJring tl1e pnst 
ycllr. a suffidf'nt µ:nnrunteo of 1ts cflit•a.<·y. J1 rire in .... 
ly 75 •·cnt,. Sent by m~il, paot-p1cid, on recoi!JI of 
an onler, b:, 
IlBRGER, SHUTTS & co. ncmists, 
285 Uive, St., Troy, N. Y. 
EXCEf,SIOR? EXCEL/HOR! 
CIIASJiELLAR'S 
~ffe\ij~ ~»ru~~~~J-~~ iij~ 
FOll REMOVING SUl'J,;RFLUOU::l JJAIR. 
TO TTTF. T,A DIES };RPECIA T.T, Y, this in val UR• blo depila.tor.v ro<'Olllntcrls ite- .. lf' s..e heiop: on n.1-
m,,st indel'lprmrnble nrti"h' to ff"nl'lle bennLy. i~ Cft~Hy-
applic,1. nnrl clocR not b-urn or injure the sk:ia., bl)~ 
n.<'t l5 <lirertly on the.rortlS. I.t ii, Wflrnntcd to rrn10vo_ 
PUJ)e-rOuoue hnir from low forob('nrls.or from any pnrt 
of the body, completely, totally nnd n11lirn.lly cxtir .. 
pntin,:c tho ~kin soft, smooth ond not11r111. This i& 
tho only orticle us,,d by •he French, nnd is the only 
real cffcdnl •depilatory in cxistcnrc. Price Sl.00 . 
per package, ser\t post-paid, to any address, on rocoipt 
ofan order, hy 
BERGER, SHUTTS & Co., Chemist!, 
May 5-y 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y. 
HOWARD ASSO('IATION, 
PlllLAD:ELPIIIA. 
DISEAl"ER eftho Nervous. Seminol, Urinnrynnd1 Sexual Ryetcms-nf'w nnil re-linhlefTf'nfrrr-nt-
Al,o, th,BRIUAL CIIAMDFJ\. on E"ny of Warn. 
in~ trnrl [n~tructinn-Fcnt in scaled letter cnvcloJJce, 
freo ofchor~•- .il<ld<lree• 
Dr. J. SKILLEN JIOUOITTON, TToward A,-oci1 
tion, No. 2 South Nintli 'llreet, Philt!,delphia.,l'a,• 
Ma. c!r21>-T 
